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r·.1AY 2 ·3 1988 '::~ 
MEHORANDUH 
V. P. FOR 
ACADEMiC AFFAIRS 
TO: Univ~r~ity Budget Committ~e 
FROH: Chris Dalton ~-5~ 
ffi h.~.-. 
0 f!.H. 
0 E.C. Vice Pr8sid~nt for Planning and Budg~ting 
· ... ,. 
SUBJ: Administrative :::taff Cvun~il E:·:G.::utive Cu:mmitt.;;e Thoughts/ 
Concs:rns Rt::.,6arding l.f.s.rb=:t Adjustment Pools 
. Su~ann~ Cra~lfurd pass·::d along to me Y·=ste:rday tho;; folluuing thoughts/ 
cc.n•:!erns from a t<l'C•UP of Administ.rativ•O! Ctaf'f C.:.unc:il E:·:ecutive C(•!i1Iilittae 
members (Fit:::g.::lr~ld,- Craufurd, Regan, ~ti.::l:ler) regarding UE:C and Vice 
Pre~idential d·~.::isiuns un marb::t adjustments. 
----
1. ASC l·till do an administrative staff Hage study ne::·:t year. 
2. The Administrative Ztaff Personnel Servi~es O.fr,ice should be used 
as a clearinghuu2e and resource office for local, stat.::, and 
national .::om~arativ.:: data on administratiV·':l staff salaries. This 
t·Tould als.::· help a::sure eon::isten.::y of comparativ~ data. 
3. They re•:!ornmend both tho: 0.3% pools o.nd the University pc.ol fur 
marl:et. adju.st.ments be u.:::.;,d ,_:~nly fc·r marl:o::t adjustr.::ents, i.e., nc•t. 
for merit adjustments. Th.::y agree that. to b12. eligible fur 
marl:et, one must be meritorious. · 
4. The sin i rr~uo ad .just.liJen t siwuld b·:: $750 to ¢1 , 000. They' r·a •:tpp.:•sed 
tu ~- 1 00 - :?.200 ad jus tme:n ts. 
5. The. l.=.ngth of t.ime. a positiun hs.s .:::·:isted at BG.SU and th.:: length 
1:.f t.iru.:; th.:; ·~andid:ott.:; f·:·r the ruart:.~t adjust.meut has held the 
position shc·uld bc•th to:: fa·::t.c.rs in •::valuating the strength of the 
request. The rationale her.;: i:;: that foll:.a in a position. for a 
long tim.~ are more apt. to have. slipp.::d belut·l the:: marl:et. The 
as::::.umpt.ic•n i.:: y.:.u start at. ·::lc.s.;; tc. marl:.;;t. 
6. Ad ju;::t.me.nt~ f·:.r administr.s.t.iV•:l staff at the lc.ue.r .::nd uf the pay 
~~ale may b8 more "t-imely" kriti.::al) l:.ban for thus.;; at the upper 
end of the. pay scale. 
JCD:sf 
Market Adjustm€:nts for Administt·ative Staff 
1. All requests for market adjustments will be formulated by the staff 
member's supe:rvisor and/or contracting officer. 
2. All requests for market adjustm.:::nts should be revie~red by the Director 
of Administrative Staff Personnel St:rvices t.,rho will make a comparative 
study using local, state, and national data on administrative staff 
· salaries in comparable positions. 
3. The minimum adjustment range should be $750 to $1000. Market 
adjustrr,ents in the range of of $100 to $50l) should be avoided. 
4. On the assumptir.on that ne~r staff mt:mbers are hirt:d at salaries close to 
the market, priority for marl:t:t adjustment.s should be given to staff 
mt:mbers t.,rho have lh::en at BGSU for a longer pe:riod of time and may have 
fallen belot.,r the market--assuming that their r•erformance is meritorious. 
5. Adjustrr11=:nts f.:•r administrative staff at. the lot·rer end of the pay scale 
may be more critical than f.:•r those at the uppt:r end of the pay scale. 
6. Staff members ~1ho have received market adjustments in the past five 
years should be given lorr1er priot·ity for anoth•=r market. adjustment. 
7. Harket. adjustments are tr:. be givo:::n only to individuals t,•host: performance 
is rr.eritorious, but a market adjustment is not to bt: us~::d as just 
another t,•ay of obtaining additional m.;:rit money. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
SALARY INCREASE REQUEST 
1988-89 
The issue of salary increases for Administrative Staff for the 1988--89 
fiscal year was difficult for the Administrative staff Council to 
resolve. On eone side of the issue is the desire of the Administrative 
Staff· t.o request a percentage increase in the salary pcool which would 
accurately reflect their value and contribution to the University. On the 
other side is the University• s reportedly bleak budgetary outlook for the 
1988-89 fiscal year. After much consideration and t-leighing heavily both 
sides of the issue. the Administrative Staff Council feels an increase in 
the salary pool which is sensitive to and favors the latter side of the 
issue is most appropriate at this time. Recognizing that all areas and 
constituent groups within the University must work cooperatively toward 
reducing the impact of budgetary constraints. the Administrative Staff 
Council is willing. for the 1988-89 fiscal year. to forego the request of 
a substantial percentage increase in the salary pool in the interest of 
assisting the University in its budgetary crisis. 
In the spirit of advancing a cooperative effort among all employee 
groups and in the interest of maintaining unity among the university 
conuuunity. the Administrative Staff Council feels it is only appropriat.e 
that all university employee groups receive the same perc.entage increase 
in ·the salary pool for the 1988-89 fiscal year. During t.he past five 
years the average salary percentage increase for Administrative Staff 
among IUC institutions has been in the range of 5. 9 to 8. 25 perc.ent. 
Therefore. in light of budgetary constraints. the Administrative Staff 
Council requests an increase in the salary pool of not less than 6 percent 
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ADHINIST!;ATIVE STAFF •))UNCIL 
Sli..LAPY INCPEASE: F:EQUEST 
19:38-[:9 
Th::: issu~ .~,f s::tlat~· in.~r·s-.3.3·~3 f.:.r f..dministrati v.::: Staff f.:·r th~ E•.:·:::-:::·9 
fis.~al y.~ar \·T:ls diffi.:'Ul t f·:·r th::: A·:lministr::,tiv.::: Staff C-:·Lmdl b:. r,::s.::;lv·=:. 
en ·=·n= side .:,f th~ is3u..::- i.3 th::: :lesire .:,f the Admini3trativ·= St::tff b:. requ.:::st 
a larg.:;. p::-r.~ent39•"' increase in t11.::: 3-:tl:tr}' px•l which \\OJld ac.~urat.~ly refl,:;.ct 
th~ir valu::: ::md ·~·:.ntributi·:·n b:· th::- Univ.:::rsi t~/. •)n th..::- .:.ther sid::: i3 the 
Univ~rsi ty' s r..::-p-:.rtedly l:..l.~al: bu:l9•::-t:tr~· .:.utl.:··:ol: f·:·r th.::: 19~:.::-89 fisc.::;l ~r.:ar. 
After mu..::h .x.n.3id=:r.:rti·:·n and W•:::i9hir.t.::J h.:=avil~r bc.th 3id:::s .:.f tiE issu:::, the 
Administrativ·~ st.:tff C·:·undl f,=els an incr.:::as.::: in the salar:y· p: .. :·l which is 
s.:::nsi tiv.~ t.:· and f:,v.:.rs th::- l.:ttt.:::r sid~ .:.f th::: is;3u.::: is mc.st appr.:.priate at 
this tim.:::. P.e•X•']ni::::in.~r that all ar.:;.::,s and ·~onsti tu=nt oJr.:.up.3 \vi thin the 
Universit~' must wc.rl: c.: .. :•p.::-rativ..::-12' b:O\'k1r.:l r·:::dudn'] th.::- imp::tct .:.f J:.u.J.~eta17 
cc,nstr:,inta, th::: Administrativ.:;. Staff c.:.undl is willing, f.:.r the 19::::3-:39 
fiscal year, t.:. f,:.reJ•=• the :r.: .. qu~st .:of a st'ib3t:tntial L~r·~·=ntao;J''=' in~reas.::, in 
th~ 3ahry p: .. :·l in the int.~r·:::st .:.f a3sistin~ tho::: Universi t~i in its bud9etary 
crisis. 
Dur in~r th::- t:·::,st fi v,:;. (:.) ~·,;ar3 th::: av.:::ra9~ salary p.:::r.~entaoJ·= iricreas~ 
f.:.:r Administr:rtiv.::: Staff ::tm•:•ng ITJo: insti tutic•n3 has 1:-c.:::n in the ra.n-Je .:.f :;. 9 
to :::. ~~ p.:r·~en t. Th..::-r·~f·:·r·~, in li9ht .:,f bud']et3r:J' C·:·n3tr.::tints, t11~ 
AdminL3i:r.::ttiv.::- St:tff C·:.1.m.~il r•:::.:.ruests an incr.:::as.::: in the s.::tl3:ry t=~:.·:·l uf not 
less th:m 6 p.:::rc~nt f,:.r the Et:3:::-:::~' fiz.::-.:tJ. ~··:::3r. Furtherm.~,r,:::, in tho:: spi:ri t 
of .:~dvancin~r a ·~·X·t=~:ratiue effo:•rt am·x~~ ~ll anpl·=·Y·=·=- 9:r•::.ups and in the 
inter·:::st ,)f maintaining unit~· .:trn.)ng th.::: univer.:.:it:-/ .~,:·rrrrnunity, th·~ 
A:lministr.:ttiV•? Staff (.'.:•tmdl f,::-el3 it i3 .:.nl:-; app:r.:.priate th:..t all university 
ffilpl·:.:rr.=:e ·~·:.ups rec.:::i V•? th~ eam~ p=rcent:t9e in~'L·~EIS·=: in the s:tl.:.ry p:.c·l for 
th~ 198:::-:::9 fisc.::tl ~·e3r. 
·. 
I 
Jun'"- 6, 1983 
Vke Presid;mt f 
Plaranir.g and Bud,seti< 
B.:,wling Greo:n. i)hio ..!J-103-00. 
(419} 372-82t 
Cable: BGSUO 
TO: Dr. Paul J.; Olscamp, Pr~sident 
F_ROH: J. Christc·pher Dalton /"1..~ ·, "'1)1/Jt;_~ Vice President for Ldl d 1 0 -''- - '-'l""'-_ 
Planning and Budgeting 
HTB~T: Infurm:=tt.ion C•n BG:::U Admini:;:trative Salaries 
---- ·· -·--I hav~- attached ·the follc.rri.ng informat.ion which yNt I!lay wish to z.bare 
with th·=: F.:•ard of Trustees as part of your re::~r:•c•nse to the qu.::.stic.ns raise-d by 
--Dr-• ..:..Pl::ttt· at the H~y P-:~ard meeting.· ··-' 
(c.) Exhibit A ~- "Bt.ate ar1d lh.t.ic.nal S:::.lary Cc·mv:;.risc·ns fc·r Administrative 
Pc•sitions". This matt::rial which \-las given tc• the P·~ard members c.t the 
Hay m•?.•:<t.ing cc•llll=•are-2 1987-88 E"alai'iE<.s fc·r F.G:.U adiD.inistr~tive J:·cs:tic•ns 
with salaries fc.r cc·mpar-abl~ positions at universities in Ohio and at 
AAUP Cat.e;;c.ry I univ~rsit.ies natie>nall:,•. The sul!'!Llary data on pages 1 and 
11 also lid~: administrative staff Q.!Jd faculty with adminU:trat.iva 
o.ppr:•int.m.:::nt pc . .sit.ic•ns :::•epc.rat..:;rly. 
(b) "Ohio Urdv.::rsity 1937-E·E: CUPA Survay 1\e~ults f.:·P 
II 
.St.at·::-Zuppc.rt.c=.d llni ver~.ities in Ohio (Don•:: for IUC). This ~urvey ~heMs 
E:·:hibit B 
- t.b.:. - fiE.oal · y.:.al' salari~s f(•I' ad minis tr.3. t.i ve t•Osit.i.:,ns ;,t 111 
---.::-::-.::stata-8uppc.rt.E<d univGrsitiE<s in Ohiu. For c;.lculat.ic•n of th•:: Ohio public 
univ.;:r.::iti.;;s av.:.ragr:- salary data giv.;m in Exhibit A, C•nly the 11 major 
public Ol::.i.:; U!.JiY•?.r·sities Here us.;,d. Thus, .?.hawne8, Central State, and 
HCOT salary data uc.:o: nc.t inolud.::d. In a f8W ca.2ez th·:: data prE:sent.·:-d in 
Exhibit B may r<?.pres•::nt tL8 :::. verag•:: of th•:;• salaries fur more tb::m C•ne 
~osition.~ Jor example,· tha F.G3U salary of $39,955 listed for the chief 
po::rsonn.::i C•ffieer (Jc.t C,:,.j.;:o 306.0, CHIEF PEHS) Nprr:<sents o.n av.;.r·ag::t C•f 
the sal2ri8s of t.h,;. Dire·~ tor C•f PGrsc·rmel .Suppc,rt .S,;:rvi.::•e8 ($48, 1110) and 
th·:: Dir,=.ctc.r c·f Admini::trat.iv8 Staff Persoi.nel :?::.rvi•::es (~·31 ,500). 
ii; {- ~ . 
(.:.) E:-::hitit C ..:._ "S2larit:.s IUC F1•.:.sid~nt.s 19['.8-.S9 Fi20&l Y8ar". This table 
i.:: still reht.iv.:.ly inc:•:•l.:.lPlGt•:.< .sin.:e ·in ms.D.y cas.::.?. Tr-ustees b';!VO:: nc,t. yet 
d·:.t.8r·mined 1988-89 Fr8.::.id·z!it.ial salariG.s. 
Dr. Platt al.sc. rGqu.:;;st•::.d that "administrator salaries be brc·~~~;,n CtUt of 
the facult.y salary r·c·c·L" Tht2 t.c.tal faculty s;,lary irwrern·:<nt pool f(•I' 1938-Sg 
(ar::rN>s-th.::-t.:•ar,j plus me:rit) tr.:.tal.;:d .-::3,1118,7~3. Our t.Gst ·~st.jol-:.t..:.s are that 
this includ•?.S ¢2,9ll7,37~ 03.6M) f·:.r fao:·ulty and ;\201,3711 (6 • .1JO%) fc·r faculty 
<:drnini.st.rat.c.r8. Thi.:: later •:•at.•?.g.:.ry im:ludes t.be Pr•?Sid·~nt, Vi.::•=• Pr..:.sidr::nt.s, 
D8ans, Assr: .. •Jiat•;.J Vi.:..:. Pr.;,sid•?.nts and As~eociate and A2siEt.ant. flt?.ans, as well as 
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TO: r.:,ard of Trustees 
Hay 5, 1988 
CONFIDEHl'IAL 
FROH: J. Christc.pbar D=.lton ~= "'dldt~.,..... 
Vice President for 
PlQnning and Budgeting 
RE: Etat.; and llatiunc.l .Salary Cc.mparisc.ns fc·r Adm:inistr2ti ve 
Positions 
I h5.ve atta.:;h,::d data oom~~5.r:ing 19:J7 -~13 salari.::s f.::.r EG.SU 
adninistrative pc.sit.ic,ns Hith ::?2h.ries f~:.•r cooparat.le po2itions 
at univer::-iti,::s in Ohio and at .AAU? Cat..::g.:.ry I univ.;;rsities 
nationalll'• Th·; .su..~r·y data al::.o in.::ludes :::12-parate inforn.=ttiun 






· -- - This s2lary inf.::,rl!Ja tion fr;:,m c..t.her uni V•::rsities ha.:: been 
C•btain.;;d fr.:nu tJ·1,:: 19·~:7-~;3 CUPA (L:.::,ll.::ge and University Per:x•nnel 
A.s::c•e:iat.iw!l) 3urv.sy. In alnost all cas,:,s a singl,: p.:.sitiun, 
(e.g., Burs:=..r, Dean c..f DJ::.i.na;:o~, etc.) is b.::~ CC•lilP2N:d. Thi.:J 
means there will b~ considerably more vari2tion from p0sition to 
posi tic·n in t.h.:: diff~rene:.;: b.;;t.\J•:;8n th':: BG::.U sal:..ry ::tnd th,:: Ohiu 
or nati.~rial · a'vr::ra:;e salar~' than tb,:,re is in the faculty salc:.ry 
co:.opariseons Hh·:or-.:: the BGSU dat.a r;::pr.::sents tha av.::rage uf all 
fc.culty hc,lding a rJar·sicular rar~~· (e.g., a~sistu:tt pr·.:·fess·:·r). 
JCD:.sf 
At t.a.:~b!:len ts 
copy: President Olscamp 








Survey of 62 Administr~~ive Positions 
All 62 Positions 
. Average BGStT ::.alary 
Averag.:: Ohio Public Universities 
Averag8 AAUP Category I 
Ohio Public Univarsities 
$ Difference BGSU vs. 
Ohio Public tlnivt;;rsities 
-$ IJifferE:nce BGSU vs. 
AAUP C.~t.,;,gc.r-y I 
Ohio Public Universities 
% Difference Ohio Public 
Universities vs. BGSU 
% Differ8n•::e AAUP Cat.egor)' I Ohio 
Public Universities vs. BG3U 
OPB:5/4/88 
43 Admin. 
All 62 Staff 
$1!9,.209 $41,489 
$50,601 $43,196 
$51,.224 ~.113 1 73lJ 
























CONP!-.FliSOil OF .!I.DII!Il! STPATrJ.t' S:t~SFF S1:1!J).T.JE 
BGSU Vs. Ohio Public Universities cnt3 M&:.:P ~·~!U'J 1 Cnf·.;er:tii:tti= 




Ohio Public Urdve~i"ti:az.. ~..ll. v.s-~ !E55I1 vs. 
Universitf~s A..\UP C:J'r~g. 1, S:t;;:,:;~ A·J·:::r:eu,~s. S!l::sr..~ <1trrerEges 
Aver8Q•::J Salary ~.ver'"g!' Sll-1!11':1'.>.'f "P.JIHJ.l'.: Uhf1•·:;. J.·~;/>11° •r..rtca. 1 
·- -~1cr.' 1 5.90 ... -- .. "S1Cr3,536 













































:: .. lG, 33 .. 1 
~~~.2'15 
~ ~~l 1 l1.33 
f-56 ,903 










































































































































COI1P/l.R! SON OF ADIU NI STPATIVE 51 1'-FF SAU\RI ES 
BGSU Vs. Ohio Public IJniversiti:~ <lnd A4UP CatGgc:•ry 1 Universitias 
/ 
1967-88 Ohio Public 1987-136 1987-88 
1987-88 Ohio Public Universities OGSU vs. BGSiJ vs. 
BGSU Universities MUP Cats g. 1 State ,_,VEr5Q8E St<~t::J Jl.ver.:.ges 
CUPA ~ Pusition Salary Average SaLary Aversge S;;l<.ry Public Unh-s. /J.I..U? C<.teg. 1 
$25,250 ~·25,250 $25,250 o.oo:; O.(IOX 
$33,725 $36,851 ~38,777 -8.4~; -8.30% 
$47~150 $413,256 ~47,393 1.98:: -o.51% 
$2G,8S2 $27,101 t27,521 -o. 77JZ -2. 2Eti; 
~;34, 0:35 ~29,153 ~;30,855 16.75:<; 10.31% 
$36,750 $42,878 $~2,567 -14.22% -13.66% 
t-33,237 $35,987 S36,058 -7.59% -7.82:; 
$22,:370 ~25,678 $25,376 -10.55% -9 • • ,e"; 
$33,675 $28,350 ~-29,4.08 16.:'2.~ 14.5n 
$3CI 1 237 ~33,196 ~3"1,253 0.12% -2.97:1; 
$22,257 $26,568 ~25,~2-S -16.23% -12.67% I 1 ~24,853 $35,672 ~38,359 -30.33~ -31. 6-~:.~ ··; 
~;38,882 ~39 ,825 -2.59~; 0. E:3:,; 
·'i 
,.~:3,5~-S ,, 
$38,4-'142 $32,355 $32,172 17.00% 19 .4s.r·~ ii $:26,688 ~25,300 ~25,24-l s.-+.9;t; 5.72.~ ·I I' 
$21 1 84:) $32,047 f33,384 -31.84% -34.57% I I' i• 
I' 
Over2LL Average $49,209 t50,1301 $51,224 -2.99;;; -4.;1m; 




1Q87-8B AdQinistrative S~larv Comparisons 
CTJPA Survey 
AATJP Cat.eg.:;r·y I Universiti•::s 
gurvey of 67 Adcinistrat.ive Positions 
54 Admin. 13 Faculty 
All 67 Staff Adnin. 
~·~1,249 ~75,£31 
H;:dic.IJ rah:..rJ' Cat.::gc.ry I Instit.utic•uS $!13 ,053 t7Z,501 
M8sn ~~lary Category I Institutions 051 ,093 ¢.!13' 850 $81,179 
-$2,011 -$1,804 -$2,870 
~, ·-)1 -··'~, ttr. - ;.5, :.4.'3 
- -~ ~ -; ... --
- 11.31% - 3. 79% 
-6.31% - 7 .3!1% 
BGSTJ s~l2rie2 ar•:. b·::l.:.H the t-l.::an salary f.::•r !J1 <-•f th8 67 tc.t.:..l pc•siti.::•n.s, 31 c.f the 
511 c.d!::!inist.rativ·:: staff p.:.~.iti.:•ns and 10 of the 13 fa.::ult.y-adni..:.:!ist.r~tive 
positions. 
BGSU s=tlz.ri-::s ar·e &t. •:Jr b·::l•:.;r th.:: Hedi01n fc·r ::;G .:,f t.he 67 t . .:.t.al r:•0:•2it.ic•n.?, 23 of 







AAUP CATEGORY I UNIVERSITIES 
CUPA SURVEY 1937-SS 
Position Title 
Chief Executive orric,er . 
Assistant to the Pre~ident 
·Chief A~ademic Officer 
Circulation Librarian 
Acquisitions Librarian 
Director, In~titutional Research 
Dire~tor, Educational M~ctii 
Director, C0mputer Cent~r (AaadGmic) 
Administrator, Grants and C0ntracts 
Dean,.Arts and Sciences 
Dean, Business 
-De&n, C0ntinuing Education 
Dean, Education 
Dean, Health Related Professions 
Dean, Lj.b rary 
Dean, Husic 
Chief Business Officer 
Direct0r, Health and :afety 
Chief Planning and Budgeting Officer 
Chief Personnel/Human Resources 
Manager, Benefits 
M~nager~ Tr&ining and Dev~loooent 
Mapag~r 1 E~ployee RelatiGns Direat~r, Affirmativ~ Action 
Director, C0mputer Center 
Systcm3 Analyst I 
Programmer Analy~t I 
Programmsr Analyat II 
Direator, Comput~r Center (Admin.) 
Chief, Physical Plant 
A~saciate Dir6~t0r, Physical Plant 







Associate Director, Bookstore 
Director, Int8rnal Audit 
Director, Auxiliary Service~ 
Manager, Mail Servioas 
Dir8ctor, Cnrupus Security 







$211 '8:3 *33,550 
~1!4,400 $49,668 
¢46,927 *113,054 
$111 ,940 ~;60,500 
~47,150 ~·53,950 







~76,205 ~j () 1 ,gr:.e 
$~3.725 ~41 ,741.! 
~;70 '000 $70,000 
~·39,955 :~56' 0 1) 0 
• ':1 !:" ~, _, •' J 169 $33,650 
~-,32,3(11) :~ 3 1 .... !:" ' I)·.:. -· 
~~ 2 5 J 2 50 $32.,821 
~.34 ,0(10 $44,05(1 
~~59,t'.50 *· 6 1 7'• i:J J ~\._I '~3E~,S92 ~36,155 
$38,41!.2 ~· 2 9' 9 96 
~:26,68:3 ~;23,957 
Pl9 I 725 ~· 5 3 , !J (I (I 
$63,3•)0 *61 ,200 
~-117,150 ~;l!6,005 




.t 1!11 '2 50 ¢1!0,712 
... -. .., 
,·,.) _:, '1 00 ~45,163 
;:;42,000 :PI0,338 
~{,33,675 ~23,370 
;;::, 7 ':.oo $45,633 
::i 6 2 J 0 0 0 .~~ :, 3 , 1 e 1~ 
~i27 J 500 ~2. 11,737 
~·52' 850 :; 1! :s ... z:- -' ..:. -· '-' 




































~') 61 , lj 2 ll 
~·35,606 
$117,!1.!18 
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AAUP CATEGORY I UNIVERSITIES 
CUPA SURVEY 1987-38 
Position Title 
Chief DevelopmeLt abJ PR 
Director, Alumni Affairs 
Director, Information Office 
Chi~f Student Affairs Officer 
Director, Admissions 
Associate Director, Admissions 
Assi~tant Director, Adnissions 
Registrar 
Assistant Regi2trar 
Director, Student Financial Aid 
-Associate Dir., Student Fin. Aid 
.Director, Food Eervi~es 
Director, Student Housing 
Housing Qfficer/Admin. Operati0ns 
Director, Foreign Studies 
Director, ~tudent Unicn 
Dir~ctor, 2tudent Activities 
Director, rtudent Pl&cenent 
Director, 3tudent Counseling 
Dire~tor, Student Health Services 
Director, Athletics 
Director, Sports Inforo~ti0n 
Director, Campus Recr./Intramrls. 





$'"~ .. r:;· I t.;o t .::'. b $80,700 
$lf9,273 ¢lf6,200 
$50,610 $!J6,868 
~·77 ,392 ~·72,200 
$52,51!9 $52,279 





$33,237 ~·':' ~ 1 ':•0 
_,- t -
~.!J 1 ,500 $!13,516 
~;51 ,771I $ll6,597 





~51 ,1I71I $115,000 
~;.S::,o:;6 Vf1!,2·13 
~·70,3:33 ~· 7 0 t 1 9 2 
















$1p) J 4 75 ( 
$72,201 1 ~ 
\ $51,766 1C 
¢.36,263 c 












$li1,S2u 1'' .:.. 
$115,593 11 . 
$73,630 ... , 0: 
~; 7 (I t 1 8 3 11 ; 







' .. ~ 
(, i I \t' I 
... ,,
.• ... 
13 EXHIBIT B 
CONFIDENTIAL Ohio Universl 
Institutional Research 
Haning Hall 212 
Ohio University 
Athens, Ohio ·!570:•1-::!979 
6141593-1059 
.· .• .. • .. • ... · 
Mr. ·Richard Eakin 
RECEiVED 
FEBl::\988 
· Vice President f&r. -. 
Planning And Budgetmg February S, l9SS 
·Vice President for Pl2tnning and Budgr=:ting 
· · Bo~·lling Green State University 
· ~-: -~ :· Bo1·1ling Gre·en, Ohio· 43·403 
· Dear Mr • .Eakin: 
. --- : . 
... , Th·e. Inter.;;..University Cc·uncil has as}:ed us to prepare its 
·annual administrative. salary su~:.~:z·, since He alre:ady prepare 
a similar study using data from all the state universities in 
Ohio. ·The sc.urc9 of the data is the College and University 
· Pers.::onnel .Associatic·n (CUPJl.) "Administrative CumJ;-•.=:nsation 
Survey·," 't·lhich the oth6r st;;,te schools send us. The salaries 
used are full-time 12-rnanth figures that h2tve been annualized 
't·lhere appropriate. 
He 7~close your copy of the survey ::.nd hope you Hill 














EXHIBIT C . ~· 
SALARIES IllC PRESIDEliTS FOR 1988-89 FISCAL YEAR 












































































TMVEL & . 
ENTERTAINHENT BUDGET 
Normal and reasonable; 
inul. 8.5% retirement pickup 
maid service 
x -- plus club membership 
membership; maid service; othe1• annuit~· r•ayments 
:~10,000; maid service; club 
membership. 
x -- actual basis; 
niaid service 
x -- nC>rmal and reasonable 
expenses plus medical exam -- same as 
VP 1s/Deans 
x -- as needed plus 
other fringes 
x -- up to $15,000; 
maid service 
st.andar-d benefits; maid service 
:-: -- private funds; 
possibly others 
x -- up to $10,000; 






.. ---- \ 
OHIO LINJVEASJT"f--lr;€17-•)tl ~IJPA SLIIH'E'I' l'lESULTS FOR STATIZ-SIJPPORTEO UPilVERStTrES IN OHIO. (DONE FOR IUC) 
) 






101.0 CHIEF CXEC 107SQO 00t:;(11) 110oJO'J 10?t50 10117•)0', 1<:?1)(11) 10'!••JO•) 10'1726 1011.,00 1:!0:!25 11000') 100000 IIHH03; ~01')0) 
IOlol AS:iT PRES 53135 63250 I) 51..\500.. 75000 62000 
,· 
to3.o exec v P 0 0 0 ·o .o o· 
20io0 CHIEF ACAO 63250 61J650 79(loHI 01'.'3!';0 . 111\·\l::l•) 
201.1 DIR CONFER 0 0 0 0 :o 51720 48030 
202.0 CHIeF H.L TH 0 0 0 57640 0 I 04280 0 
203o0 OIR LIORA~ 0 46153 60900 ·71046 0 83760 71300 
203.1 CIRCL L1BR 22257 0 0 31320 0 
203.2 ACOUI LIBA 3!:1840 0 3795J 42:!40 3o3049 
203.3 TEC SV lf9 0 0 44149 l800tl 0 
203.4 PUB SV LIB 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 
203.5 RCFER LIAR 0 0 0 359SO JMOO 35615 
204.0 OIR JNST P 50~()() ::ns.:to 50300 430-Jil '0 5325() 
20-\ol ASC I liST R 0 0 0 0 0 o 33900 
205.0 OIR r.lEDI.4. 116927 0 50736 ·19320 0 
206.0 OIR LmJG R 0 ; 0, 0 82200 3?600 
'' . 
207o0 Din JNT EO 57000 I' 0 55913 43,)80. 0 
20Bo0 OlR COMP A 41940 0 0 ::'18500 ·~7100 71760 0 
208.1 A cnr.tP ACO 0 0 " 0 0 43400 53400 0 
4715\l 0 soi11 421"-13 0 764.'10 S4750· 
r 
210.0 ARCHITECT 0 0 ' 0 65155 0 '91680 0 
211o0 AGRICULTUR 0 0 ~ 0 I) 0 99960 0 
213.0 ARTS & SCI 7159!3 600(Ii) 1309110 75407 0 7S100 




0 1 0 
!-' 
0 
.• 0 , 
0. •t· o :1o064i ,,. . 0 




0 : 0 
35450 25000 371161 49193 
0 39520 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 441313 
0 0 0 n 
0 •, 0 0 0 
0 35420 51000 0 
40000 0 4556~ n 
0 
0 0 87610 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 B1e!:o 79 353 






















































'lHIO U~IIVERSITY--1987-86 CUPA SURVEY RESULTS FOR STATE-SUPPORTED UtHVERSITIES IN OHIO (DONE FOP IUC) 
JOA CODE JOB TlTLE B~SU 
~ 
CErnn ~ CLEVE 
0 0 0 0 
301.0· CHICF BUSI 76205 63250 IS 12 00 IJ0<\00 
3QI ol Din HLTH.'S 33725 0 32050 32600 
301.~ OIR TELFCO 0 47300 54100 0 
302.0 CHIEF PLAN 0 0 56000 0 
30~.~ CHIEF OUDG 0 45000 37530 0 
0 0 0 
304o0 CHIEF PLAN 70000 0 0 0 
3C5.0 GEN COUNSL 0 0 59400 50336 
305.~ ASC G COUN 0 0 0 34050 
306.~ CHIEF PERS 39955 0 0 64000 
306ol A uiR PERS 0 0 0 61128 
35169 1981?. 0 35000 
306.3 MGR Tfl~IN 32300 0 0 0 
~52 50 0 0 0 
306.5 HGR LABOR 0 0 0 40000 
306.6 ~~n EMPLOY 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 31000 
306.8 ~GR PERSN~ 0 0 0 3?.023 
34000 0 39165 42AOO 
307.1 A!'\C 1\FFIR'~ 0 0 0 34768 
30Ro0 PEPS AFFR4 0 37000 0 0 
309.0 DIR COMP C ~9850 50600 61210 (,6000 


























0~ ~-ou (f WSIJ 
68680 0 0 
130300 90300 
57600 61894 4999~ 
90240 0 56!'\00 
59040 71000 56~00 
46560 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 57000 42~00 
0 38000 0 
930-\0 5Z250 58800 
70080 0 . 37900 
4<)080 24660 36300 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3672~ 40000 52500 
29161)' 24848 0 
32040 ?.661~ 0 
23040 o o 
44G40 53000 50000 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 71300 67000 



























u. ]?.., l( 
TOL YSU SHAW 
0 0 0 ) 
7693:! 
3:'!400 0 
36201'1 32261 0 
0 ) 
47·\00 '5~500 ~600) 
0 ::.'12700 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 I) ) 
? 0 ' J 
79f..OI) !i:!OOO 
4 5491\ 46500 :!9120 
3767'3 0 ?.4':;00 0 
0 0 :l 
' 
.() 0 0 0 
41455 0 () 0 
0 0 
() o o 
31800 26:>·JO , 
0 . :0~350 0 
0 0 0 0 
72862 
0 •o9oo :-asn:t '15000 
OHIO UNIVERSITY--1987-BA CUPA SURVEY FOR STATE-SUPPORTF.D UNIVF.RSITIES IN OHIO'(OONt! FOR tUC) 




osu f 'IISU {9 erN It TOL .Jli} f't.. 'ICt"lT 1_11 sH'lw 
I 
309.2 DATA OAZE 0 0 0 ::JI'\300 42500 ' 43900 0 369::!0 , 
:'tl.l9o3 SYST ANL 3689?. 0 0 31600 . 0 341)80 0 39820 40609 4~7'5') 30M') 
309.4 SVST ANL 2 0 0 0 29500 0 31907 35500 ;,6405 3796() , D 
39561 0 0 2f;OS3 35861 :J3114 34700 37315 31!>74 3!;790 2100) 
309o6 PGMn ANL 2 26688 3::1000 0 2~641) 21273 24')16 l1V512 25750 :!7913 20044 3796) 0 1 9JJ 05 1 701)) 
31Jo0 OIR C0~P 0 0 0 39300. 0 68400 0 0 43180 50040 ·o 0 0 0 
310o1 A COMP AD~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 57630 n n 37400 0 
~11.0 Din INFO S 0 0 0 0 49000 0 0 0 4 ,.40•) 0 0 0 
312.0 CHIEF PHYS 6331) 0 0 55400 635oo 55tno 595.21:\ o;74 20 59250 74204 S·HIOO 3600:) 
312.1 ASC PH~SCL ~7150 0 47901) 42(100 0 0 397?.0 0 565?.0 ) 
312o2 MGR LAND 0 0 31000 38SOO 436vo 33120 47850 33.240 31158 36635 45At\2 
.312.3 "'GR OUILD 0 0 24G5() 43400 41120 .\2350 340.20 0 273:1) 
312.4 MGR TRADES 0 0 I) 3C.8CIO 0 0 0 30696 0 0 n ::10800 . 0 (I 
~12.5 MGO CUSTOD 21320 0 3951)() 24670 24000 :!700·1 390.21 33'5 011 32323 0 37417 \5:'.00 34 n Ol) 
312.6 MGR PO~ER 0 44051.) 3~300 a 0 J:Jt152 0 40216 4312.1 'JIA·10 
311.0 O:CIJPTI<CLLR 5251)0 43700 59500 0 63?62 
313.1 ,_.GR P.tl·..-l'"ri)L 31950 25800 286.:10 66-\80 :!991)0 27!H'IO ::?11030 43500 
314.~ DIP ACCOUN 314 .,0 a 40000 0 64920 4105~ 46?. 60 0 0 44600 2 Bl) 00 0 
314.1 STACCT 0 0 0 0 ?. 5300 27607 0 .25020 0 ':!8324 31949 24.170 27000 
314.2 ST ACCT 2 0 0 0 2377·1 0 0 20533 20<l<l6 
' 
;)51)00 473ao 0 43575 0 49~50 4616:! !;1!'>00 0 
315.1 ASC A0RSAR 0 0 0 2'>300 :35200 0 0 :16060 I) 38500 0 
331()1) •\1580 35650 41'l5uo 41760 42000 51600 635?.5 4:!500 3460il 33240 
31~.1 ASC PUnCHA (l 0 n 2001)0 39120 0 4?.960 0 4 A4 Bit 43976 0 
' 
I 







JOG CCDE JOO TITLE 
317.o otn ennKST 
317.1 .-.~c Aom:sr 
318o0 OIR IN IlLlO 
319.0 01~ AUXILl 
319ol ~uR MAIL 5 
~20.0 Din SFCURt 
.J22o0 AOM HOSP ~ 
322ol O!R MEO PR 
401.0 CHI~F OEVL 
401 ol 0 IR GIll lNG 
40lo2 OlR CO~PO~ 
401.~ nE3C OeVL 
4Clo4 OlR ESTATE 
402.0 CHIEF P R 
402.1 DIR LEGIS1-
403o 0 CHIEF Pn.'o 
4C6o0 DIR GIFTS 
4oa.a orn co~ sv 
41)Qo0 OIR PliBLCA 




























; '{ -~ t. 
CLEVE KENT Mt AMI OSLI 
\ 
0 40700 30 tOO\ 391 :!0 
0 29250 
I 
3521!5 4 9500 I 4:JJ2Q 
0 688\h) 
25000 26100 22547 29160 
441'100 50500 
I) 0 40560 
0 0 0 l 1 I 960 
0 0 0 47520 
SIHO•l 5 200•.) 0 
0 23850 270•JO 
49350 0 () 
0 0 27180 0 
0 0 30150 52320 
0 0 0 0 
~~000 66875 50000 95600 
0 . 70500 0~200 93~60 
3675~ 31500 52750 0 
0 0 0 st tao 
0 0 0 0 
3GB50 3751:10 451!.00 
349ou 343oo 32ooo 
30~00 350~0 41900 0 
0 34000 0 0 
--------
a ~ f" 
OIJ wsu AKRON CtN 
0 41300 0 40425 
0 27175 0 0 
0 0 49840 
4450'l 0 
2::!<\70 0 0 
42350 42420 46'500 !";JO 00 
0 0 0 44651 
0 0 0 90?50 
0 0 0 
71400 0 0 f) 
0 0 0 
0 0 ·42616 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
73500 0 
44 0 ()I) 0 0 
0 65500 62500 
45500 ~5170 f\3000 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 .o 
5JOOO 0 3000" :'10000 
4?000 56R32 0 53501) 
0 0 0 0 
'. ~' 
·~ ~~ Y!;ll "COT 
451)42 36700 11\5() 
·0 0 0 , 
0 36400 '310M , 
10720 0 0 
I) 1934«; , 
45900 '34000 1 
0 0 :'100 0, 
' 
0 0 75075 0 
) 
' 
0 () 0 
0 0 
, 0 0 ) 
0 ) 
' 
0 f. I:! tOO 0 
3596?. 0 () 
22?3'> 0 
3"i'500 n ') 
35667 32800 25600 0 
!it 362 0 0 0 
!) 0 
OHIO UNIVCRSITY--1967-Bf.l CUPA SURVEY RESUlTS FOR STATE-SUPPORTED UUlVERSITtES IN OHIO (DONE FOn tUC) 
JIJB CODE JrJo'l T 1 ru: CLEV!! 
SOioO CHIEF STU 77892 0 7750•1 70914 
soz.o orn A04rss 52549 0 543110 
502.1 ASC AD~ISS 33237 37400 35330 0 
502.2 AST ADMISS 2:?.970 0 21130 25954 
4 0 :!50 5:!516 
50.\o1 ASC flEGIST 0 0 0 0 
50~.2- AST REGIST 26892 2.\505 24G01 
505.0 OIR AD/FIN 0 0 0 0 
506.0 OIP Fl~ At 45555 1'14275 52720 52500 
506ol ASC Fl~ Al ::13237 27500 0 /1.7800 
~C7.0 OIR FOOD S 41500 27500 0 57000 
507 o 1 ASC FI"JCJD S 0 0 0 41400 
51774 0 0 J9000 
50eot ASC HnUSN~ 0 0 0 0 
34035 0 0 0 
50Bo3 H~US/RESIO 0 23328 21GOO 
508o4 HOUS/FA~IL o· 0 0 30932 
0 0 0 
510o0 DIH FGN ST 25821 0 0 
511.0 DIR STU UN 25000 
511ol ASC STIJ l_t~l 0 0 I) 
5l1o2 SUN AVS ~ 0 0 0 0 
~12.0 DIP. STU AC 5\1600 ~3760 20000 

















































ou WSIJ CIN 
6701'10 82:100 61750 76379 
5985·) 51)o)00 s2soo· 48105 
3'>367 0 33900 :?t;»t)J'! 
26561\ 0 23355 281)1 6 
4f.713 55000 44300 4 09 7/J 
0 :!83013 29196 344?.0 
26250 0 28271 0 
0 0 0 0 
47350 43650 50 760 0 
52973 (! 41704 0 
35530 0 0 0 
39244 3211)0 51021 5M79 
0 0 27070 ::19200 
I) 0 
37450 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
25000 0 2q640 
J7~45 
0 0 0 23712 
34701) 46600 0 36347 







398'57 n ., l 
0 317'37 0 1 900() 
I) 3631)0 ' ) 
0 I) ,. 
57512 0 :l ) 
11~01)(1 0 313131 
0 0 ~4600 
0 0 2620:l ) 
43':'1'11 0. 0 ) 
0 n o (I 
2 0640 0 
0 ., 
0 0 ) 
() I) 0 0 
I) 21'>077 0 0 
445113 567')1) i) 0 
0 4:1000 0 
0 
35724 29490 0 41809 







OHIO UNlVERSITY--1987-88 CUPA sunvEv RESULTS FOR STATE-SUPPORTED UNIVF.RSITJES IN OHIO tomu: FI'!Q r uc, 
I J~ ~ ~ IH~f f, :t 6 q [.'-"': lj' f'J. p ~~ t t •~ct JCB r:coe JOEl TITLE OGSU CE'tlT~ t:L E\'t: n;~n nsc• QIJ wsu AI<RON en~ TOL YSU SHA'II 
514.0 o I il 
I 
C OJtiSL. 51474 I) 47570 0 455!:'(\ ., 54,30 54 2 B" ~47_51 69Q05 '53757 !!~40') I) "30•)J i" 
. 
. 514. l ASC cout.sL 0 0 0 45818 o, 28680 0 0 361"02 47508 ·0 41035 I) J 
s 15.0· DIR s HLTH 82056 2:ll00 0 59532 82950 8071')0 1>061(1 89?.1)0 1'>2000 0 0 0 0 J 
5l7.0· CII~PLI\ IN 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 27~50 l 
' f> 1 e.::~- 01~ A Tl-fLET 7?383 63250 64400 67000 75001) ?0<160 70650 58000 7BOOO 8347!\ 71f16~ 49:100 I) 3!38(1"> 
51'1.0- Dill SP tr~F 21843 0 35500 2' ,.so a 37!H)0 36120 0 2 1t.S3 :.'I•UOO 3~641 il06B5 !'9629 I) ) 
5ZO.I)· 01n M AT H... 0 0 •H4C!O 0 0 0 0 0 :J I) 0 
' 
I) ., 
5:1'1.11 OIR W 1\THL 0 0 30600 0 0 52G60 0 0 0 0 311556 0 0 J 
522.Q DJR lNTRII.M !'8115 38280 I) 45469 42160 61440 0 0 0 43280 33320 235?.5 0 l 
' 
J' ~( COL.L..EGE 0 ARTS AND SC l: ENCES Bo in Green State University 







Rich: I finally had time to hand deliver 
this. Annmarie didn't feel it should 
go through Campu~ Mail since it contained 
so much personal info. 
This i:. lEt year's salar-y info. What 
we need t•:. d.:. i:; get the rn.:tt•::d.:tl that 
P.:tul O:•)mil·::d fr·.:·ITI th.:: ye.:ti' 1 S bef.:•l'e to 
~ee if he us.::d th.::::.e CUPA t,.::nchm.;,l'l: 
po~itions. I thin~ he did. If so~ 
then they siK.uld t.e sha.1·ed with Annnw1·ie 







-~-[]am Bowling Green State Univenlty 
~~'C? 
July 19, 1988 
MEMORJ\NDUM 
TO: niane Regan 
SUBJ: 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
Administrative Staff Council 
Anl"!ruar ie Hel.::J t, Dire•:!te>r a · · 
Adn"tinistr.-.3. ti ve Staff P·=:rs·:·Enel E'·~rvi·:.~s 
Administrative Staff 
Personnel Services 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43-ID3 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
'As re,Jtl•:::sb::d b:i• :i'C,,_n: .::.::.mrni tb=:..:::, I ·=tm pr•:·vidin.J y•:•u \vi th 
tw·:'• (:~) li2tings. '!'h·=: first lL:t is .=t listing of ti·l:l·O::E' ino:lud·:::.:'l. 
in th·=: CUPA eun.r1:::y. TI-1.::: s•=:c.:,nd listin9 is of cc·r~tract staff 
titles at BGSU. Should 7011 have any questions, feel free to 
call me at 2-2558. 
AH:mmb 
A·ttachments 
Contract Staff Titlea at BGSU 
Assistant to the President 
Director, Conferences 
Director, Institutional Research 
Acquisitions Librarian 
[1i rec t.::.r, C•)rnpu teL~ Cen t•2 r Op•2 r.a t i•:tns/ A·-:,.:J.d.~mi·~s 
Administrator, Grants/Contracts 
Director, Health & Safety 
Chief Peraonnel/Human Resources 
Associate Director, Peraonnel/Human Reaaurces 
Manager Benefits 
Manager, Training & Development 
Manager, Employee Relations 
Director, AA/EEO 
Director, Computer Center 
c;.yst·~rns Analyst 
Program Analyst 
Director, Computer Center Operationa/Adm. 
Chief, Physical Plant/Facilities 
Aasaciate Director Physical Flant/Facilitiea 







Aaao.~iate Dir·~·~t·:·r, B·:t<:)l:at•:lre 
Director, Internal Auditing 
Director, Au~iliary Support Services 
Manager, Mail Services 
Director, Campus Security 
Director, Foundation 
Director, Alumni Affairs 
Director, Information Office 
Director, Admissions 
Associate Director, Admisaions 
Assistant Di re•.:: t.:.p, Adtniss ions 
Registrar 
Assistant Registrar 
Director, Student Financial Aid 
Asaociate Director, Stud~nt Financial Aid 
Director, Food Services 
Housing Office, Administration 
Director, Foreign Students 
Director, Student Union 
Director, Student Activities 
Director, Fladement 
Director, Stud~nt H~alth 
Director, Athletics 
Director, Sport Information 
REPpRT DATE: 06/21/88 ~ ~ ~ BGSU IMAGINE REPORT ~ ~ ~ REPORT TIME: 09:1~!57 
REPORT PAGE: 00001 .... r=-:--N.~~E.L.MBUCKE_N _______ . _______ . 
-~ j• DEPT:. ADM STAff PERSNL 
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--- ·-----~--:....···----··- .. ~--~-ACAD ADV/CAREER CNSLR CALD~ELL JR, GILBERT L 3012it·OO COLLEGE-ARTS ~ SCIENCES . 02/01/13 1 
: •ACADEMIC ADVISOR THOMAS, DARLENE E '5308.0G COLLEGE-ART5 t SCIENCES 10/15/80 - 1 
'--~-·AC. f_~S.S..L..D.I.&~_C_I.P- .. ilUDD , __ LI SA._Jt.I.C..JufUJL________ .160.0\l • OQ _______ C.I.R.._ l.N.TEllNA.T lONAL._p RQGiH!S ........ 08/03f_6I.. _____ _L _______ _ 
~ADM ASST/SPRVS FLDS/FELTS SCHOENit KENNETH D 42296·00 ATHLETIC Oi/01/65 l 
AIH4 SCC:rtEficA'f-.i£T"J.~,..<;l) SHRIDER, JUNE I!' 29238.00 PRESIDENT'-S OFFICE·------- . 03/01/62 . 1 
-·~D~IN lS l.RATIVE.. AS SI S.T ANt _______ CRuWELL, CLAUDIA B ------~ -------·----- _____ 1dOOO .•. OQ ______ C_HtJHOTuC HE.M.lCAL~.SC.l.ENCE .. ______ 02i0 1/86 ___ · _____ 1 _____________ _ l --"ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. MCROBERTS,. GAIL .4!9500.00 GRAOUATE COLLEGE 11/01/63 1 
f -ADMINISTRATIVE ASST MEGHDADPOUilt MARGARET 18000.00 CHEMISTRY 01/11/86 1 
l-----=---AD~I.NISTR.AT_I..VE .. ASS_f ____ · ________ ._I.-.IHITE,.. CAROL A." . _ .. _____ ......... _ ... 2-c206-3·0u ...... ----ALUMNI. ~- OVl.t'MNLO.E.C.......-----.. 12./12/77, _______ ~- .. 1. _________ ....... . 
-ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR GREEN, PAT ....21000.00 CTR PHOTOCHEMICAl. SCIEtJCE IB/2.2./86 1 
•ADVERTISING MANAGER STUBBS, JANET DORRANCE 21199.00 STUDE~T PUBL1CATiuN5 12/01/dO 1 
--~~.P...Y .. l.SO~ . ·---------~ARTLE V t. .. JU Dl.I.!:LAN.N. _______ .,:_ _____________ 20800 • Q.O ________ C_OLL. __ H_l.TH _ ~-- HUM.AI'\L. .. S .. V.C .. ~---------·0 1LOS/_8_l_ ______ l ____ · ____ _ l -AQUATIC DIR/ASST Dr'R SRC ·LEVIN, SCOTT. R · . .. . 2l615e00 . · ·srUDL;NT RECREATION CTR · . 07/01/dS - _ . 1 .· 
L~~:~ -~-~~~~~-~-~-O~'i-~_G_B.M._AD~---~~~~:.N~~A~.~UEL.IN·E~.s~~:~--~~-~-.:,_ "" -- ~~g!~:~g---~~~--ARL ____ ---~--'---·------~-------~:~~;~!::.:~~~ ........ ~----~--" --
--ASSC DIR DEV/PUB REL LATTA, MARCIA SLOAN 25150.00 ALUMNI ~ DEVELOPMENT 07/01/85 1 
--·ASSC DIR PUBLCTNS MCLAUGHLIN, DEBORAH 27733.00 OfC Of PUBLIC RELATIONS 07/31/78 1 
[ =i -~ ~-h~ I_rii~E~tt~ENG~--. --=----. -.. -.. -i-~~ ~iN~;-~·6;!J·~i~'fEN--.. -;_ ____ ~---- -·;-·--.. ----,~-~~!~: g~~ ----- --~~i~J-P.~~~~ ~-~~ ~-N!vc s -:~. _,·--·-------·----~:~ ~-!~!{-------.-. -i-·--·-~--.:.---~~-~S§-CSTAN-f &EAI't - . . -~ . SHIL:LING• PAUL R . .. .. · it64l2·00 . fiRELANDS-DEANS QffiCE 07/01/dlt 1 . 
..:::=! . .f\.$_Sl.SJ A~.I ..... O IJ~E.C T_O.ft .. ..:. _________ A.C.KER_,_ __ \I.I CK I ___ L, _____ ...:_ ___ .. ___ : ___ . .:. .. -·-~- 20.5.00 • OQ. ______ _E IN... .. AI..ll.. .. £.....5 r.DNL.EM.P-LO.'t.M.N.t __ __ 01.L~3l61 ... --~-~-1---· ___ _ 
~ASSISTANT DIRECTOR MAGSIG t JUSTINE .. 20935 eOO C TR ENV IRllNMNTL PGMS 01/01/79 1 . 
-ASSISTANT DI~ECTOR SAWYER, MICHAEL .J 3.2336.00 PLANT OPERATIONS & MAINT 02/23/87 1 
r-~~-~_S_I_$._T~N.J'_ DI__B~_C.lO.~----------,-~----SlM~ONS, ____ MI~ .. t4E~l...E ... L _______ .:....______ ~-~-l~Q.~_Q_Q ______ .flN.ANC_IAL __ ~UL£. ... .S.IJLE_M~.L .. Y. _______ 0_6/0_'tl.6.~-----1:. ______ --
1 
~ASSISTANT DIRECTOR . . -<.· .. SUMMERS, TAM_RA L.. . . . .. . · . 23100.00 STUDENT RECREATION CTil u7/01/86 1 
. -'ASSISTANT. DIRECTOR .. -.. SWAISGOODt LINDA K . . 21210.00 . OFC PUBLIC RELATIONS . 10/03/78 1 
1-.. --~~S .. Sl.S.t:ANl .. t:O_O_fBALL .... COA.Ct:L2...:.·._~ __ G_ARJl.~R_t. .... ANDR.E!.•LiL __ . __ · ___ v ____ ,;,.,_ ..... ~----~~-----~23100.e0.0:. __ .· __ UHERCOLLEGlAJE __ AT.HLE .. ti..C•,S_ ____ Ol/.02/.db 1-------· 
-ASSISTANT fOOTBALL COACH HUMES, KURT W. 25007.00 , INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 02/02/87 1 1 
-ASSISTANT fOOTBALL COACH ~ALONE, TERENC,E P. 12120.00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS Ol/02/8b l 
:-.A.~$_I_~J.A~_T- . f Jl.Q.liAL_~-~.Q~ Ct.'!,..-. __ .;__~.A__~~ I.l,.! ~-~ ~-~HA .. E~ ____ p_ ____ --,.----·.:..·---····--1-~tt~O ~JlQ..,. ____ ....... I.NJE~~O_l,L ~~-~)~ J:t: ____ ~JJ:ilE_LI.~i--91_/__(J_2,/.~~---------.· ___ l,_~-. ---. 
j--~~SSISTANT FOOTBALL COAC•:f':,.· _MILLER, HARK G .• ·.· .. '.:-~ :;.· .. ', .. 28ib5e00. I~TEK.COLl.EGIATE ATHl.t:TIC_S. 07~18/dl_ · .. ·. l .. :: · I =-ASSISTANT FOOTBALL .COACH...... OLIVER, REGINALD~ M ·> .:_·' '' . . '_2617~·00 . INTERCOLL~~lATE ATHLETIC~ . 03/26/8:. l ;: .... ·-
'-- _____ A~ ~I .. S.IAN.L..f_Q_Q TBA.Ll._ C 0 ACt;·. ...R EVBLIN t ... ROB E.RJ __ ,I ___________ ~-~----'---·-___.3132.~ e.OQ .. __ lN.lE.K..CO.LL t:.u I.AIE. ... A.THL..f.J I_C_;:,~ __ O 1./J.fj/8.. .~ .L 
~ASSISTANT fOOTBALL COACH ~OLfEt ROBERT F 29933·00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLtTICS 01/17/8~ 1 
~ASSISTANT HQCKEY COACH POWERS, fRANCIS X 28611·00 l NTER.COLLEGI ATE ATHLETICS \J7/0 1/ ~2 · 1 
. ·~_S_S_l ~I~_N l_B_E_G.l.S_I_~ A R W_~_G_{i_O.NEJ~.LJ ... ~ UB ~- Z..'t ... fiL..O..Q ___ ____&_f __ G_lS .. T R A'Il...O .. IL-'...J! .. E..C.O.ELQ~ _____ Q_ti_O 9LaS ___ . __ -~1-~ 
1:: -~ i ASSISTANT !~_:THE DIREC_TOR::;{~-.~, DUNSON'" MARY .J ·- . :c.(· • 14bOO .• OO ·.- . C~LL ACCESS PGMS/ f ALENT S. · · 10/~-~~ ~lt .. ,. -~_) ::~--~\~: /-~~.::~--~~·· 
l
t;i_._:· ;;.~ ..... · .. ·- -~ --~--~~-~: · . ..:: .• --::'~--~~.--~_· .•"/.~ ... ~~--... · ·-~- -~-~-:--:·:. ·:.·t">·-~....,___ .• ... .. -··~ ---~~- ... _________ .,_.-.;---~~:---,~·-·· -----·· ~--7-~._.,~;--...t;:-~~-~~~ ... ~ -~.-~ .. 
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.------------·---------------- ·--------------------------------------· -- --- ---------
-ASSISTANT TRACK COACH ABRAMS, FRANK S 11330a00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 09/0l/8o 1 
i - ASSOC ATHL DIR FIN AFFRS GOLDSTEIN, PHILIP H 3ou't5a00. INfERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS , Od/01/63 1 
l - -~~?O~_p_t~ --~L.L!~~ ~--~ffA_l RS ___ R_E.IN..KfJ~~~-~-~N~ ~---~-------'----- 21o~-~-·Ou _____ o_.e_~f_l...Q,f_LALU~NI ___ AFf~_IR_S ___ 0_1../_Z.J.,l d6_·"'"----·1 ___ _ 
-ASSOC DIR DEV/PLND GIVING FOGEL, JOHN H 't1287a00 ALUMNI & DEVELOPMENT 09/12/63 1 
-ASSOC DIREC EMCH, LAURA fAV.E -- --- l5522.00 STDNT FINANCIAL AID ud'/2o/7o 1 
__ -_._ ~ S~OLQ_~_ft_~~f_Q_R ________________ . GR ILLIO r_, ___ J_~~~~EV _M_______ .. ______ 25d2l• 90 ____ C_T~ __ f_Q.B ___ INJ.E_i!N~.!J_O~_~L_f:'_G_M ____ 9_~/ lQ_/ ~3 _----:1~-----
-ASSOC. DIRECT-OR HEINEMAN, DEBORAH A 30'152.00 STONT FINANCIAL AID u7/25/dl 1 
~~SSOC DIRECTOR MCLEAN JR, GARDNER A 32ol1a00 OFC PUBLIC RELATIONS Oi/20/7& 1 
: ____ ~ ~ S C!~-~~-..9 P .~..B..~J_tQ_N ~- ___ _:___ _ . _t;_ 0 ~ IUTJ t. ... A ~-"! ~ S ___ ft ____ ~ __ .. _________ ~_'7_17_5 ~ QQ ___ o f_c_j{_p __ g__e ~.R !:\_{ l 0 N S--------'-~-----·-----0 8/2_l/7.0. ______ ~ 
-ASSOCIATE ~THLETIC DI~ CLONINGER, MARV ELLEN 3i0u0a00 INTERCOLLEGIA{E ATHLETICS 07/01/87 1 
_,-ASSOCIATE DIR DEVELOPMENT SHHNGTON, RICHA~D 37500.00 . ALUMNI & DEVELOPMENT 09/14/dl 1 
"'"'"#A SSOC lATE DIRECTOR · DA~R OW, SUSAN DAVENPORT 2ll_24_~0Q__~ ___ I,l_NIY.__liO_N_QK~_t?_~O.G~.AM 1,_1_/!5./ft_Q _______ J_ ____ _ 
:-: --~Assoc-iirE ___ o_i_Re-c-ioR ___________ sHARP-;--r-eR-esi_A: ___ ---· -- -- -.----- 3Sut»9.oo- oFc PUBLic ~ELAT Ior-.s o7/01/7o 1 
-ASSOCIATE OIRECTOx .. SHELLEY, DANIEL il 30o25e00_ OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS- Oi/Ol/l8. 1 
L...::±~4 s_~9 c.! ArE. D IRE~ r o L ___ .. · ------~-~-~ E_R_L EJ.~ L~_QN~-~I} __ -~~-----------------'-.-...:::::._· __ . ~.l4 ~ ~ o. o o_: __ ~ r uo E NLB ~~~ArION c r ~ . o~_l1 5/ 8!_ , 1. ____ _ 
. ASSOCIATf UNIV ARC~~TECT TEAMAN, LANCE D 3~50\:JaOO UNIVERSITY A~CHITECT 08/11/8& 1 
Assr AD OPERATIONS &.FCLT KAVANAGH, kENNETH E 25400a00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 07/01/87 1 
ASST ATHLETIC TRAINER BAREIS, CYNTHIA M 15000.00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 08/10/87 1 ___ _ 
~-~SST ATHLETIC TRAINER -MESSARas·;--~HCHAEC. J ''. :.' 1lJ9i;-;;oo--INTE·R-COLLE·~-IATE_ ,iTHLETICS o4)-01/~2 1 
i -·-·- -ASST BASkETBALL C-OACH SCHNEIDER, JEFF · •... 28350a00 · INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETlCS 0&/11/86 1 
j · ·-- ASST CHif;F ENGIN~_ER _:.:...__ .. _-- -~OiiE_1_ AL~~---F ______ .... - ---. _23!+_3_1_._qg diB,~:-TU . . . -------~----J,_l_/_.?,_Q/_72 ----~--C--~ 
. -ASSJ COACK MEN & WMN SWIM LEVSHON, MARTHA K lOOOOaOO . INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 08/20/87 1 
~ASST DEAN/DIR ,IERSOL, BARRY D 43o8o~OO TECHNOLOGY-COOP fDUC ui/15/77 1 
_......ASST DIR . CHAVERS., LISA CHVVONNE 23121·00 1 ADM!S.SIONS OffJ_~_L__ 07/0!j83 1 _____ _ .-~-~"'-ASS-T DIR- "~ ----.COLVIN-; ~CVNTHIA __ C" ___ ------ · · 20-5oo:-ao ,/'- ,ACADE-MIC-ENHAN-CeMENT 10/2t:J/d7 1 
~--· :~:;...t.ASST. DIR> ' . 1·•· fOLDENAUER, kERRY L :-~.:t: 22300aOO .. ,. . AD~ISSIONS OFFICE. 0.7/01/83 1 
f,: .. ·. .-ASST Dlil . __ '} H~~H~?_i_~{~HA_~JL.~1-~_ft __ ---~> .. >':. ~J§l~-~_go;f . aN- CAM~J,Li..J-i!J.li_S._l_NG -· Q~9_1L-'3 J, ___ - __ _ 
--'ASST Dill ,ODONNELL, EDWARD JOHN ----- 3_3350a00.. FOOD OPERATIONS 09/21t/71t 1 
..AASST DIR PASTOR, SUSAN K. _21000.00 COLL EDUC & ALLIED f'Kf.iNS ul/28/do 1 
~ASST DIR' CAC/UNIV ARCH.' BOWERS· ANN M 3i:Jo03a00 CTR A~CHIVAL COLLECTIONS OCJ/2.o/11 1 ~ST DIR COOP EDUC' , . .STANFO~O,--DAVID ANTHONY . <~:,. 21501ta00.>. COOPERA.TIVEeilUCATiON -- ---~----:-o1/oila~·-o----l--------
j·" -__...ASST DIR DE:V I ANNL fUNDS:. AUL T, L IND.A. S ·~~-;~~;; 21525 aOO . ___ .ALUMN'I ~ DEVELOPMENT Of C 10/20/66 1 
l .. /t'ASS'[~I~~DU~ _ _r_~l,-~-~L __ SR_CH _____ ~ _ _BJ_CE,_Q~_8_9~-~!________ .. , lt)_OQ_0..!.90 ., . · COLLEGE _A~~_E_s~ ___ P_I!_QG.!!.~~~---_ _!_(!LQJj85 1 
.....-ASST DIR GREEK LIFE .. · ALLEN, LAURIE ANN- , y 11200.00 DELTA- UPSILO'N 09/23/Bo ~ 
,..A'ASST DIR MINORITY STU SVC ROGGE, MARY LYNN /"' ·· 23210a00 OfC MINORITY AffAIRS 05/02/133 1 
. - '......-t:ASST DIR OF ADMISSIONs::-> TREVINO, JOSEPH LOUIS o.oo· OFC OF ADMISSIONS 05/16/dd . 1 r--·--· ---- .. - -···. -----~---------· ----___,...__--------~----------·· ---- --. -----------· . ·- ------· ---.---------------- -- . - .. ------------------- ------- --- ..... -----------~------------
i -~iiisSJ DIR SSS/AS_ST. COACH:·> MAHLER,, MELVILLE G · ' .;·:·•-- i 14949a00 > SOMMER; SPORT!i SCHOOL Od/11/dl 1 
I. . .,. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ·· .... .-... :.·• . . . ;· ·. ', . ·. __ .,._ >· ,H(,{~_:r . <:, > ·· · ~:-.0 ;~":·'rF· 
,_ .._. -· _:.;;:. ... ~--'-------'--
:· .... ;. 
.. ·· ... 
.... ____ ._. ______ _._ ___ _;_,;__ 
' . \ . "·• >·' .. ~ .......... ·~·-··· 
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NU Mrl ER 
---tAssT oxRiPRJcr M"AN"A.Ci"E"R HAYwllRo~--R"oieR'r-·R'- ---- · ------------4oiso-:-oo---.;,LANr oPEil ~ MAIN-reNANcE" _______ ii-io-1Jw-·----i 
- •ASST DIRECT OF .:ILUMNI AFF NOLTE, JAN o.oo ALUMNI &. DEVELOPMENT 05/lo/86 l 
-· AS_~_U_IREC !_OR ______ · -------·-----~~]«; K_ER, _ HQ!-S_B~g _15: -------------------------- 2_Q_S36 ._QO .. f IRELA_NPS::-:AQMI~SI.O~_S_ _ _ _______ 07/ h~/8't _______________ !_ ______________ _ 
-·ASST DIRECTOR FAHRER, SUZANNE 22149.00 fiN AID STDNDT EMPLOY 10/23/78 1 
-ASST -DIRECTOR - GARDNER t JUD 1 fH- A 20500.00 FIN AID &. S T DNT EMPLOY'MNT Q7/\J 1/87 1 
__.__,ASS T DIRECTOR GEORGE, S ANORA LEE ___ : _______ )~Q-~Q•QQ ____ VNI..Y_ e_1,._~C E~E.NL S\IC.S _ __:_ _____ , 07/ll.t/86 .... ______ l ... ___________ _ 
..---~ ASST--DIREfTOA .. ---- P.ARAD IS, LOUISE- ALE XIS . 22050 .oo UN IV PLACEMENT SVC S 0 7/2 8/86 1 
l -•ASST DIREC.TOR PUGH, MONNA L l51SO.OO AUX SUPPORT SVCS 08/23/&0 1 
l ~ASST DIRECTOR-BOOKS . SONNENBERG, OTIS H . . _ llf)tS.~QQ~ __ _a_QQK_~_TQ_i!_l;_ -~·-----------J,.2Ll.4/.ol; ___________ ·1 .... ______ _ 
-~SST HOCKEY'coi:ic_H __ -- ------------- FLAr~AG"AN, T.ER-RY--w"ii.:LIAM _______ .- 26:778·00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLeTICS 07/01/81+ 1 . 
ASST MGR 501\:0LLt GORDON RANOOLttH 23dl3·00 ICE ARENA 08/li/85 1· 
ASST PROJECT MANAGER BURNSt TIMOTHY ARTHUR . 26000.00 PLANT OPER £. MAINT ___ gl/_1~/_~7 .J._ .... __ -~-
,.....C---,A:-:S:-:S T s p oRr s r N'fo-oii E c r cia _____ f .A ~i t.J-A"-;-:; a·H"t.i- _F _______________________ --·------ii 3oa-;oo---. --. -. ·, s P-o~r s ·-iNFoRM AT I oN a1, o 11 a 1 1 
[ ASS T TCK T MGR/ ASS T ~ TH MG BRE S SLEll, S.C OT A 97id•OO INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS . 07/12/84 1 
i · - ASST TO DEAN/PRSNL OFFCR THIED~_t_!ATHRYN WARE ___ ·_. ~~.0l2~.dlO. ___ l,J_NI_,(_-"-_t,B_ilA~,t_E_:i_~_I-RNj_SR~C __ O_?._lZO~tt 1 ·----
ASST TO DEAN, GRAD KING, TIMOTHY D 2d850.00 GRADUATE COLLEGE . 01/01/65 1 
ASST. TO DIR SCHULTZ, CHARLES 46095.00 UNIII fO.t:-:UTER SIICS . - 01/01/73 
AS~T TO DIREf.!OR JOYCEt CHE_RY~--~-~~~---.-- 19234e00 <J(@u-{_V _ _2 . __________ . _____ Q_2_l.f)_li_6,_1=-----,-----,--"'--
.--f-----. ..,...··_,A,_,S,_St TO TREASURER SMITH, BERYL D --~-.~-. -·~----··---j9.900.00 TREASURER.'S OFFICE 03/23/66 
I
, . .,.-- .. ASS T TO·. VP AC Aff STICKLER, NORMA J ' . 33200 .oo ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 04/22/15 






ASST VICE PRES TAYLOR ~R, JACK A 4371de00 OFC MINORITY AffAIRS 06/14/76 1 
ASST VP ARROWSMITH, BOBBY G 46000·00 VP fOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 09/15/72 
. ASST VP · . . DECRANEt GREGORY THOMAS . 42392.00 STDNT ACTIVITIESf;ORIENTN Olt_/_06/6i ~ASST VP OPE"R/DIRECTO~-----.---MCGE-EIN-;-Rosear·--.~-- --· . --if·~-5sa.oo ___ -,A-PITAL .. PLANNiNG:··-~-;,_,------· o9it~i~a--. ,-, __ ___...___---,---:-
!<·,~~:·_ASST VP UNIV REL/DIR DEV ;.;.. . JENKINSi WILLIAM Il .· .· 52500·00 ···.·.·. ALUMNI £.: OEVEt.O~MENT. . 10/15/87 
l · ·~ ASST WOMENS BSKT8L COA~::_ __ ~_l._AR~-L~_I!__~.Ql!~~-Yrv_~_ _ _ .. _J..?Jl_Q_y~_QQ_ _ _:__ .. _I_NT l,LE_{il~fLAUi.L._e..IlCS· _____ 0_~/_~_l_L~t)~·---~----'------'--





- AST DIR R£.TV/DIR GRNf DEV DRURYt DAVID M , -4302deOO CE PUBLIC RELATIONS 04/14/80 1 
- ATHL EQUIP MGR-ICE ARENA WOODSt DONALD E 24198.00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 09LOV6i 
r : ·· ;.....ATHL EQ1H?'MCiR::sTAoluM-- , sHARP,-:JosePH_:i_.__ ---. ----i929a.oo INre.l-coti.eGIATe ATHLe-fics o~i~-6t8o ·.·. r.:.~ BURSAR . · . . ... _.... . •. · MARTINI t JOSEPioi E 44250.00 BUilSARS OFF ICE 03/01/68 
f.' , BUSINESS MANAGER. . __ ._.: _ BROWNE, ALICE M. 3490u.OO POPULAR .PRESS' .. tM_jOl-/75 .. 






BUSINESS MANAGER STOCKER, CHARLES C 46055eOO fiRELANDS _ 09/16/65 1 
CAREER COUNSELOR HARRINGTON, JANET S '21600.00 . CNSLNG & CAREER DEV CTR 10/12/87 . t.>:t ,CAREERCOUNS-ELOR-. --~--,---- QUEE-NER;-JoHN- E -~--,--,-.. 21_&_00~00-. -CNSl.--i'CAREER DEV C-TR .· \ll/ll/~8=-7.:... .. ..:.._._-. -~----
r--;·~~:-.··::~~(};.:~i:.: J~)··: ' ::~ .. , : ;,>_. .: :: . ' . . . . . . - - m ''.·-·u - ,,. ''''.'. '. u .•• ·- . ·. • .. '_-· .. ' ·. ' ·. ·' ; .. ·. . .•. "_ .•.. 
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;-:--· ·- ·cATALOGER/cu~rR MN-SCRPTs --LEVINsoN, MARit.tN i 2ssa2.oll - cr_R_ ARCHIVAL coCLecrr-o-r.l_s __________ oJ/osi7'J _____ i __________ _ 
! CATEiUNG/SERVICE MANAGE~ HEYMAN, REBECCA 25200e!l0 UNIVERSITY UNION iJB/l'HdS 1 
,_
1 
__ _j:~~SUS_USE_RS SVCS SPECLST _LANDR't't DAVID_ J ______ ------~--- 1'7100.00 ____ POe_UL.B_fJQN __ ~ ___ SQ~-----~-I;_S_'-I_R __ Oi/01/36 ______________ }. ___________ _ 
CHIEf ACCOUNTANT SCHROEDER,· JOHN G 302o0e00 B~ OFFICE 09/11t/81 1 
.._CHIEf~ENGINEER LEUTZ, WILLIAM C lt3515e00 ~BGU_:Tv_::~ 08/1'J/63 1 
CHILD DE VEL 0 P MEN T SPEC L S T ____ SAW Y E~L.D A~ 8_'( __ 1\ N"!__ ___ _ _ ____________________ 160 00 • OQ _______ HOME __ E CJI_NO_M_I_C_~---~------Q~Ll.Q.DH ______ .......... --------------[- --ti:iMPLEX--ciioRDINAfoJi -- CARR, DIANE EL.IZABETH 16000.00 PROUT 08/01/85 1 
t. --COMPLEX COO~ DINA TOR FIGURA r REBECCA JO 1d000 • 00 MCDONALD LJES T 03/0 l/85 1 
L _____ ~_C_Q_MPLE X C OQR 0 INA TOR .JONES t .. JAME $ B~ I AN . . __________ 1700 0 • 00_____ F OUNDE.itS/LO~R 't _____ ---~---- ___ ud/01/5~----------- ____ 1 
.- COMPLEX COO~ 0 INA TOR NEWSREE, LA~~ENCE JuSEPH 16000 .oo k REI ~CHER/COMP TON Od /01/ d 1 1 
---e-6·M·p·f.;f-)(-t:-6·G-R-fi"'I-N-A-'f6·!l- ROCHELEAU, RICHARD THOMAS 14200_.00 i!JlDGERS QUAD Od/01/85·- , 1 
~---~~Q-~~U_t_~jt RES 0 U_~_,§_~fJL~G_fi ____ g_I_.I,_ti_E_t._ fA. .. UlJ; C. I_ A_ 0 EL AM ATE R ________ 21 d 4 0 • 0 ~---af~_.OEJ_V ___ F OU N QAT I ~------_:_ ____________ 08/l. 5/36 ______ ·__ _ __ L ______ _ 
i CONSULTANT• MI<TG EDUC DILLON, LAVERNE E _- 41791ei0 . L OICt:U"N=BOSINESS EDUC . 08/iJ1/78 ~- 1 
[ -coNTRACT PERS lNF COORD COLANER• SHIRLEY A. . _ .. 21t376eOO· ADM STAFF. PERSONNEL ~VCS 10/29/ll.t 1 
L::::::...P10@_,N~ SN~/ 0 J_R __ P.~G~. AD \1 s _________ KEEL E)'_,_. BARBARA_ ~I Nl(frt TuN- . - -------~--. -c ~lll 0. uO _______ SCHOOL_ OIT NU.~S ING_____________ Olt J 17/8':t-'-----· ---- 1 ___ -----------
-coo~D ACAD ADV~ ~ CNSLNG MCKENZIE, S.ANDRA A 210u0e00_ ACADEMIC ENHANCEMENT. 0~/10/gl 1 
-COORD AUDIOVISL DIST SVCS HARTMAN, JOSHUA C 250lle00 INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA CTrt 07/01/70. l 
1 ::..· ~ ~=~ ~ ~~t-~-~'-!~~ s~_v_~ ~-'-- ~=~~!R ~}~~tCA-~~!;~llut! __ ALI,~ ~ ~ ;! ~!: :l~----~~t~e~!~~~~~ ~HA~~c~ ~ !\~---- ~~ ~ g ~ ~-j---- t-----
, --COOt~D 0-RM CUST/FRNSHNGS PERElr GILBERT •. · l_2300e00 fURNISHINGS SHOP _ 10/25/73 1 
L.---~=~-QORD_ !~ rR.P'"'~- ACC_TG . -------- _____ SC_!:iUJ~A~~E~, __ LO~ I_ C ___________ .......... ___________ ._,'-=._ __ .J02 80 .oo __ ~_, ___ ~AY.~_OL~ __ Q_~_f:l_~f. _________ ... ____________ 07/15/l_'+. 1 . 
--coO~D POSTAL SERVICES CLEMENS, JAMES 2l500e00 POST OFFICE 12/17/79 1 
-COORD SPECIAL EVENTS MEIERt kAY M . . 22880e00 PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 09/17/81t 1 . 
_.COORD TECH•. SVCS CRlPEt GEORGE R . .· lit0'l2e00 . (NSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA CTR _ 10/15/61 1 r--=_=_ c-iioRo~--;fRNG]oe'i---.....,-·---~-------·iRie'N-D.-Rurti --- ~---------.. --··:----------------.. --· .. -----~ .l2Joo. oo~---'MG'i{--suP'fioti T s vi 5----~----~-·---. o11i6/i1~ --·--··--·~·i~,...----------· 
L:=~ g ~=-t~~;~: SVS .. ·· -· .·· .... ___ _:g~~~~:;~~~: ~~~ N14 L ____ ,c-~. --~~~- ! !~~ ~: ~g_:·: ~-~~:~ ~H ~?.:;=:I~~ DGef_S._c~ _ , . : ~ ~ ~ !~!~.~ _______ ! ___ _ 
--COORDINATOR WEINBERGER, MARGARET ~ 18il0e00 WOMENS STUDIES PGM 08/18/86 1 
- COORDINATOR SYSTEMS NORDEN, LEE E 318lle00 .. · UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 10/ll/83 1 
-.,-COO~_pl~A!Q~/_J_NSJR ______ !ii~JtQ~N_r __ HOt,.t,..Y_ ___ L_:f_N_C_Ii ____ . ---~----. _____ 22113•9.0 ___ . ~JJ~-~--L,~Ng~-P-~_iU.,.J_(;~-~--ftAJR.$. _______ o_a/ 13/_e,l.t ____ .,. ______ l ________________ . 
I 
.. CI;JSTUMER . , . . PARIS,. LAURA ~ 15000.00 _ THEATRE . Od/19/87 1 
· · .r COUNSELOR-UPWARD BOUND~·.. . .SANOERS, BONITA G- . . _ . -i' 171t00e00 ·: COLLEGE ACCESS PROGRAMS 01/06/da , . 1: 
L--~----~-Q~~ S ~h OR/~ ~~~-l.l_1 T -~----· . _____ M_c;_f ~!,.~.t__N OR_!'4 AN __ D _____ _:_ _ __ _ ), 6 0 0 0_~ 0-~--~-Q~~-f;~-~--- ~~~-~:i-~ _____ p R _9 G i~ ... ~ .M_~------- __ Q l. /.1. -~l_~~----------1~ ______ _ 
DESIGN ENGINEER , BEDRA, CRAIG 28123.00 CHE"ISTRY 11/29/82 1 
' DIR ACAD t .REGLTRY AFfRS CLEVELAND, PATRICIA L . . -30902e00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLE.TIC5- 08/20/dlt 1 
[· .. · .•• ~ {~ ~g~MQi~R{~-~! riiA r,~~.,.---~~ f~~~c; ~ri~-~CfwecL.__~~ -~ ~t.: ·-. -~ ~ ~! ~ ~: ~~-" -~1~:-~:~~in}~-,.-~~c;~-------:---t~ ~~ ~m------+-----
p~- --~;:-:'_~.:.·~~ ~----_:..._,·_.:.~::...:.__>~~~·-··· -· .. :· ·-·. ·~ ...... ~ -~-----;~ ..... -~;_ .1. • • ;._ ,_..._ • • , •• • :~ •• • -~~ ,· .-.. ·.·,->:~~-~--;~~--~~... . .... - ~ -~-- .. ~ : :,· ~..# ... • • • • 
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· DIR ATHLETIC--DEVELOPM-ENT _____ NAGLE--;-C'HARLES-f ---- -- ·---- .. 10250·00 . A .. THLETicOE'P-ARfH-fNT 07/2-:i"/a-sr--------- 1 
DIR BUDGET OPERATIONS PETERSON, .JANICE L -2o903.00 CONTINUING EDUC Od/19i74 1 
DIR COMP & TLCOMM SVCS CONRAD RICHARD L -5id50·00 COMPUTER SVCS/TELECMNCTNS 05/2~/ol 1 
'----------------------·---· ....... -----------------------·--- .... --'------- ..... ------------------~--------------- .. --~--------------------------. ------------------------·---------------------- "-----
DIR CONCESSNS/ASST BB CCK WHITMYER, STEPHEN .J -16000.00 · INTE~COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 06/17/67 1 
DIR CONf PGMS IN-HOUS TRN KEPKE, .JOYCE MILLER , •21516·00 CONTINUING EDUCATION -- 04+/01/76- 1 
DIR fOOD OPERATIONS SCHIMPF, .JANE S . _ .. 41500.00 MANAGEMENT SUPPORf Oi/01/70 _____ J __________ _ ~---=o IR FoR·A't--coMP"--s-vcs ______ --. --sc'HR-o-eoeR-;-ni4'Le ___ .J ____ ----c-------- .:4 19-i;(i~-o-o ___ uN'iv-CI-fM"P'u rER-- s·:wcs oL/111 18 1 
OIR GC/MS FACILITY WILLIAMS, E LEE •2S4+S9.00 CHEMISTRY 04+/14+/8& 1 
DIR GNRL STuD w~TG-PRGM . HAiH, KATHLEEN A ... 11894•00 ENGLISH ... __ __ ____ _ _ _______ 09/01/7__'+______ l. 
L.__--=D:...::I::..:R.:....._GRD ST SVR -------we-LLMAN·;-MARK--H-OW-AR_D _____________ -- .. .z7ooo.oo _____ ---COLL BUSI~JESS ADM 03/2o/84 -1 
DIR INTERNAL AUDIT PASSMORE .JR, DONALD B -JlSOO.OO INTERNAL AUDITING Oi/02/80 1 
,..---,------'0-'~J!_-~ARKE ~_ING t: ~ ROHO Tj:_ON BR OWNING_t __ pR_!Ql,~_!_ ___ j_! ________________ . ~ 192Q_Q~OO ____ . J N TER_CO!-~.E~J ~-T .. E ___ A_T_l:!L_E IIC S _____ 9_7/\J__li___~_J_ ________ 1 ___ ---------
DIR MGHT CTR/LECTURER .HOWICK~ GEORGE .J. ~959475e00 - MANAGEMENT , 01/04/82 1 
DIR MINORITY PGH & ACTWT~:_ QUEENE~-kEHP, CHARLENE •24000.00 MINORITY PROGRAMS£ ACTVT 0~/17/87 l 
.__ __ D:=..;I R M I ~0 R IT Y _ R E C R U_I T MEN T ~-~ .·.. T_EB~)' __ ~_B_, ___ <:J.. A_~ N_<:_E ___ ·---------------~ ~-l~_2_Q! OQ ________ A p~J-~5--~ Q~ ~-Q£~Ji:"E:_ ____________ () .-.IJ. ~ /74 1 
' DIR MSS . MILLIRON, INGHRAM •b2000.00 MGMT SUPPORT SVCS 09/01/58 1 
DI~ OF INSTITUTIONAL STDS LITWIN, .JAMES L •4+4400.00 OfC OF INSTITNL STUDIES u~/01/72 1 
..-------"~-I~ ~~ ~~u~~:!NS~RVJCES :. .~i~~GE~:~6;~-}~~R~CK T --------~}~!!~:g-g" .. d!~n=~~SE~ _& __ ~_LA~:t=F•E~!!_ ________ ~~~-~t~-~1-. -----{-----.. -_-
0 I A. OFf CHP_S/ASS T DE AN . -~ .. THURAIRATNAM t. DANTE . l5bSf,.OO CON T E,D R~Nl.. SUMR PGHS . Oi/lo/74 l .· 
DIR. Off-CAMPUS HOUSING ~:~ STEWART,- TONIA K ' . · .· 21257.00 . OfF CAMPUS HOUSING . 07/23/85 1 ! . 
- DIR PGM ADV tsE t · rc_o_f:c wooo, .JANE --------·---· ----- --- ------ii.z-i&.oo '------eo-uc-.:.-PGM ~ovicH-c TR _________ a1/i st&~--,...---------1-------
DIR PLNT OPS/ARCH eNGLERt ROLAND Y 63300.00 PLANT OPER-MAINT/ARCHTCT 11/01/15 , 1 
- DIR PROGRAM ADVISEMENT STEIGER, KATHLEEN T 31825~00 COLL BUSINESS ADMIN 02/21/63 . l 
DIR ·ffeSEDUC--~----. ---- .. KELLE~-;-BARBA-iA·--·y-------....,..,--------:--------l73Jl.OO ---,fesi-OE-NTYAL -S-ERVICEs--------~oiTCrt/&o,.c-----1--
DIR RES MGMT' , . . .. LANNING~ &o~ILLIAM F . . 36.98-l•OO, RESIDENTIAL SVCS 07/01/69 1 
DIR RESTRICTED fND ACCT _,· .'-LANE, CLARENCE . . . 35120 .• 0()- BUSINESS OfFICE . Ol/lb/6-J··· 1 ..__._----,o~r,......,R RsRcH-- t EVi\-Cujn·-l(fN---:--pulfov;-·ife"AN--A ·-:------'--------------------2523a.oo- v,----sTu-rie'Nr ___ AFfAIRs oi'/is/8o 1 
OUt SML GRP HOUStGRK LIFE . · . COLVINt ·wAYNE S . 30827.()0 RESIDENTIAL SVCS Oi/01/76 1 
DIR SMR WRKSHP~ t PGMS : . DONALD, JUDY .EILEEN · 25359e00 · CONTINUING EDUC . Od/29/77 1 lr-_ c-•. --D'---"I R SPEC "''PifGR-MSiN 0---s T D s~~---::-~-R(fe-ii;--.JO-N i-: --:--:-------~- ---------- 2'82o 6 :-oo·~--·c- Tal- 1\c'A'ii--cip T IoNs::------·--ay' 0 9'/ S4t -. ---. _i _____ -
r· DIR STANDARDS & PROCED : DICKINSON, DEREk 0 3~l3d!OO. '.·· STNDRDS. t PilCDRS··. 06/li/6& l 
L :' ___ _J!~- sT_y_~EN! ___ ~-l:'.~---~~--________ . -~....!.9J!!EL,~ __ ROA~R~L-~I~_LI~~-- ----~-6162'..00 u_NI~ __ J;lp __ ~_!_gNr --~ua~~_TNS --~~_/15/~9 _1-'-··· __ _ 
. DIR TECH COMP SVCS GRUBER, .JOHN S 53350~00 UNIV COMPUTER SVCS 10/14/14 1 
DIR TV DEV . KOEHLER, PATRICIA R · 31061•00 -~U..;:Tv::J . . 02/12/75 1 
DIR UNIV ANIMAL FACILITY COSTELLO, BARBARA A 30000.00 UNIY ANIMAL FACILITIES 03/01/86 1 
~-~~-.~~~~·~~-F-ffi~-~ -~?_;_r_~~-B~A~S~T-~-(~~~~~-~-:~----~--i·_~----------~~~~~~;~;~i~t~;~:L,~-~U-~~~~~---G_--~_·L~F~~o~n ~/1U7 1 • 
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' .. ·-
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.. 
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ADM STAfF PROfi~~ __ FUL~ __ l: __ I_~-~---------------------------------Jf:_!._Q_f!!__~AGE: OO_QJlb=-· ~-









D Ift/ ASSOC--D uf ____________ TR-EEG-{R-~---JAME·s-·sco_r_r. _____ - .2i;ooo. oo . UNI v lifduN/C ONFEREtliCE OFC ____ --·aS-/02/ dd 1 
DIRt FINANCIAL ACCTG LlPP JR, CARL A 4~800.00 BUSINESS OFFICE ui/27/71 l 
i ____ ~Dif_t_,_FQ\!~.fl~TION AC~ ~---·----· _____ _f_~SJ_t!_E_L L. c;~-~-~---~ ______ ~--·- ___________________ _)_tHo~ • 00 _ _ ___ A.,_I,,MN 1 __ ~- _OVI,.!'MNT Of~ _____________ Ol/2l/_7Q ____ . '!.._ ___ _ 
DIRt REG ~ SCHEDULING . PUGH, SUSAN LOUISE 26756.00 REGISTRATION ~ RECORDS 01/0o/86 1 
DIRECTOR BISSLAND r JOAN SEMIS 256i3• Ou - C ONT ED RGNL t: ~MR PG:-t:i u~/2 3/82. 1 
DIRECTOR BOUTELLE, CLIFTON P ... -------~5_.0& ~0 !OQ _________ Q.f~ __ f:IU_B_LI_C __ i!E_l.,~_T __ IQ_N_S ________ Ot./15/64 ____________ l__ ______ _ 
,-----DfifECTOR____ --- ---- ---,BRliDRICK,-MAR-GIE_A_- 30051.00 fiRE-LEARNING ACHIEVE CTR Od/05/85 1 
DIRECTOR CARR, JILL A 34035.00 ON-CAMPUS- HOUSING Oi/01/76 1 
: DIRECTOR CASEY, BETH A -· _______________ 34038•90 ______ CI_R_AC':\Q_OP._T_IONS ______________ 07/01/1~-----·-----·----1 ______ _ 
-· ---DIR-ECTOR-- -------···· . oiiNN·;--EHRisTOPHER- s it71SO.u0 RESEAKCH SERVICES 01/03/6lt 1 
DIRECTOR GRAUBARTt ERIK F 192.60.00 LANGUAGE LABO~ATORV Od/22/84 1 
DIRECTOR . JONES, JOYCE A 2it50Q_•_Q_Q___~l,~_;;GE __ ~CC~-~-~---~~I)_§~_~_M5 Q~b)J./83 1~----
------iftR.EC-TOR.------------------------·------K-i1·aii.-~~--JOANN . 19i25e00 UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT :iVCS 0'+/02/84 -· 1 
.l -··· 
. DIRECTOR . MALANOWSKit. LORENE .. ·.; 322.52.00 CONT ED RGNL SUMR PGMS 10/09/78- ·· 1 
i . -... _ DIR.ECTOR - :, . · .... _ MCROBERTS, CONRAD D it55?_5•0.9 FINA_N~i_~~I_D ___ ~ ___ ;;TD __ !=_t\t>L_V_-___ ...Q!/Q.~Ld3 1 
~----· ifiifeci'Q"Ii _________ ------- ---MiiRGA·N-~-- iOAN- -CO-XON 32340 .oo ACADEHIC ENHANCEMENT 09/05/76 1 
DIRECTOR. NAYDUCIAKt JOSEPH J 30051.00 FIRE-COMMU~ITY SERVICES 09/30/85 1 
DIRECTOR . NEMITZ, PENNY L . ~J~O_l.•()O FJ.i!~:-=.e~QGR_I!_P4 ____ A._D_V_~S_E_ME~_T_ ____ · __ 0_!/0J,/~a l 
~0DI1- RR EE_ CC TTOO RR. · .... ·-.----_ .. · :··: -----. -----Op--L0- ~UERGH5i,- I.~ ICIHIAI-R~-D-J OE S E Ptf' i"'-·---- :· 4 0 2 i 3 • 00 F I it E- A p ,:» L I E i:l S C IE N~ t:; 0 '1/15/ d 0 l. t· • I . w ~ . . 33100·06 PURCHASING · ····_. ll/61/,2 - . 1 . 
I .. -· DI~ECTOR ·· R~HM~~.t_-~~!i~~~L~--__ .· , - 4dlf~O .. .Q9._. __ . -~-EB.~ ___ _sl,Je,~Q.Bl ____ :i_E_~VICt~--------· ____ ll/0..~11.~---.-·-~ _ _l ______ . ___ __ 
DIRECTOR RITTS, MARY HELEN 20160.00 TECHNOLOGY-PRGRM ADVSMNT 07/01/86 1 
DIRECTOR SWANKAt GALE E . . 243dle00 UNI\1 ACTIViTIES ORGANZTN, 07/01/85 1 
DIRECTOR VADILLO, MANUEL 21f902e00 OFC MINORITY AfFAIRS 0.7/01/78 1 __ ~ 
.-, .-. ---;,HRe-cto"R·------------------- ---------wt tsc'Ht·-·--s·u·s·AN. -,.. 2-sios-:;-,fo-· ~-o'FF-c_A_PiP-us- sruoe'Nr--Er~------ ioio-ilatf.-.--------1' . 
\>_DIRECTOR.--·_···-··.. . u: YONt PA~L D . · . "·C''':.}~·,;!t·. 43172a00 CTil ARCHIVAL COLLECfiOt.;S . 09/01/71. 1 
DIRECTOR AD14N ST. PERSN.:. .·. HELDT~NNMARlE K · . :,_.~,, .... _~ __ 1?_9._()_!..9_() ~_Q._I!__~tAF_f_ PE~~-o~n~E-~-. .5~~--~-~-" _____ Q_!l./_!9_l.li_· ~--.. ---~------~ 
. DIRe·c·f'i:fRiFFiffiirArl\fe ___ ACT"'---~---oifNELAS, -MfGUEi--M--· -- 340uO.OO AffiRMATIVE ACTION 07/01/87 1 
D~RECTOR AVA/FRANCE MILLER, ANNA LIMOGES 230u0e00 ROMANCE LAN~UAGES Od/20/86 1 
~.-_•:} • :D:I-;;~_-~C!T_~o~.; __ -__ ._~O·F~~~o0ttAE1 Nps_:rA::,-·:-I:O. :N~_'_ .. · __ S _  --·-. -;~E-:I __ NN:RA::N/D5V-~,~~D'_-~A--_RV __~I-·801 ~~~------.A-:_ . . .. . ~-~~~:~=~~ ··•·• ~A::::S::::-. --.. ' . !!~H~!!--~--! I·' :: "' _ n " _ w _ __ _ --,----'----......;__~--'-'---~li.§~lf •00 . .. UNIVERSI T'(~-~-I~.D~r(f .. l'C TW T:i O'}_j_~_'il_8lt ~ 
DIRECTOR TRNG ~ CONF . CRAWFORD, .SUZANNE HAINES ·. · &tllfSoeOO . ~NG EDUCATION 07/01/74 1 
DIRECTOR TV lNFORHATION- DAVIS, PAULA H . · .. -. .28209a00 ~BGU-TV 04/01/87 1 
DIRECTOR UNIV UNION . ·- CROOKS, DAVID S ····; • 36750.00- --uNTVEi~i!TY U.!!_!ON 01_10_1./85 1---:--
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--otRECToR-=PHOJ-SE--A·R·6·----·-- ~ CHAMPION, PEACE s ----------- 25d25e00 . OfC "f4iN-OR-iTVAfFiii<s ---------- o9)io/73______ 1 
, DIREC TCR-SPOR TS INFO ' SHt:H!<: t CHH IS TOP HE~ 2181t3 .00 SPORTS INFORMATION. 11/10/83 1 
L __ jl_!RECTOR/ASS<; __ ~_P WI;I_~~._j,_!~RY J ~-i..~.Ll~O.Q ____ AL.YJ~ti\U .. 4 D'l_~f.Mftl_Jlf_C _______ -_l.)_9_LQ1.L1_3 l --
DIRECTOR/ASSOC DIR BESS, WILLIAM R 52850e00 PUBLIC SAfefY/MSS 07/01/78 1 
DIRECTOR/SOCCER COAC~ PAL~ISANO, GARV-~INCENT - 24914e00 SPORT SCHOOL ACT Ob/12/77 l 
.-----'----=0 IRE CJ:Jl_!_t ___ c;o _!II J:» . Qf» E R,A f I 0 _N S __ J'_H Q ~-~ S 0 ~ ,_j~ __ O_N ~-L I.l_ L __________ :__ ____________________ ---~-~~_Q_Q_~_Q_Q ____ ~_O_ ~ ~ 1J _'( E ~ ___ }_V_~---------________ 9 :1_/.~ ~L1. 2 ______________ ,!.___________ _ 
DIRECTOR, INTERCOLL AT~L GREGORY, .JOHN C 705.i2e00 INTERCO-LLEGIATE AfHLETICS 08/01/<32- 1 . 
EDP AUDITOR PEPER, RICH~RD LEE 2~i4da00 I~TERNAL AUDITING Ol/15/85 l 
'----~~c~_LO'(~-~ REL AT I O_~_$ __ A OV RA~l~E~ .___s_A.L ~AD Qrt ······-· ______ 2.S25_Q_'J!_O_~ ___ p ES SONNEL ... SUP.P OR.L S \/CS ______________ Ol/15/ dS ____ --'-··-------1. __________ _ 
EQUIPMENT DESIGN ENGINEER WICKISERt ANDREW 27b32e00 PSYCHOLOGY 10/05/83 l 
EXEC ASST REGAN, DIANE D 2~333.00 , COLL ARTS t SCIENCeS 08/23/82 l 
--·----~_Xf;_f_~S-~L_LQ __ Q_EiJ..2e! _ L ___ .___ tJJ.._GN~t__!5J]R_1_J ______________ ··--· 2_5~_5 _ _9 __ ~_9Q ____ ~Q_, ___ e_t.:tt_L ___ ~_!_OLJC_Y __ CTR ____ Q_5/9 .. ~.l.~_l. ____ _l ________ _ 
[ EXEC ASST TO PRESIDENT c _··· .. MASON, PHILIP R . 53135e00 PRESIDENTS OfFICE 11/01/62. 1 ........ . 
I -exECUTIVE ASSOC DIR .. ' GLICK, THOMAS L 35850.00 OfFICE Of ADMISSIONs._:. 01/27/b'i 1 I . - • . . -l FAC~LifY__11!.Jll{___1iUPVR ___ ...:.. __ _:.::_t.IALLACE. THOMAS R ll~9~_Q_Q ___ ; _____ .lCE ... ~~ENA,_______ -' · - -- -~ __ 10/21t/.6~~---'--:_-_...J__ .. __ .-_.-_-· ____ _:__ _____ _ 
fALCON CLUB FIELD REP WEINERT, .JOHN P 6180.00 FALCON CLUB 0~/01/7& t 1 
GRANT ASST LANDRY, TERRIE RENEE 144~0.00 COLLEGE ACC~SS ~ROGRAHS 06/li/85. i 
~-i~~~c~~:i-r~i~-c ~~~~~:-f~-:-o~Nte----------------- ~-;!~~1~-~--~-~~-:-0~ti-~~{I-~}~~A--~cTi:7··:----~-~~}~)!~ ·· ! 
I'' .··. GRAPHIC ARTIST GUTHRIE, BRET A 1~400e0.0 . liN IV GRAPHIC ARTS.-~; · · _ 02/11/88- 1 
i HA.J,.LJ.tBecro!l ______________ . --"~-L:.:.::._~ ___ J_O!:l . .N.SON~. JR, _CHARL_E_s __ J~- --~------------~-'t.J_oo.~oo _______ o_F.F..f.NtMV_e.a.._e.~_s_r ~·· ·-- ,_.:__. _:_.-___ o_a.L0 . .1La~ .L.......:...--'----
HALL DIRECTOR WOESTE• MICHAEL JON 15300.00 CONkLIN . 08/01/8~ 1 
HALL DIRECTOR - WRIGHT~ PAULA ~ARIE 13700.00 PROUT 08/01/87 1 
HALL HANA_§_~R . . . _ . ---~-I!_A~CH-L.~~--~!tf.".l;-~_:1\1 JOY l__Q_3_0Jt~Q.Q ______ ~~~$J1J~.MU~-~I\ fl~.~~---~~~ .. -~--Q8l_Q_~_/,87 . 1 
! • '.' HALL. MANAGER -; ·:; HUELSBECK, THOMAS ANTHONY 10300;.00 .. kREISCHER/DARROW ,~·· ~. . Od/01/87. 1 
L~i·"· ~:tt __ ;_~~:-~-~-=----_--_,c .... _. ______ );)-i:~~::: ~~~:;~~~~~~t~~~-';~N' ·,.. ·'. . -----~-g~~-g_;_gg_~_----~-~~-~-~~~~-~..~~-~-~~E_L.QE~-(~;; • .···· ~:-~g~~:! ~· -"'----
HALL MANAGER : PAGE, KIMBERLY ANN 1ll.t00e00 MCDONALD. NORTH Oo/0 1/ o5 1 
HALL MANAGER PULLING~ REBECCA ANN-- 10&00e00 kREISCHf~/ASHLEY 08/01/8b 1 
· HALL HAN~G~.~---~--·· . , . . SHITH_L~~Vl,IL~----- -----~-),_1300.00 HAR_$HJ':t~N1JBlNJtAR . . 08fO_!L8~ 1 
HD COACH GOLF/GOLF PRO .:, .. NYe·, GREGORY A 18411te00-:. _, INTERCOLLEGIATE. ATHLETICS .. 02/15/85.~. ·1 
HO COACH SWIMMING DIVING,;'' -. GORDON• BRIAN J. .. . · 2850tl~OO .\' iNTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS. 10/li/87 -· .. 1. 
~""'--'-'-H::..:.P..:.tiOC kEY .C::.Q.~_~_H_LA PJLJ.O_~D,-:_ .. : Y O_~_K '""---~~B.f~J.B~_f .. ·· , _____ 5~8 31.!' 09.....;_· _. _ .. J N t:JH ~Ol,LE G I AT ~THL E T I C~ __ Q)_l!_~_ll<J >·. l · 
\. 
'HD TRAINER/ASST PROF · · .JONES, WILLIAM D 31001.00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 08/01/l~ 1 
,, HD VOLLEYBALL COACH "· .. VAN_ DE WALLEt DENISE 19817•00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 08/15/83 1 
(: ... HD WOMENS TRA,_!(__j;_!,)_A_C.H._ .. , LABAD~_"e_e_ __ Jt 21607.00 INTERCIJLLE~IATE ATHLETICS 01115/85 -,1 
r:. t. ·:~- HEA.~ ,;ACQUI~ITIONS DEPT .;.:;:~L~;~,~fC~~O~Dt GAIL H · .. 21.t853e00 .-·· UNIV LIBRARIES ! .LRN_ R:iRC 07/01/dl·. ·1. .... · .. 
![.· ::fi~~~::;--:~<fi~~~; ·c q> ~ . ~,:,~~~~!Z•, .. ~};-ch-: ";~~--·· .... .... : ~} - -- ""':;-~ ::, ,:'~·:·L, ···-· . . : .· · , .·· , 
-.... 
-~-- .. :;: -.---~:..._"; ':' ~ ___ :_ 
..,.•·, 
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DEPT DATE PAV~OLL 
TITLE HIRED NUMBER 
r--He-ioaAs-es"Aii--c-oAct:4 -~------- -- --fii:ii-rz·e-ilJ_R_~_ eow'AR_ii __ ii __ ---- ---------------.z·33i~.oo rtHe~co-l.LeGfire··-ir"HLerrc-s- ------oq,oi/a2 ________ 1 
i HEAD BASKETBALL COACH LARRANAGA, JAMES J 51360.00 lNTERCOLLEGI~TE ATHLETICS . 03/17/86 l 
i __ ._liE~~--= Q_C!_T ~~~-~_.Q_!~!i ____ .____ ANI([II_;_y _, __ t:tO~~ R Q -~-----------__:__~-------·-----~-~59Q! QQ __ INJ:E R_qll,._&,.,__~!il~.J-~- A. TH&,~.I_l_t;_L_ __ !_~l.JJl./ ~---- 1 
HEAD_SOFTBA~L COACH DA~E~PO~I't GAIL P 21330.00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 06/0l/83 l 
HEAD ~OMNS BSKTB~LL COACH VOLLt FRANCIS C 294iie00 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 08/01/d4 1 
HEAD, SERIALS S_~LO~O~ , __ flU_Rli; _ I~------ 24681• 00 UN_I V. __ LIBRAR I E:i_ ~- LRN. R:i RC ___ ___ _9~{3_~_(6.2 1 
----HOUSEKEE-PER}PRES .RE_S_______ DUNNt NANCY KOPP 21400.00 PRESIDENTS HOME 02/25/d-, 1 
-IND HVG/~SBESTOS COORD JOHNSON, LEWIS l365u.OO EN\IIRONMENTilL SERVICES Ol/Ol/8o 1 
..___ ___ IN S Til U_~!!. 0 ~-A-~1 !_E C_!:f __ ~-~ ~_.!_ _____ ---~~-~-~~ , __ ~ ~ R ~-t:.-~~ _ _ ____ .. _ _ ______ 1 o 375 • 0 0 ____ F ,IJtf;=t!~_T _!-i __ I_ N F_ O:....J.~ ~ . .tL ~-G M _Q_IJ_/_~_q I~ 6__ --· ______ ! _____ ~--___ _ 
-INSTRUCTOR/LAB MGR PHILLIPS, PAMELL~ 20360.00 MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 01/~2/87 1 
-INTERIOR DESIGN COOi~D . LIGHTFOOT., GAIL M 24000.00 UNIVERSITY ARCHITECT 01/21/iH l 
--~!~ \! E_~!~ EN T. M GR. ___________ !_tl_Q~ ~ S , ___ I L_ SE____ ~--- ~--__: _________________ 37. Q Q\)_~_9.9___ I' REA SURER 1 5 Qt:£.! .. ~-~- 9_2 I 1_!./..~~----------!._·-~---------
! JR SYS PROG CS . ... .. WELLS, CEBRA ANN 21115·00 UNIV COMPUTEK SVCS Od/2i/77 l 
<. i 'JR SYSTEMS PROG~AMMER WILKIN, PHI(IP LLOYD 262~0.00 UNIVERSITY COMPUTER SVC 02/11/85 1 , 
' LAB COORD/BACTERIOLOGIST MEYERt l'H __ RI_~H 1'4' . 3il57e00 .. HEALtH 5ERVtCES . 12./0I.t/61 .· .·. . 1. .. . 
LAB TECH · WILLETT, LAURIE 16451-:o-o~--BIOLOGlCAL-SCIENEEs___ 09i25/a_i+ ______ T----.----
·---MANAGER EN9IRONMENTAL SVC PARRATT, W DANIEL , 33725e00 ENVIRONMENTAL SER~ICE:i 03/30/o1 1 
·--MANAGER RISK MGT/OP BUDGT L~GR~~~g~A ~ l0800.0v VP FOR OPERATIONS 0~/ll/ol 1 
1 
-MANAGER. TECH STORES FOLTZ, VIRGINIA E issoii~-oo--~-QLL_E_GE ____ OF--ff.CH-NOLOG't 10/06/86 l 
[I.· ----MANAGERt INSURANCE BENEF MORRIS, .JAMES' W . 35000.00 INSUR._ANCE Q.ffiCE . 02/29/dB l. MANAGING EDITOR G~EENBE~~-~ANIEL " ___ O~_QQ_ :· . , SOC IA&,.._~!UL __ _! ___ ~O.L_!~V~J..R .·· ·· 06/13/ d8 .1 __ _ 
MATH SPECIALIST ZIMME~MAN, JOHN EDWARD 22500·00 ACADEMIC ENH~NCEMENT ~8/2o/85 1 
MEDIA SPECIALIST HARTWELL, JERRY L 254d~.OO INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA CTR 08/15/77 1· 
MEDIA SPECIA_LIS_T__ HORA~t DENNt'S S£Q.!.!___________ _2.2Q8~~_Q_Q FIRE-INSTR MEDIA ()8/01/dl 1 
r-- MEDIA SPECIALIST MCCARTNEY.,· DOUGLAS L 2051.t6e00 ·INSTRUCTIONAL--M-EDIA CTR 07/l5/as.-··-----i-------.--
1
1 , .·.MEDICAL DIRECTOR .. · .·. . KAPLAN, ~OSHUA E 82~56.00 , .· STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 12/31/8lt 1 
_ MEDICAL OffiCE ASSISTANT AGLER, CARQLYN .J . '!5_1_0._!_~00 StUDENT HEALTH SVCS; ' 08/25/66 1 
MEDICAL OFFICE- ASSISTANT LAMBEir;-·cHERYLANN- 16061.00 STUDENT HEALf-H SERVICES 08/2&/85 l 
MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT WARNER, MARILYN KAV · 16357•00 STUDENT HEALT~ SVCS 08/26/85 ·l 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST BRINkMAN, ~0 ANN 20i26.60 · HEALTH ~ER\IICES 02/01/62 1 
.--'-._-_-_ --.. -"'"-G_;R::....:-eNiiRv--c-N·rRL" .. s-vs _____ --·-c-oil"IiiNG-~--ctiARCes L. 401.t42.oo·J .. PL_ANr oieR=-iotAtrir ADM .. , , O'i/01/tti . · 1 .. ----
1 , · .>,MICROCOMP SPEC/RES ANLYST. DOWLING,_ CHR.lSTOPHER JQHN. 15201•00 · _POPULATION & SOC RES CTR. 01/19/67... 1 
k ._:_· _MO __ NITO~ ED_I __ f_O __ R ____________________ :.· .. ~-· _· ___________ f ___ I __ R_E __ STONE, 11ELISSA PEPER 21\JOO.OO. , Of..C ~.uBLIC RELitTIONS. 09/10/o6 ·· · 1 · 
~~ON-BROADCAST.-SVC COORD ... BOOTH, PATRICIA L - i io.;a~·oa-~<fill-u._}])-------------- Oi./l377_j _______ ._ __ l _____ _ 
NURSE CLINICIAN HOffMAN, BARBARA ARPS l020ieOQ · STUDENT HEALTH SVCS · 11/18/85 1 
NURSE CLINICIAN . JACOBYt ELAYNE J042le00" -~STUDENT HEALTH SVCS 11/26/84 1 
r---~ Nu~-sE ca." ltii:-clilN-:--:-··--- -,_, . ;;. - -----io se;·:--A'-M'i"L:'; .. - --2 ooo a :·oo~ . . :. _.,_ s-rlfo eN f--H-E ;il. fti-- svcs____ 1iii 5/a6 _________ i _____ . 
I. . -~----<-: ... ··-·. . . .... .. ..... •'·· ._ .. :.. :~:C.c:.;:\ , .. ;.) ,. .,, . ' 
1
::·:·::::.-.· .......... _---~---·- . . .. !'.:>~~ · ... - :· ··· .. ,. -·~· . __ ~·· ·>~;.;_:~ ·-. ..{· ~"" ·--~"( .· .. 
_, , , _-··. ... •. _• ... <: _ _ __ ___;:_ __ ~~-·· __ .'n.< --------~~ ·c·~~~<,;:~_-~':~· . __ ~ ·' ·-
.. ·.: ._.. ~ :_. 
. ··. :···. · .. : ... ·"! 
-~:-· .- .. . . 
. . ·. ~ . 
..108 , o:'(,. ANNUAL DEPT DATE PAYROLL 
~ TITLE ::~~:~::, SAL TITLE HIRED NUMB~R 
NURSE CLINICIAt-.1 . · . PERkiNS,_ SUSAN.~< · ·· · 2899~~-0v-·--·~STUDEt~fr-:HEALTH-SVCS OB/25/d6. ·1 .•· I ,,. 
NURSE CLINICIAN/C{N( CRD NAVIN, -IOANt>IE . :·. <!;1;l:f_;_:_.;_;_:~.,.:··~··. 357&6.00 T· HEALTH SVC . · ··_ .. 08/15/a3 .. _.··. 1 · . ; . j. 
-oFFICE COORD NWOETF BUCKSKYt PEG ANN . . • . ~~~~o~_O _____ ~~bU-T\/ ---~' _0.~/2~/_~fL_ _ _:_ ____ ). ____ ~_..__. _._; 
-ofiERATIONs MANAGHi ---FirzP'ir-Rictc,MICHAEL ..... -.' 31371-00 w u-Tv ~ · · . lO/Ol/79 1 
PBLCTY /PBLCTNS MANANGER BUNCE, TINA SA~DOR , .. · ' 16267 .oo "A--e·trN'CERT OFF ICE· 09/21/7.8 1 
-pHARMACY COORD PU~F E~_.L_.f..!ND~_UE · 3J_l_~~Q.O STUDENT HEAL TH_SER __ VI~ E · O_"'!_l2_QJ a3 .......,.. __,1,___ _ ,..........,...---,--...,.....,.., 
:~~!~,:~:~~:!T~~PVR' ;~~~!~: ~:~~~:E~E:~~~~ER <:·?~;§~·~:.:· !;!~!=~~ ~~!VA:~:~~!~ ~~~~E~~~~NS . -~~~~~~~~, . ! .·· ~ 
-~-t:t 0 T 0 Q R A PH~ R · HA_~ ~-S..ti_IJ!.fLJtA V .UL G ;"~(:;_(•;;:~_,. ___ 2 2 31.~ .•. O_Q ___ I_~_S.I.R U~t.!iJl .NJ~ L __ J~\.f D_I 8_ ___ C_t~--·· ----~~-JJ_'j../ O.ll12.~~- ····-~~-~~--~--~ 
PIANO TECHNICIAN-CMA MCCUTCHEON, PAUL E . .t ., ·. · .34621·00 COLL MUSICAL Ai<TS 04/01/79 1 
POLYGRAPH TECHNICIAN BOECKER, MICHELLE R ".:·. o.oo ~W....OGY 11/16/87 1 
PRODUCER/DIRECTOR BRADY I lit JAMES JOHN 21.f000'!Q_Q--C....,w]'GU-T-V2 · 04lQ.':!/ ... 88___ 1.-----...--, 
-:=-~~~~!=~~-~~~~!~:EPORTER·--~~~:!~~!' A~~:~~YDD . , ·:/;~': 2152~=~~ ~. _·.. ~~~~~~:: :~ 
. 9P.RODUCTION MGR ~_OPE.£! ..... ~~UL G. , '/t,'" 3~5JJ!9.9.~\il<-:_________ . _______ :_1~./10/80 1 





PROGRA~ SPEC-SEX EQUITY ~ARTINt MEREDITH A 29647.01 BUSINESS EDUCATION 07/01/87 1 
-.PROGRAMMING MANAGER ZOLMAN, RICHARD L . 35100.00 UNIV COMPUTER SERVICES 12/30/65 .1 
-~ROJEt t MANAGER ~CARTHt.iR, --.lAMEs R . 241·s·o-~oii--.uN-IVEl<SI-TY A-I<CHi-T'ec_i ____ _,_._...,... ___ iiiio[al.f_ . :1 
PUB RLTNs SPCLST ·.·-~ .. · · · .BRAATZ, ·MARIL-vN M 2267a.oo coLt. enuc AL ALLLJ PRfSNS 09/0.7/ii'+. 1· 
-RADIOLOGY COORD UTZ, REB_ECCA A 26040.00 STUDENT HEALTH ·SVC 08/2i!/63 l 
-REifDINrr·-SPECIALIST BLINN, JOYCE 2i.si9.oo ___ STUD't' .. Sto.:ILLSCT~/AC ENHNC ---Oo/22/82 l 
···.;:;._····· .. · j 
l 
REFERENCE ARCHIVIST MCLAIRDt LEE N 24119.00 CTR ARCrllVAL COLLECTIONS 05/01/67 1 
REGISTRAP WHITMIRE, DUANE E 40000.00 REGIST;<ATION £ i<ECORDS 06/01/75 1. 
-REP-jftR··-rEcHNiC I AN ---SEB-EPT·;· 'i<IM_A ____________________ 2'+0'10~00---.-I-NS.TRUCTio-iiAL--f'IEDIA---EiR _____ oilol) 82 . 1 ---! 
RESEARCH ANALYST FISCHER, WILLIAM ~ 15000.00 POPULATION £ SOC RES CTR 01/01/dd l 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT B~IOT, AMY S 13000.00 BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES Oo/11/dT 1 
---iff'SEAR't H-A sso-tT j"j E ------· ·-------WR i G HT~--K IMB-ER [ y--· ANN ___________ ,_----- . 2 50 00 ~-a·a--·---·P-OPUL_A_T_ioN'--~:·--5 o('" i<es·· c T R--· ·-Ol Tis/88 -=1=----"----~ 
RESEARCH ASST REISIG, JACQUELINE MARIE 1~500.00 BIDLOGICAL SCIENCES Od/ll/a7. 1 
RHET/COMP SPECIALIST · O•SHEA, CAROL SUE 2lo50.00 WRITING LAB 07/13/al 1 
--sceNrs.:fo'P-1=cf~EMAN_ ... ____ --,..-·;.fAVE-R~· JOHN s .. ... ; · ---1Sl5o.oo ·------··rtie"A·r~·E 08/19/87--.-----1 
1 
-SERVICE PI!ANAGER DUDA, LINDA A 11850.00 UNION FOOD SVC 01/}.7/64 1 1 
--SERVICE MANAGER . . EHMKE, DARLENE LYNNE . 13000.00. UNION 0"1/23/65 1 J·. 
-;::,_·sHfv·ic e-MANAGER _________ -----f:-tfos;- R fr"A- i--------------------- ·- · i1116 .o_o ___ ur\ilveRs xrv-·--uNI oN O't/lo=~,=a='+---~1-----~ 
SOFTWAPE TECH DENBESTENt WILLIAM CARL 23257•00 COMPUTER SCIENCES 0~/16/86 1 
SR SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER HERBER, .STEVE JOSEPH . 390t.O.OO UNIV COMPUTER S\ICS 06/25/19 ________ 1 __ 
·sr« svstEMs ___ PtiotRAMMi:i___ ···------·s-tRit-~<LANn;·-·"'Et\!i AL·A·N ___ · ---------------. __ .. 3l8is.oa·------ut;ii\i·-·caMPt.ireR svcs ----·-- ----- -1-172.877_7___ 1 
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HOEHNER, DAVID 25760.00 BUSINESS OFC-AUDIT ~ SYS Od/24/81 1 
BRANT, ZHANNA 746S7e00 STUDENT HEALTH SVCS 09/10/8~ 1 
! STAFF PHYSICIAN l---·-- --.----- --STILL PHOTOGRAPHER ----E-~-~-~~~~ E~ ~~~ ~!-6 ~H~--sc-oir _____ ----------- -~-!~~j :ci~- ----&~~.rr_HEAL ~~- sv~_s ____ ---- ---6!';~i~ :; ------~- ---------
SUPE~VISOR CARPENTERS 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
~---SVSTEM_S __ AN-ALYST--···--- ---- --- ---
! SYSTEMS ANALYST 
L _______ SYSTEMS ANALYST 
SYSTEMS ANALYST· 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
r ___ ?_Y_S.TEMS PRG __ SUPERV ISOJ.L ____ _ 
1 SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
RoAcH, RICHARD R .. 321]0.00 . CARPENTER SHOP 08/01/65 1 
_CLINK, DEBRA __ A_ --·-· ____________ __ 31159•0..9 _____ UN_I~ ___ C_O_r.,PUTEI!.--~-V~-~-----·-· 09/25/_78 _________ 1 _________ _ 
GERWIN, WILLIAM H 36350.00 UNIV COMPUTER SVCS 11/27/78 1 
GRUBER, SUSAN B 39000.00 UNIV COMPUTE~ SWCS Oi/26/77 l 
KASC.H,_IUCHARO T _ .. 34550e00 U_~IV CO~PUTER. SERVICES 07/22/85. 1_ 
MCLOVE, TERESA S 33292.00 COMPUTER S\ICS ~ TELECMNCT 03/1&/87 1 
STEIN, CONNIE L. 31050.00 UNI\1 COMPUTER SVCS 07/01/82 1 
HOY, .JAMES P ~5520.00... UNI_y ___ COMPUTER S~CS... __ ------· _ 02/23/7_0 _____ ), 
KUTZ, KENNETH JAMES 29000~00 UNIV COMP SVCS/TELECH SVC 06/26/87 1 
MCRURV, WILLIAM HENRY 28325.00 UNIV COMPUTER SVCS. 12/30/85 1 i SYSTEMS PRQGRAMMER 
SYSTEMS PRQGRAMMER 
TECH DIR 
--·· _____ REAZI!'f, RONALD D ___ 3~~35e00 ____ r;Q_..,~UTER_ ~-VC_ ·. _ __ __ 08/31/al 1 
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR EMF 
--TECHNICAL SUPPORT COORD 
~--- TREASURER --·-·· - -- . .. 
! . -TV PROD/DI~ 
. ' L-·~--- UNI~ ~kSTR. QIRECTOR 
UNIV PUB ~~ DIRECTOR . 
UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHER 
,-~--~---~-"'-- ~-~ T~! .. CH(IJ.?T __ T~A~~--Ct.i 
HOFACkER, kEITH W 17316.00 COLLEGE OF MUSICAL ARTS 08/22/d4 1 
SCHWAB, DANIEL W 21223.00 ruk_S~IENC~ 03/23/87 1 
BURf~S, DOUGLAS L 16141•_00 ·····--- ~HJRTHW_E~T. OH ETV_ fOUNfj '_ ud/151_8! __________ 1 __ 
FINN, GAYLYN J • 52Soo.oo R 07/28/86 1 
KISABETH, DENISE 25895.00 10/01/80 1 
BUCKENHY_ER, .JOHN .J _ 42000.0G. . _____ .. _ 05/01/69_ .. ,._. 1 
TAkATA, CHERYL H 214~7.00 12/04/85 1 
BROWN, WILLIAM EUGENE 23282·00 03/29/62 1 
~-~JI4_k ,_ ~IDNEJ 2 3743·00 .. 0.7/10/7~---- 1 
r--~--. ----~-~···---·------~---.-·---·-·---·- ------··----""· ·-·--~------·· ·- .... , ···--· - ................ ·--
J I . 
'-. L _________ , __________ ··--·-·--- - .......... ,_- . ..:.-.····--·-· ···----··------"'- ______ .: ------ -... ----·· ~------.. : ___ ..:. __________ ··---·-·--·-··-..:·-··-------- ··--·----··· .. - . . ..... ·-·~--- ~-·-..-.---------. .... ------·---~--~---·->·---- .,_--.. ...... -- .... ~.~-·· ...... -~-· ···--- ---···· .... ··---~-- .. ~--~ .... ~ .... ·-- ,. ___ .,. .... 
.., 
1 . '; 
) ' r-:--~---·-------------·------------------.---·-·-----· ·-- ... --· --· 
, .. 
. ' . 
·,- _________ ., -----·-~-----·-··------------·- .. - '·-:.··------·······-----~--~-----.. · ----
·------·· -~,.....--------......._ ____________ .-----··---·---···--· ··-·-----···--·------·-'----· ····--------~---··--··c __ .;._____ -----·-· .... ---- .. 
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-ADM ASS T Til DIR DE V-PT GANGWER t PATRICIA 112&d.Oil ALUI'!Nl £. DVPMN T OFC . ·ol/08/64 2 
, -ADMINISTRATIVe ~:iiiSTANT . ANNESSERt MARY L o~24te01l . U~I\IE;;tSITV LIB;;tAt{IE:i Ol/rJ1/62. 2 
[ ________ ~ASSIS.L.FOR. __ S_PEC. PROJECTS 'IANWOR~ER, GLENN. IRVING.·· iSl'te~CI. __ VP- ... PLAMHNG_,t:. BUDGEfiNG __________ 02l01/4l_ ______ Z _______ _ 
CONSULTANT BRENTLINGER, EDDIE A 12531•25 · ENVIRON 5AFETV ~ HEALTH 0~/24/d5 2 
~OORD RES CREDIT-C·TR- · HARTt GORDON . . idOOeOO FREMONT EXTENSION IYUOl/54 2 
,----------CURATOR _GL.@.C__ _ __ --·-------------·------ SWEDA, __ JOAN .. MAR IE._____________ l. 0000.97 ___ -~- INS T_ GREA.T .LA I< ES. i<E SE~RC_i:t __ _ OQ./2.2/~1. ___ ~-- ___ z_ __ _ 
DIRECTOR GALLOWAY, JAMES L llllle&& SfUQENT FINANCIAL AID 11/01/55 2 
~GR, PHEASANT ROOI1 GEIGER, DORIS ·lt556e1l UNION PHEASANT ROOM 0'~/0'l/61 2· 
, ___________ P.OSt: __ DOC __ ..EELLOW.. ___________________ fLfW. __ ANTONV G N l.SlOOeOO:..._-~ __ SOC.IALPHIL_t POLICY C.TR _____ 01/l.JJd&___ 2 ______ _ 
POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW VALDES-AGUILERA, OSCAR K 1~~i9.~3 CJR PHOTOCHEMICAL 5CIENCE 10/22/do 2 
POSTDOC FELLOW GAN, WEI-XING ~iOO.OO CHEMISTRV 04/26/dd l 
PQ$_l:_.Q_OC_£E~..._OW.__ KU_~~Rt-...G ... SU._DESti ___________ · _________ -···-- &OOO•OO. __ C __ Tjl_ftiO.I.O.'-.t::i.E_,.. __ SC H:NCtS _Q_5/0_1ld6 _______ .2 __ _ 
POSTDOC FELLOW SHAND, MA~K A 4tl50e0~ CTR PHOTOCHEM SCIENCES rJ4/11/88 2 
: 
1 POSTDOC FELLOW . .·. SPECtlT~ KATHLEEN G . 11~00.00 CTR. PHOTOCHEM SCIENCES 03/15/dd 2 
L_ ________ p_O_S_.TDOC_fO&AL...F.ELLOW _____ · ______ DAHL, .. THOHAS __ A ___________________ _j,_Jlt!l9.~& ---. CtiEJ!lil.RJ 0.9.LO .. l.L61 2 .--.:.-
POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW DEVANATHANt SRINIVASAN 16500.00 CTR PHOTOCHEMICAL SCLtNCE 02/01/88 2 
POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW fORD, WILLIAM E 19521e96 ,'. CHEMISTRY Ol/20/87 2 
,_ ___ f'_O_S.IDOC_tO.RAL~ELLO~----- ~AJ.ADURAI_,_ SIVANA.ND.I.__ __________ . _. _ lllt99._96_:_:_ ___ C H.EJU_S_IR'i____________ _____ . ____________ Q __ 1L21Jl.8_1 ______ ... 2 __ _ 
i · POSTDOCTORA~ FELLOW RANt RUI-CHENG 12000·00'··, CTR PHOTO<:HEMICAL :)CIENCE 01/ul/88 2 i POSTDOCTilRAL FELLOW RIHTEil, BORIS 19200·00·::·-·CHEMISTRV: · Oi/01/81 2 
L---'-.---' __ P..OJ_lD.OC.IO.RAL __ E fLLOW ____ · -----~t.IAN........RU_J_I_ANG l55lte0\l:. -' __ C..HEMISTRY.-~---~--------- _ .. ______________ 0 1/0.li a a .~2 __ _ 
POSTDO,TOilAL FELLOW ZAKRZEWS~It ANDRZEJ l~OOOeOO C~EHISTRV 10/01/86 2 
POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW ZHOU, JIAN SHENG ~32&•00.,·· C~EMISTRY 12/01/81 2 
r--- POSLQJl'-J:OR~L __ Bf_S._A_S_$_0C_· ------=-~-~L:..R_Ol~Al,J.l _______________ 9_t,_tl_9_•-~-~---_· JtlQ_LO.G.l.'-A_ ... ___ S.,.:.I.ENC E~ ___ O_.\Ll.4.L8.~ 2 
I
I -'-PT ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST MOTTt AMANDA . 1000•00~,>- .·COLLEGE HUSI~AL ART:i 01/1S/8d 2 
I ~PT ADMISSIONS OFFICER GIBLIN, CHRISTEN A ·_ _. 11Si~.·35=~.~;:~"~ADMISSIO~S OFFICE__ .·· 09/0~/86 2 
L _-.pr A_SS_L_p_jRf;CI{lR · lliHCKf.B.L..!UD_~fL£t.A.S~U~_Sf.~--------------~1~_10i.:.t!..94~-~-QJ~ll.NtJ_ll't!i_fD_Uc __ U_l_O~ ___ _:_: ______ ~Q1./_l_SL4~--___ ...._z _ _ 
--PT ASST DIRECTOR GLAVIANO, LINDA .ARNOLD 13650.00~ ·;·' COLL EDUC £.ALLIED P~FSNS 01/10/35 Z 
_;...pf ASST PROJECT Diil · .IRMENr SUSAN E lOOOOeOO "~- SCHOOL OF HPER 11/01/87 2 
,..,....._, ____ -.._... __ .....!. P_T ~-SST TP Dt.it_f;_~TQJL _________ ..f_l.I_C_K,f_~._tt_I\!!G.~_&_f;LL..J ______ --------·--· ______ 10_9_3.4.·-~~-< ~-;-·-·---·----· _______________ __ QJI_Q_J;LI.L _______ L ______ _ 
1
_ .. ··.. ~T CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR BASH, LINDA L 2360eOO~-:~: COMI!tUNICATION DISORDERS . 0~/14/37 Z 
.. PT CLINICAL I~STRUCTOR HOWELL, MARSHA RUTH 5040e00,{ ~.COMHUNIC~TION DISORDERS Oi/14/81 2 
\._ ---'--·;...;....,· P T . C_L_l_Nl.t.ALSU_P_E_8 V_l S 0~-----· __ .C_O.HE N ,_ JU.D I_T.tLL YJ'(N._ _________ . . - _ __: __ 9119 ~-0 tL :' .. ,, __ C_O_~ Y N.I.C.A li 0 NS_ QlSO ~ I) E.8 .s_ ____ O 8_/ Z...l./8_5 ___ . ____ a_ __ •. __ 
PT CONSULTANT TO REGISTR . BUfORD, ZOLA R 969le0~;_. OFC ilEGISTRAfiON £. RECO~D 06/15/59 2 
PT DIR CNCRT OFC/CilTV ART PORTER, MAilTIN 1ltl09e96_", ·, CREATI\IE ARTS PROGRA.M Oi/12/86 2 
r--~~·- ~.I_IUJL.O.Ff:_ICf;_S_VS fEJ4.S... _________ !f_'-O~BEJt.~EBE_C,_A._K _________________ . __ l!fl~l~_,(.-/ ~ ~.E.G.IS.IFIAiL~ S ___ OF F ICE _______ . ___ 10j_l,6_j_]_f! 2 
1 :~5 ~,~':DIVING coACH IHNSERr llEAGAN 11UGHES .. szso •. oQ:~:,',·INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETics · 10/01/att 2 ! --~~ ..... . ~ ·.. . . ~,. . . .... ' - ~ ..... ·_ •. :.~-~~- . .:·~.:.. -· l. :~ •• -:. . 
j:·. ·.--~:··'_~:~;T·~·;;:?:~·.c:•/·-c·: ·•• ................ , ........ -------_··___ ' ----· ----·--- ----·- .... · ·<c ••~••·' ·~··.-f_.:~.:;-• 
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D1 ~ti·~ P.~o;~an 
Charl·?$ 2·:hul t::: 




Office of On Campus Housing 
Cowling Green, Ohio -IJ•!OJ-0.151 
(419} 372-2011 
Cable: 3GSUOH 
This i3 to •:onfil111 .:.ur co:mni tte.=: 's re-Jul :1r meetinJ titTB as dc-cid=j ·:>n 
9_1~. ':38. Our .x.rnrnitbs.=: will rreet fr.:om :::0\J pn b) 5:\JCI I:"\11 in the .:.:.nf.:;:r.::nce 
ro.:m .:.n the: 3rd fl,: .. :.r ·:.f the Student Servi.:::.;::s Buildin), rc .. :.rn 310, ·.:.n the 
dates listed bel·Jw: 
RH/jrn 
cc: Fat Fitzgerald 
ThurS<jay, S.:::ptaru:~r 29th 
Thur3day, O:::b:.t-er 21Jth 
Thursjay, tJ.:,v8nbo::r 17th 
Thur.3day, Decanber .. Bit\ 
- Thursday, January 19th 
Thursda_y, February 16th 
Thur.3day 1 t-1arch 16th 
Thursday 1 April 20th 
Thur.3day 1 M:!y 18th 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AtJD SCIENCES 
Office of the Dean 









Hod~ of the Pet·sonne 1 We 1 fare Comrni ttee 
Si nee I continue to have this naggi rig feat· that vJe \•Ji T1 come up empty-handed at 
salat·y tequest time, I have been \·mndet·ing if vJe can get our data collection off 
the ground by establishing a specific charge fot• Amimat·ie Heldt and copying 
Chl'is Dalton so he is awat·e of our efforts and of the demands we at·e making on 
het· time. If they both.think the collection of salary data fot· administt·ative 
staff is a high priot·ity, then we at·e more likely to see it come to ft•uition. 
I also have the sense that despite lots of conversation that in the give and take, 
the matet'ial \<Je at;e actually seeking has be.en lost m· perhaps nevet· cleat·ly 
articulated. I am worried about that, as well. 
Do you think the gt·oup ot· a sub-gt·oup caul d make a very specific 1 i st of 
salary data that needs to be collected? I feel that if we don't define our 
needs at next month's meeting that we won't accomplish what we need to get done 
for Febt•ut·a t'Y. 
Annmat·ie has indicated to me that a sp~cific chat·ge vmuld be helpful to het·. 













Bowlins Green State University 
September 19, 1988 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Rich Hughes, Chair 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
F~_()M: Annmarie Heldt, Director .:_2._._. . .__...__..~ 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
Administrative Staff 
Personnel Services 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
( 419) 372-2558 
Cable: BCSUOH 
This is written to infortt :;.rou and th·= ASC Personnel 
t-Jelfare Committee that tvm (2) of the four (4) outlined 
strate·;ries resultant of the June ~7, 1988 PHC m·=etin•::r are in 
line :tnd "r•::;a.:t~/ to go." I am concerned, hm·1ever, about the 50 
position titles ASC wishes to sunrey (those positions not 
app.~3.rin9 in the published CUPA survey). I am requestin'] that 
the .:Z\SC Personnel Welfare Committee with the input •:>f the council 
m3.ke the determination as to which positions shoul~ he.in~ltid~~. 
Your Gorrimittee's direction and assistance in this matter 
are apprec-iated. 
A!-!:mmb 
xc: Pat Fitzgerald 
Norma Stickler 
Administrative Staff. Council 
Personnel Welfare Corrooittee 
September 29, 1988 
Agenda 
A. Sttbc.:•nunitte.:: Chairs 
2. Strategy f·:.r Sala:ty Commit to::~: 
A. CVtrify Subcommittee's Goals 
1. Compile Datataze for Salary P..•:!L:·:·nunendatic.ns 
2. E::amin•:! and mal:e :l•:!L:.:Jrrooendatic.ns regardi_ng 
distributi.:,n of :-Iarket AdjustJiio::nt m·:.nies. 
3. E:·:.:unine :.nd rna!-:.:; r.::.:::..:•mm.::ndatic.ns t·egarding 
distributic.n of Supe~ior Merit monies. 
1-j • E:·:::tmine and m::t.ke re.::•:>nunenda t ic.ns r.::gard ing 
int~rnally and .::xt.::rnally fund~d pc.:;itions. 
B; De fin•:! imd identify s.s;lar.Y d...~t:t resources 
- Do we recruit nationally or regionally? 
•::riteria· for ;:tnd 
.::riteria for -.:md 
inequities betw~~n 
- Do ;;e C(•fllpete \~ith the private sector 0r <:•thet.· in.stitutic.ns? 
1. Within the university: 
a. A. H6ldt \vill ,)btain university o1.gani:ational .:::harts and will 
rec.:;rd 198t:-:3') .:;alary infonnati:.n for each administrath.r·:: staff 
member. 
t. A.· Heldt will devalop a list of all EGSU a~ninistrative staff 
titl.::s (fr0m P..esc•urce Plaru."Lirtg H::lndtc.ok organi;:ati.:.nal cha1·ts.) 
FrC•IU this list, 50 f't::OSiti..:·n titlo::s, not appo::arine; ,.:;n the annual 
ClTA surv.:::l, \vill be dta\~r. by PWC and/ or ASC. Tho::se .50 \vill 
represent. 's.::cundary' po3itiuns, i,,;:,,. assistant/asso•::iate 
directors. Heldt liill develo~ a 1-~ sentence d~scription fur 
each 1:.f the .;•::condar:,r pusition.:; and t.;ill ask po::rsc.tmel dire•.::tors 
from IUC .:;chool.s to supply salsry inf,)rmatL:.:.n for these 
positions. Eff(d::t .;lwuld be placed ·:On .:.btairting this infonnation 
from Kent, ~fiami, and OU. 
c. A surv.::y ins tt'wnent sh.:•uld be de·,I·:!L:.ped 1vhid1 asb; .:::a·:::h BGSU 
adJninistratiJe staff mer.Jb·::r tc• briefly cmtlino:: th.::ir P•)Sition 
-c·::spunsibilities and to li.~t their 19~:;::-:~:·~ s::Ll.~t'Y. Thiz surv.::y 
would allow us to determine S9lary inequities within the 
institutio& which should he addressed. 
39 
; 
Administr~tive. St.~ff C<)Uncil 
Pet·s.)llilt:l Welfare C0mmi tt.::e 
September ~9, 1988 
Agenda 
2. Within the state 
a. Ohio CUPA studies 
b. IUC data 
c. Hiami, Kent, and OU 
3 . Regionally 
a. Regional professional organi=ations or ~S3ociations 
4. NationallY. 
a. CUPA studies 
5. Private sector 
C. Defin~ t·leth(·d·:·l.:-·gy of Data Collection 
D. Define Database Media 
1. paper vs. electronic 
a. ~vh:tt re:aour;:.::s ar·:: available? 
2. tools 
a. soft\vare & hard.\vare 
b. pencil & paper 
3. data organization and input 
- who, how? 
- clerical support 
4. report generation 
- who, how? 
- clerical support 
A. Define and .::larify 3Ub•20il1lilitt.::e. s goals 
B. Identify issties to be conaidered 
4o 
! 
Persvrille1 We1far~ Cvmrrattee 
S~1a~f sub-corrMattee 
O:tober 11, 1988 
Agenda 
1. Corrmittee Records - .Jn-.-.\ A:L-;~~ C (ft;__ 
2. Meeting Schedule ·~ i ; 'f:i' 0~ - 3 : u.;. r"<·:.... 
3. 50 Additional Positions 
4. CUPA Materials 
5. Good of the Order 
... ~.d_ I· 
. ~ l -~·
~· A <Z>~; 
. " . 
i~···· 












MINUTES OF PERSONNEL WELFARE COMMITTEE 
Salary Sub-Committee Meeting, October 11, 1958 
Present: Jill Carr, Charles S·:hult::; Ri·~h Hughes, Annmarie Heldt 
The first order of business was to determine that meetings will be held 
weekly, every Tuesday, at 1:45. It wss also determined that records of 
meetings and information gathered would be permanently housed in the ASPS 
office. The sub-committee determined that along with CUPA information 
(salary survey data) it would choose 50 additional positioris to study for 
salary inequity. The titles to be examined are: Directors, ?rogram 
Advisement; Se~vice Managers; Assistant to ••• positions; Assistant 
Directors, Associate Directors, EDP Auditor, Uni~ersity Photographer, 
Budget Coordinator, TV positions, ~nd Project Search positions. The 
committee further determined that state support~d universities in Ohio 
would be used for comparison data. Annmarie will get an IMAGINE sort by 
title·for the next meeting; Charles Schult:::: would prepare a rough draft of 
a survey to question other state universities on same/similar titles at · 
their respective institutions (title, years in the position, starting • 
salary, and 1987-88 salary). Jill is securing organizational charts from 
each VP area to compare differences among areas. The meeting· adjourne.j at 
3:10 p.m. 
t2-· -·-· .-· -· 
ASC 
Bowling Green Slate University 





All OHECC Members 
Richard L. Conrad, Director 
University Computer Services/ 
Telecommunication Services and 
Asst. V.P. for Planning and Budgeting 
1928 OHECC Sal1ry Survey 
Att~ch.~d f,)l' your infcwmation is the detaih:d 1988-89 OHECC 
Position/Compensation Survey reports. 
Univer~ily ComJ;Uier $ervio:e5 
Ouwlirrg G1reen. Cohi·j 4)-103·0110 
(419) 372-2911 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Survey forms were received from ~hawnee State University, 
University of Louisville, Northeastern and Case Western Reserve. 
This information is not included within the survey results, 
however; their detail sheets are attached for your review and 
comparison. We did not rec.::iv~ infm'mation f1·om Ohio State's 
academic computing area. 
If you have any questions or desire aJditional information, 











2. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst! •. 
4. t4arM_ger 
5. Proj. Leader· 
6. Sr. Analyst 
7. Jr. Analyst · 
8. Sr. Programmer· 
9. ,Jr. Pro~wa.mmer· 
10. Sr. Systems Pt·oa. 
11. Jr. ~.ystems · Prog. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Specialist . 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist 
17. Data Ba:;e Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist 
19. Ooet·. Su oet·v i sor 
20. Shift Leader . 
21. St·. Comp. Opet·atot· 
22. Jr. Comp. Operator 
23. Data F.ntry Supv. 
24. Sr. Oat a Ent t'V Oo. 
25. ,Jr. Dat.3. Entry Op. 
( 
' 26. Offio:e Supervisor 
27. Sect·etarv 
28. Clerks, et,:. 
29. Oth.::r- Couri .::r·s 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 (Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Page 2 of 9 
All Institutions*** 
fnstitution 
Contrac Classified Student Salary*"" Comments 
H: Ohio State 
12.00 0.00 0.00 64.471 L: Central State 
H: Ohio State 
42.00 0.00 0.00 49,819 L: Younqstown 
H: Ohio Univ 
2.00 4.00 0.00 25,614 L: Central State 
H: Univ. Cinn 
37.00 2.00 0.00 41,186 L: ~1i .3mi State 
H: Ohio State 
27.80 6.00 0.00 40.931 L: Youngstown 
H: Central State 
36.30 14.00 0.00 36.666 L: Ball State 
H: Univ. Cinn. 
19.00 3.00 0.00 27.239 L: Ball State 
H: Central State 
62.00 17.50 0.00 33.078 L: Ohio Univ. 
H: Ohio State 
7.00 31.60 31.53 22.352 L: t•1i ami Uni v. 
H: Um v. To 1 edo 
17.00 7.00 0.00 40.693 L: Kent State 
H: Youngstown 
23.00 8.75 3.00 29.998 L: t4i ami State 
H: Youngstown 
15.50 9.00 3.00 33.975 L: Central State 
H: Univ. Toledo 
14.00 4.00 149.96 23.743 L: Ohio State 
H: Ball State 
13.00 1.00 0.50 34.440 L: .Uni v. Akron 
H: Miami State 
15.00 5.00 4. 70. 25.580 L: Bm'll i nq Green 
H: Ohio State 
9.80 17.25 2.40 24.909 L: Ball State 
H: Cleveland State 
7.00 2.00 0.00 42.207 l: Ohio State 
H: Univ. Akron 
3.00 19.00 0.70 25,625 L: Ball State 
H: Univ. Toledo 
3.00 9.00 0.00 29.009 L: Cleveland State 
H: Oh1o State 
0.00 21.00 0.00 25.791 L: Univ. Akron 
H: Ohio State 
0.00 28.75 2.00 21.666 L: Uni v. Ci nn. 
H: Kent State 
0.00 38.00 38.10 18.824 L: Ohio u·ni v. 
H: Bowling Green 
0.00 5.00 0.00 20.372 L: Ball State 
H: Ohio State 
0.00 16.90 0.00 18.865 L: Ball State 
H: Ohio State 
0.00 8.75 3.12 16.922 L: Ball State 
H: Univ. C1nn. 
0.00 4.00 0.00 24.175 L: Ball State 
H: Kent State 
1.00 13.00 4.50 19.504 L: Ball State 
H: Ohio State 
0.00 23.15 37.41 17.833 '- : Ball State 
H: Youngstown 
17.00 31.00 31.15 22,995 l: Univ. Akron 
383.4 349.65 312.01 30,606 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE•s) for part-time staff. 
the comments column. 
positions. 
**Nat including student employees. Show average student wages in 
***Less high and low 1verage salary and number contract/classified 
Ill NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, 
OHECC10882 
TEMPDISK 
(in %) on the average/// 
5.6 % 
CONF I OENTI AL 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1988 
Seven-Year Salary Comparison 
AVERAGE SALARY 
Page 3 of 9 
I Position Type I 1982 I 1983 I 1984 I 1985 I 1986* I 1987 I 1988** 
====================================================================================================== 
1. Director 42,568 45,618 48,455 54,490 59,197 62,225 64,737 
2. Assistant Director 34,876 36,578 39,273 43,946 46,293 48,904 49,660 
3. Administrative Assistant 24,700 24,567 25,423 23,485 24,618 25,843 25,562 
4. Manaqer 28,879 31,920 32,090 34,216 37,789 38,454 41,818 
5. Project Leader 30,937 29,331 31,432 38,192 39,897 40,482 41,202 
6. Sr. Analyst 27,065 27,464 30,523 29,331 31,846 35,045 35,817 
7. Jr. Analyst 21,125 22,583 26,062 26,241 23,422 26,083 30,067 
8. Sr. Prog1·amm~1· 18,596 18,370 23,780 26,060 29,439 32,556 32,767 
9. ,Jr. Progt·amm~r 19,022 20,892 21,361 23,945 24,697 
10. Sr. Systems Programm~1· 27,473 28,554 29,389 31,938 34,743 36,946 40,761 
11. Jr. Systems Pt·ogr·amm~t· 22,081 23,841 24,642 24,741 26,776 27,397 30,449 
12. Sr. Consultant 23,365 24,572 27,233 30,063 33,674 32,315 34,339 
J3. Jr. Consultant 13,115 19,111 18,405 21,340 22,67:3 23,223 24,375 
14. Communications Specialist 19.572 ~0,925 26,263 26,509 25,784 2:3,044 33,9:31 
15. Maintenance Specialist 19,569 21,837 ~2' 112 23,317 24,989 
0HECC10883 
CO NF I DE NTI AL 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1988 
Seven-Year Sa 1 ary Compad son ,• 
AVERAGE SALARY 
Page 4 of 9 
· I Position Type 1 1982 1 1983 I 1984 I 1985 f 1986* I 1987 I 1988** 
====================================================================================================== 
16 0 Information Specialist 179107 18,294 21,812 24,231 249673 249683 249976 
17. Data Base Specialist 279452 299653 339337 329419 389958 389791 429024 
18. Scheduling Specialist 17,269 17,266 19,657 21,485 23,003 24,877 25,800 
19 0 Opet·ations Supet·vism· 21,888 23,367 249085 26,419 27.743 27,541 28,978 
20. Shift Leader 20,028 20,167 209475 23,622 239558 269651 25,930 
21. Sr. Computet· Oper·atm· 169829 169681 189300 19' 310 209968 20.964 21.466 
22 0 Jt• 0 Computer Operator 149607 149509 159614 15,943 17,082 18,111 19,014 
23. Data Entry Supervisor 189425 17,505 18,230 17,969 20,592 20,380 19.954 
24. Sr·. Data Entr·y Operator 14,073 13,810 149909 15,712 17,172 179878 18,829 
25. Jr. Data Entr·y Opet·ator 129915 11,782 149030 15,475 16,261 16,844 17,148 
26 0 Office· Supe1·v i sor 17 9808 17,298 19,041 19' 562 22,125 239557 24,269 
2.7. S•:?Ct'r~tary 159545 14,893 159968 17,178 13,633 18,707 19,278 
28. Clerks, etc. 13,384 139285 14,202 17,960 17,163 18,517 17,714 
29 0 Other 19,436 18,894 17,928 19,595 21,711 24,604 23,008 
====================================================================================================== 
I Average I 21,708 I 22,253 I 27,781 I 25,523 I 
*Includes all institutions except the administrative area at Miami State 
University-1986 
27,216 I 28,513 








.. OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1987 
Six-Year Salary Comparison 
SALARY PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCE 
Page 5 of 9 
I l ··~ Diff 1 % Oiff I % Oiff I % Oiff I ,; Oiff I ,; Oiff Position Type 1 1982-83 1 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86* 1986-87* 1987-88** 
=================================================================~===================================== 
1. Director 8.0 6.2 12.5 8.6 5.1 4.0 
2. Assistant Director 5.0 7.4 11.9 5.3 5.6 1.5 
3. Administrative Assistant -1.0 3.5 -7.6 4.8 5.0 -1.1 
4. Manaqer 11.0 0.5 6.6 10.4 1.8 8.7 
5. Project Leader -5.0 7.2 21.5 4.5 1.5 1.8 
6. Sr. Analyst 2.0 11.1 -3.9 8.6 10.0 2.2 
7. Jr. Analyst 7.0 15.4 0.7 -10.7 11.4 15.3 
8. Sr. Prog1·ammer -1.2 29.5 9.6 13.0 10.6 .6 
9. Jr. Programme•· -0- -0- 9.8 2.2 12.1 3.1 
10. Sr. Systems P•·ogl'amm~r 4.0 4.7 6.9 8.8 6.3 10.3 
11. Jr. ~yst~ms P•·og•·amm~•- 8.0 3.4 0.4 e.2 2.3 11.1 
12. Sr. Consultant 5.0 10.3 10.4 12.0 -4.0 6.3 
13. Jt•. Consultant 6.0 -3.7 15.9 6.3 2.4 5.0 
14. Communications Speci .:;~1 i si 7.0 25.5 0.9 -2.7 0 " u.•...J 21.2 
15. Haintenance Sped ali st -0- -0-
... 11.6 1.3 5."4 7.2 
OHECC10885 
CONFIDENTIAL 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1987 
Six-Year· Salary Compar-ison 
SALARY PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCF 
-
Page 6 of 9 
I I l. Ultt I % IJiff I l. Olff I l. Ultt I '!' Ultt I % IJltt Position Type 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86* 1986-87* 1987-88** 
======================================================================================================= 
16. Information Specialist 7.0 19.2 11.1 1.8 0.0 1.2 
17. Data Base Specialist 8.0 12.4 -2.8 20.2 -0.4 8.3 
18. Scheduling Specialist -0- 13.8 9.3 7.1 8.1 3.7 
19. Operations Supervisor 7.0 3.1 9.7 5.0 -0.7 5.2 
20. Shift Leader 1.0 1.5 15.4 -0.3 13.1 -2.7 
21. Sr. Computer Operator -1.0 9.7 5.5 8.6 0.0 2.4 
22. Jt•. Computet· Operator -1.0 7.6 2.1 7.1 6.0 5.0 
23. Data Entry Supervi sot· -4.0 4.1 -1.4 14.6 -1.0 -2.1 
24. Sr. Data Entry Operator· -1.0 8.0 5.4 9.3 .4.1 5.3 
25. Jt•. Data Entry Oper·ator -8.0 19.1 10.3 5.1 3.6 1.8 
26. Office Supervisor -2.0 10.1 2.7 13.1 6.3 3.0 
27. Secr·etary -4.0 7.2 7.6 8.5 0.4 3.1 
28. Clerks, Etc~ . -1.0 6.9 26.5 -4.4 7.9 -4.3 
29. Other -2.0 -5.1 9.3 10.8 13.3 -6.5 
Aver· age 2.5 6.9 6.2 6.6 4.8 4.4 
======================================================================================================= 
~Includes all institution~ except the administrative area at Miami State University-1986-





Contr Class Class Studn Total Contr 
Ball St 57 - 57.0 20 77.0 56 
BGSIJ 13 41.5 54.5 14 68.5 15 
Centr St 3 7 10.0 1.5 11.5 3 
Clev St 26 13.5 39.5 16.5 56.0 26 
Kent St 17 37 54.0 
- 54.0 19 
Miami St 11 41 52.0 3.5 55.5 
-
Ohio St 54 50 104.0 19 123.0 63. 
Ohio U 10 30 u 48.0 
- 48.0 12 
U of Akn 21 48.5 69.5 17 86.5 21 
U of Cinn 95 50 145.0 30 175.0 Q'l _ ..... 
U of T 5.5 31 36.5 26 62.5 5.5 
Wrioht St 19 13.5 32.5 4 36.5 1" '.J
Younq St 4 24 2S.O 8.6 36.6 5 






















































Class Class Studn Total 
-0- 58.0 -0- 58.0 
40.3 56.3 18.8 75.1 
5.0 8.0 -0- 8.0 
14.5 42.1 12.0 54.1 
37.0 56.0 14.0 70.0 
36.5 57.5 3.5 61.0 
86.0 227.0 179.0 406.0 
43.0 55.0 69.0 124.0 
51.75 76.4 33.5 109.85 
50.0 61.0 39.0 100.0 
37.0 43.5 16.0 59.5 
14.0 37.0 14.5 51.5 
23.0 2:3.0 8.£ 36.8 





Contr Class Class 
Ball State 64 0 64.0 
BGSU 19 47.2 66.2 
Centr St 4 5 9.0 
Clev St 30.6 13.5 44.1 
Kent St 35 31 66.0 
t·1i ami u 26 31.5 57.5 
Ohio St 150.7 90.5 241.2 
Ohio U 15 41 56.0 
U of Akn 31.3 43 74.3 
U of Cinn 94 50 144.0 
U of T 8 41.5 49.5 
Wri_qht St 23 13 36.0 
Youno St 5.6 23 28.6 
Grand 
Studn Total Contt· 
25 89.0 5.0 
19.2 85.4 22.0 
3 12.0 3.0 
11.5 55.6 31.0 
19 85.0 39.5 
5 62.5 27.0* 
90 331.2 169.9 
47 103.0 16.0 
34.5 108.8 33.3 
33 177.0 125.0 
61 110.5 54.5 
8 44.0 29.6 
10 33.6 5.6 



















23.0 2::! .6 
· page 8 of 9 
1987-88 
Total 
Grand Contr Gt·and 
Studn Total Contt· Class Class Studn Total 
0.0 58.0 12.0 56.0 68.0 0.0 68.0 
26.5 96.8 23.0 47.0 70.0 26.2 96.2 
3.0 10.0 3.0 4.0 7.0 0.0 7.0 
16.0 60.0 30.0 13.5 43.5 16.0 59.5 
17.0 84.5 43.5 26.0 69.5 11.0 80.5 
9.0* 69.0"' 28.0 34.5 62.5 13.0 75.5 
133.0 396.4 195~1 84.0 279.1 111.0 390.1 
57.0 117.0 21.0 40.0 61.0 . 57.0 118.0 
41.0 118.8 32.5 45.75 78.25 49.5 127.75 
22.0 207.0 125.0 52.0 177.0 17 ~0 194.0 
66.5 130.0 9.0 44.5 53.5 21.0 74.5 
29.0 72.6 30.0 19.0 49.0 20.0 69.0 
10.35 3S.9E 8.2 23.0 31.2 11.55 42.75 
==_;~;~~;==r=5;;6~2=1==43o:2==r=936~4=1===366:21=13o2~6oiT561:4==r=467:3=1=10;8:7T430:35~1~1459:0~=~==~~0:3=r=489:;5==c1~49:55T353:25=Ti4o2:8= 
*Average number of employees (1986-87) for Miami State University 
OHECC10888 




Contr Class Class Studn Total 
Ball State 10 52 62.0 - 62.0 
BGSU 23.5 46.3 69.8 27.9 97.7 
Centr St 4 4 8.0 - 8.0 
Clev St 31.5 13 44.5 18 62.5 
Kent St 40 25 65.0 12 77.0 
-
Miami IJ 44.5 21.5 66.0 14.5 80.5 
Ohio St 110 57 167.0 53 220.0 
Ohio U 21.5 39 60.5 46 106.5 
Ll of Akn 33.4 46 79.4 61 140.4 
IJ of Cinn 129 52 181.0 17 198.0 
Ll of T 12 43 55.0 19 74.0 
Wt'i qht ~t 30 18 4t:.O 32.6 80.6 
Youna St 10 23 33.0 11.07 44.07 
========================================================= 
TOTALS I 499.4 I 439.8 I 939.2 I 312.07 I 1,251.21 





2. Asst. Di recto1· 
3. Assc.c.. Direc tc·r 
4. Manaaer 
5. Pro.i. Leader 
6. Sr. Af!..illst 
7. Jr.· Analvst 
a. Sr. Programmer 
9. Jr. Proarammer 
10. Sr. Systems Pl'O•~. 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Specialist 
15. Maintenance Spec. 
Information 
16. Specialist 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist 
19. Oper. Suoervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooerato1· 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 
23. Data Entrv Supv. 
24. Sr. Data Entry Qp_. 
25. Jr. Data Entry Op. 
26. Office Suoervi SOl' 
27. Secretar~ 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Othet· Cout'i e1·s 
• Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 
(Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contrac Classified Student Sa 1 al'Y*'* 
1 64,673.0( 
Ball Stat.e University 
tnst1tut1on 
Comments 
4\ 44,938.0 ~I\ 4-~ 5d.q 
1/./ I I 47 ,e93 .o( 
1 37 '900.0( 
5 44,800. 0( 
7 28,594.0( 
6 21 ,952.0( 
1 17 ,800.0( 








2 46, 750.0( 
1 18,833' (l( 
1 37 ,500.0( 
3 20,450.01 
3 16,840. (l( 
1 15,285 .0( 
1 171160.0 




..3. 35. /)f!!A J/4 . 
/0 s~ 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE 1 s) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wag~s in the comments 
column. 
Ill NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 
. OHECC881 4·S % 
TEMPOISK 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
.. FALL, 1988 Bowling Green State Univ • (Over-all Average) Institution ... 
v CONFIDENT! AL 
Nb1~. Pas it ions* Average 
Position T.voe Contr-ac Classified Studen~ Salary** Comments 
1. Director 1.0 67.150 
2. Asst. Dir-ector 5.0 49,255 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. ~1anaaer 2.0 2.0 42,847 
5. Pro.i. Leadet~ 
6. Sr. Analvst 6.5 37,615 
7. Jr. Analvst 2.0 32,500 
8. S1·. ProQl' arru11et· 4.5 29' 121 
9. ,Jr. Pro•ll'ammer 6.6 .8 21,640 $3.60 
10. Sr. Svstems Proq. 3.0 1.0 41,556 
11. Jt•. Svs terns Pt·oq. 4.0 30,069 
12. Sr. Consultant 2.0 33,047 
13. Jr. Consultant 1.3 $3.60 
Communications . 
14. Soeci ali st 1.0 39,303 
15. t4a i ntenance S_p_ec. 2.9 .7 18,669 $3.60 
Information 
16. Soecialist 3.0 .9 25,167 $3.60 
17. Data Base Spec. 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist . 2.0 .7 27,488 $3.60 
19. Qper-. Suoervi S•W 2.0 25.951 
20. Shift Leader 3.0 27,171 
21. Sr. Como. Opet·atot· 3.0 20,306 
7.6# 
10.5## 
22. Jr. Como. 0!)~t·ator 2.0 3.0#* 17,882 $3.60 
23. Data Entry Suov. 1.0 22,536 
24. Sr. Data Entry Qp. 5.9 19,647 
25. Jr. Data Entr.v Op. 
26. Office Suoervisor 1.0 28,726 
27. Sect·etarv 1.0 20,278 
28. Clet·ks. etc. 2.4 1.1 18,323 $3.60 
29. Other Couriers 1.3 $3.60 
Total Staff 23.5 46.3 27.9 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE•s) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
Ill NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 
OHECC881 #DGrm Labs #*New 83-89 Williams & BA Labs (UCS) 6.0% 






2. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. Manaqer 
; . 5. Proj. Leader 
6. Sr. Analvst 
PlfO{,~AI'f11£f/AIJA '-Y.ST 
7. .1l" 11 .... , ..... 
. ---····-------·--·-.. ··-· ·----
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 
e E_N 77t.A 1.- S T):I'JY lf tJI 'IE ll.J try 
-9~ie State U~i'lersity 
Inst1tut1on (Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contract CT.1ssified Student Sa 1 at'Y** Comments 
I 0 . S2., h2'1 
/ - ~ 41::;". "'\ 
' 
I 0 l/3,l~ 'tO 
I 0 .3 'f, 32.0 
P~O-/ANALY;T JUPfiVI3U"' 
8. C' ... o ...... _ .... ~ ............ 0 I '-IL 273 
9. Jr. Proorammer 
10. Sr. Systems Proq. I 
11. Jr. Systems Proo. I 
SIS C~RDIN.~ TlJI: 
12. s~:. CoaSi~o~aaA~ I 0 181 9fDZ 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Soecialist 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. Soecialist 
19. Oper. Supervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Comp. Operator 0 I 22 432. 
22. Jr. Como. Operator 
23. Data Entry Suov. 
24. St·. Data Entrv OP. 0 I 19 Jl] 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. I 
A f)MitJ A~Et.:. T,4 /Ill 0 I~ 
~,/ 
20 &D:J I~ 26. 0~~ i CQ SII~QI'Id ~0): 
-
27. Secretary 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Oth~_r __ Cout·i e_t:~·-· 
---- --· 
Total Staff lt i.j rt 31} (,77 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE 1 s) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
111 NOTE: What was the overall s~lary increa~e for contract staff, (in %) on the average/// 





2. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. Manaqer 
5. Proj. leader 
6. Sr. Ana l.vst 
7. Jr. Analvst 
8. Sr. Proqramme1· 
9. Jr. P1·oq1·amme1· 
10. Sr. Systems Pl'og. 
11. Jr. Systems PI'OQ. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Specialist 
15. t~a i ntenance Spec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. SQecialist 
19. Ooer. Suoerviscr 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooe1·ator 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 
23. Data Entrv Supv. 
24. Sr. Data Entry Op. 
25. Jr. Data Entry Op. 
26. Office Suoervisor 
27. Secretarv 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Other Couriers. 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 
(Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contrac Classified Stu den Sa 1 a1·)'*:~~ 



















1 1 19,904 
2 18,852 
10 
31.5 13 18 







*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) fol' pal't-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
Ill NOiE: What was the ov~rall salary increas~ for contr~ct staff, (in%) on the average/// 
OHECC881 7 % 
TEMPDISK 
·.l'. OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY FALL, 1988 Kent State University 
{Over-all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Position Tvoe Contrac Class1f1ed Stu den SalarY*"~~ Comments 
1. Director 1 $71,500 
2. Asst. Director 2 54,800 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. Manaaer 7 40,414 
. 5. Pro.i. Leader 3 34,533 
6. Sr. Analvst 5 30,432 
7. Jr. Analvst 5 26,020 
8. Sr. Proaranmer 1 26,700 
9. Jr. Proaranmer 3 27,789 
10. Sr. Svstems Proa. 3 31,900 
11. Jr. Svstems Proa. 2 27,500 
12. Sr. Consultant 5 31,520 
13. Jr. Consultant 6 $3.95/hr. for students 
Communications 
14. Soec1a1ist 1 38,900 
15. Maintenance Spec. 4 4 28,100 $3.95/hr. for students 
Information 
16. Soecia11st 
17. Data Base Soec. 1 39,200 . . . . ~· ..... 
18. 
Scheduling 
Soecialist 3 27,047 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 1 29,890 
20. Shift Leader 2 25,958 
21. Sr. Como. Ooerator 1 24,211 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 6 19,933 
23. Data Entrv Supv. 2 22,974 
24. Sr. Data Entr~ Op. 
25. Jr. Data Entry Op. 
26. Office Suoervisor .. 
27. Secretarv 1 23,380 
28. Clerks. etc. 4 2 19,058 $3.35/hr. for students 
29. Other Couriers ~ \ 7 
30. Librarians ,; ,; \26,095 
' 
Total Staff 40 25 1~)1( 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE 1 s) for part-time staff. . 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
Ill NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 
~HECC881 8 % 
TEMPOISK 
___ _..__....;._,_........, _______________ _ 
' ' 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 (Over-all Average) ·~lhw~~ nstitUtion -r 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Position T.voe Contrac Class1f1ed Student Salar.Yu · Comments 
1 •. Director s .. o $.~4-
# 
2·. Asst. Director 5?.D .4£K7s 
I 
3. Admin. Asst. - -' -
-
4. -Manaaer :J.O ~ :?/)~ , 
5. Proj. Leader · -
- -
-
6. Sr. Analvst 7.() .3/_t;J).2 
7. Jr. Ana l.vst t;,O IZ.?# 
.. 
8. Sr. Proarammet· 1.6 ;;.~_U;j~ 
I 
9. Jr. Programmer ·o;. (). /5*5!J9. 
~ 
10. Sr. Svstems Proa. a.t> ~~ 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 10 :E.IJOO 
12. Sr. Consultant /.~ if.~ 
13. Jr. Consultant t,,t) J. !J ::J#j . . ~~AIJ. -ti&~ 
Communications ., 
14. Soecialist - - -
-
15 •· Maintenance Soec. ~~~ :;o_:r:;r; 
Information I 
16. Specialist ${) 3.0 '$.8'/5' .. 
-·I 




18. Soecia 11 st J.O ~.0 
7 
19. Ooer. Supervisor /, D :l'l a:J!} 





21. Sr. Como. 0Derator t~.b. 2.0 ~~!J. 1.3..90 , 
22. Jr. Como. Ooeratot· - --- .If-~ - f3.!J.,tJ 




24. Sr. Data Entry Oo. -~- /) J?.~ 
f 
25. - - --Jr. Data Entr.v Oo. 
-
-
' 26. Office Suoervisot 
27. SecretarY 3.0 JIP.3/;t/ 
3, {) I :f..s,.s:-:: /;&3. &v 28. Clerks. etc. 
--
29. Other Couriers tf.o ___. J~to/ 7 
Total Staff ,i:J.6 ._;u:;- ·}~-.~ 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. · 
Ill NOTE: What was the .. overall salary increaseJor c9ntra~t ~taff, (in%) on the average/// 






2·. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. Manaaer 
5. Pro.1. Leader · 
6. Sr. Analvst 
7. Jr. Analvst 
8. Sr. ProCJrammer 
~ 
9. Jr. ProCJrammer 
10. Sr. S:Vstems Proa. 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr: Consultant 
Communications 
14. Soecial ist 
15; Ma 1 ntenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist 
17. Data Base SQec. 
Scheduling 
18. Soecialist 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooerator 
22. Jr. Como. Operator 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 
24. Sr. Data F.:ntrv Oo. 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 
26. Office Suoervisor 
27. Secretarv 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 (Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 











4.0 1.0 23,535 
2.0 28,250 
2.0 3.0 23,406 
1.0 44,900 
1.0 3.0 25,314 
1.0 27,000 






36.5 20.5 10.5 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
Miami Un i ve·rs·i ty .. 

















. ' OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
. FALL, 1988 
(Over-all Average) 
Mianu University 
Academi.: C.:rnpub:r S.:rvice 
I n s t 1 t u t fo n 
.CONFIDENTIAL 
' 
Nbr. Positions* Average. 
Position T:tge Contrar.l: Classified Student Sa 1 a1·y*'* Comments 
1. Director 1 49,000 
2. Asst. Director 1 43,400 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. f·1anaaer 1 36,300 
5. . Proj. Leader 
6. Sr. Ana lvst 1 35,000 
7. Jr. Analyst 1 27,280 
8. Sr. Proat·ammer 
9. Jr. Proqrammer 
10. Sr. S,:tstems Prog. 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 2 25,120 
Communications 
14. Soeci a 1 i st 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist 1 25,860 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooe1·ator 1 3. 90 1hr 
2 3.60/hr 
22. Jr. Como. Ooeratot· 
23. Data Entry Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 
26. Office Supervisor 
27. Secretary 1 14 500 
28. Clerks, etc. 
--1-· 1 3 hOihr 
29. Other Couriers 
Total Staff 8 1 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FT~•s) for part-time staff. 
**~ot including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
111 NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 






• < • 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 Ohio State University/ University 
Institution Systems (Over-all Average) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Position lvoe Contra.: Class1f1ed Stu den Sa 1 a1·y*~ Comments 
1. Director 1 80,040 
2. Asst. Di recto1· 3 59,L,40 
3. Admin. Asst. 1 
4. Manaaer 6 41,580 
' 
·r.s-. Proj. Leader 9 48,400 
6. Sr. Analvst 
7. Jr. Analvst 
8. Sr. Proarammt:t r"J.-. 39,960 
--
9. Jr. Proarammer I I :20 27,17:: Stud.::nt: $!r • '7 ~. 11"1·:~ ur '"1-+ 
10. s'r. Systems ProQ. ~ 35,580 
11. Jr. Svstems Ptoa. ~ -. 30, 1(1(1 8tud8rtt: M. S<=;_.'J.K•Ul' C• 
-
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 1 21,240 
Communications 
14. Soecialist 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist 1 37,680 
17. Data Base Soec. 1 33,600 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist 1 25,440 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 
20. Shift Leader 1 35,160 
21. Sr. Como. Ooe1·ator ') 25,750 / 
11 19,560 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 
23. Data Entr~ Suov. 1 16,723 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 1 19,885 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 8 18,699 
26. Office Suoervisor 1 25,Q_38 
27. Secretary 
28. Clerks. etc. ... 17 1C, ,.. .. .,t:, St.ud.~nt: $~. 00 1h:.ur .) ,. , I ._.,.. 
-- - ·- ·-----·· -·- ·- ----···· 
29. Othet Coul'i e.-s 12 -~9 1!, ~.--. ,.., . ,., Stud8nt.: $:.,. ·:'5/h:.ur ____ , ' .... · .... · 
Total Staff 110 57 ;.J T.:.ta1: :2:!0 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
Ill NOTE: What was the overall salary increase fo.- contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 
iOHECC881 6 % 
TEMPDISK 
[ 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY/UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1988 {Overall Average) 
Page 2 
Other position categories: 
Position Type Contract Classified Student 
Business t·1anager 1 
Data Systems Coordinator 4 
Data Control Technician 18 
Data Technician Supervisor 1 
Sr. Data Technician 2 
Computer Specialist 3 
Systems Analyst 1 
Sr. Communications Technician 2 
Jr. Communications Technician 2 
Coordinator of Computer Repairs 3 
Administrator of Data Security 1 
Computer Education Coordinator 1 

















OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 Ohio · · University 
(Over-all Average) Institution 
. CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* ·Average . 
Position Tvoe Contr.~c Classified Student Sa 1 at•y*'* Comments 
RATE PER HOUR 
1. Director Vacant 
Jl..sso:•ciate Direcb:'r 1'- ~ 57' 100 > 511-,5'1-s ' 2. Asst. Director 1 > 52,050 ' 
3. Admin. Asst. 1 30,000 
4. Manaaer 5 < 41,000 
5. Proj. Leader 2 1 38,738 
6. Sr. Analyst 1 2 32,750 
7. Jr. Analvst 3 23,875 
a. Sr. Programmer 3 21,700 
9. Jr. Programmer 2 3 18,500 $5.25 
10. Sr. Systems Proa. 1 37,960 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 3 31,800 
12. Sr. Consultant 2 3 31,500 $4.75 
13. Jr. Consultant 2.5 35 25,000 $3.75 
Communications 
14. snec:: i~rtttt M;ma.r:[er 1 40,500 
15. Maintenance Soec. 3 23,400 
Information 
16. Specialist "1 "1 c: 27,995 
'" 
&.o..J 
17. Data Base Soec. "1 39,500 
'" Scheduling 
18. Specialist 6 26,040 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 1 28,300 
20. Shift· Leader 2 ... 25,000 
21. Sr. Como. Operator 5 21,700 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerato1· c: 2 11,200 $4.50 o..J 
23. Data Entry Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 2 17,500 
25. Jr. Data Entry Op. 2 $3.35 
26. Office SuQervisor 
27. SecretarY 1 21,240 
"0 Cler~s. etc. ") 1 18,602 $4.75 L.Uo 
'" 
29. Othet· Couriers 
= . 
Total Staff 21.5 39.0 46.0 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not i ncl udi ng student emp 1 oyees. Show average :;tudent \'tage,s in the comments 
column. 
Ill NOTE: What w1s the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in %) on the average/// 







2. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. r~anaQer 
. 5. Proj. Leader· 
6. Sr. Analyst 
7. Jr. Ana lvst 
8. Sr. Proqrammet 
9. Jr. Proqr·ammer 
10. Sr. Systems Proq. 
11. Jr. Systems Prog. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Soeci a 1 i st 
15. Maintenance Spec. 
Information 
16. Specialist 
17. Data Base Spec. 
Scheduling 
1S. Sp_ecialist 
19. Op_et·. Supervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Camp. Operator 
22. Jr. Camp. Operator 
23. Data Entry Supv. 
24. Sr. Data Entt·y Op. 
25. Jr. Data Entty Op. 
26. Office Supet·vi $01" 
.27. Secretary 






OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 
{Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
The_ Uni_y!::t•si ty .:.f Akr·on 
Inst1tut1on 
Contra.: Class1fied Student Sa 1 ar·y*"" Comments 
1 
,.,.Avet•age stu.jent assistant 
65,600 salary--$ 3. 42/hcur 
3 49,810 
1 29' 120 
4 42,534 
Fn:: 
10+(3/4p f.o) . 40,516 All Prr:.je•Jt. Leaders 
FrE 
2+ ( 3/4p . ) 33,664 Admin. Pr.:.je·::t An9.lyst 
FiE 
3+ c 1-1 1·:2r·t 32 '785 Admin. Prc.g/ Analysts 4-5 
11 2 23,056 Admin. Pt•.:..g./ Analysts 2-3 
1 ':' 37,746 8" fhl9.t'e ,2. r·e c 2 _, 
fT'f 
1+(3/4r.·t) 1 31' 6f,(:, E'.:·fhtare 2pec 1 
2 27,200 Sr. Acad. Pt'•:lS. I Analysts 
2 46 24,482 Acad. Prog./Analysts 
1 2 1/2 27,546 Net.\or.:;,rk ::.upv/Operators 
FTE. FTE 
~+(3/4pt 1+(3/4pt) 1-1/2 26,583 Inf.:.rmau.:-.n Center 
1 !13 eM D.:t t.s B9.se Administ.ra tN· 
1 36,608 Jl.zst. H~~w. of Op.::rati:ms 
1 27,206 c.:;mp Op-:lr 2upv 2. 
2 22,776 Comp Oper Supv 1 
f'TE 
2+(3/4r.t) 20,467 . Cump Oper 2 
., 17,201 Comp Oper 1 ..) 
1 18,450 Data Entry Supv 1 
1 17,784 Data Entry Opet• 3 
pre 
1+(3/4pt) 1E. ,660 Data Entry Oper 2 
1 20,~59 Office Manager 2 
1 3 18,658 
PIE 
4+(.:JLtrJt) 7 15,400 Data pp.:,cessvrs 1-2 
-
f'r~ \ / .. .., .:? 1+(3/4t:ot) 16.297 r ~2·~-' 1&f. ;.. •' I 
1 24,960 / 
33-1/4 46 61 
*Use Full~Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
111 NOTE: What was the overall salaty increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 





COIIF t DENT! At. 
OHECC POSiTION/C0!1PEIISMIC:i SUi\'it;:·,· 
FALL, l~3B/89 (Over-all Average) UniYersit•! of Cinc.:nnati lOSC1tUt10n 
PositiM Tvo, I :lbr. Positions• Contra·:J 1'la•qri J i "t d J Average I . ~ ... . ... i!• " 11 en 1 ~alarv•>J Ccmm:nts 
1. Director I 1 I 69.4311 ~q -- o--I _., 2. Asst. Director i 53,2441 Director 
J. Ad:nin . .. '\s~ ~. I 3 23 7211 ..\dl';'l s .... - .... 
4. 1·1an a•Jer I 8 ., I 46.2801 i.,.,,. l'H -~- .. ,.,_ .. 
5. Proj. l.eader 11 I 42,2161 iS" 
6. Sr. J\na 1 voz t 10 r 41, 868! Sr ..1,,., 1 ,.tc:,.,. 'C',..,,., .. 
7. ·- Ana 1•:<; t 19 I I 35 1 9051 Ass t I ~s~cc 1 Aoal ··It'.., ;'0 .. ...,, . 
8. Sr. Proorammer 3'• I I 30,98dsr.Pro~/Prno . ~ 
9. ,1r. Praaramrner r:-
-"{'1 ~c;"~ Asst/Assoc. Pro-;:. 
10. !;r. ~ystems Proo. 5 45,1781 Sr. TSS 
11. .Jr. :v~t~m: Pror.r. 3 26 001 Ac:c:r I;~..,.,,..,,. I'T'e.r:. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Cun<::tJit.:~nt 7 ~I. r:- _., It Averal!e Stttd.:o,-Commun1cat1ons t 
-
I ._,.--;., • 
14. So.:cial i~t 11 :,, ('1!,"1 ~·;st. En -:rr /A~~.-..- /.A~:::~ 
15. 1·1a in t.enan.:a :oec. '7 ~7 58~ Hdl·7re. En2r. lnrormatlon 
16. :oeciJii::t 3 .,, nnn Do.::. Soec. /N-at Cwnt- T.:.~h. 
17. O;~ta 8a~e· Soe-:. 1 41' 004 H 'ft'lnno:> (TYP. Ha,. ) 
Schedu i ing 1 19,635 18. Soecialist D. Brothers 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 2 33,139 Asst.:Hgr.Oper. 
20. Shift Leader 14 25.584 Sup''· I/Supv. II 
21. Sr. Como. Ooerator 12 l'l 01~ 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 7 I 5 18 855 ~-~/hr.aver.student 
23. Data Entr., Suov. Supv. I 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. I I DEO 3 
25. Jr. Data Entr'/ Oo. 4 116..5361 D'~='C ? 
26. Office Suoervi~or 1 130.5161Businesl'1 ~~na.,~r 
27. Secret an 2 I 20, as31 ?.ida. Brad•.• 
2E. ': ,~ ... ~-~. '!~: .• 6 5 student avr. 
29. Other Couriers 1 
Trainer 2 0 
Asst. To 1 
Total Staff 1129 52 1'7¥' 
·~se Full-Time Eauivalents (FTE'~l for part-time staff. 
*'*'lot including st:;:::ant employees. :ho·.-~ a•terage ~tuoent .,ages in the ccnments 
co 1 u:nn. 
111 ~OTE: ~hat wa~ the overall ~al1ry increase for ccntr~ct staff, (in~) on the aver!ge/// 
OHECC " ~ 
iE~\PD lSK 
___ t__ ____ ---·-
Total Staff 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE 1 s) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
·Ill NOTE: What was the overall sal3ry increase for contract staff, (in %l on the average//.' 
OHECC881 · . 5:/{ % 
TEMPDISK 
.... ---:-----··-··---~-~.---- ···-·-----~ .... 
OHECC POSITION/C0t·1PENSATION SURVEY ~;GW r 
FALL, 1988 .8ilie State Univer-sity 
(Over--all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* FTc Average 
Position lvoe Cont.rac Classified Student Sa 1 a1·.Y*"" Comments 




2. Asst. Director- 1 '{ #6-,SS/ 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. Manaoer s ~~~.?fJ~ 
5. Proj. Leader-
6. Sr. Ana 1 vst I?.:.- •,,,.~ ~ .ass.Je 
, (. 
7. Yo Ana 1 vst / A~w ~ ~ J..e-, ?1/Y 
,. 
8. Sr. Proorammer /)... ~.3 ,,.! 
9. Jr. Proo1·ammer-
' 
f)._ J' '131 II/, (J(J /yt. Qt.•.(·~~~ 
10. Sr. Systems Pt~oo. ..3 .~B ~~i ~htv~ v 
11. Jr. Systems Proo. 
12. Sr. Consultant ,g 3SifJ 
13. Jr. Consultant I ··. ~'l.i ~f) I 
Communications 
14. Soecialist 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soecialist ~ ~ J3 ~'II 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
~ ~J31D 18. Soecialist 
19. Oper. Supervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooeratot ·~ ;.~ 3f~ 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator .3 3.$' JR_.,rt~ 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. ~ ,g ,,~ 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. I .f! Jt. ,,~ 
26. Office Suoervisor I '-1.777 
27. SecretarY ,'), .£ ;,o 1"141 
28. Clerks. etc. I Aw ' . .,.., a,c . .£/, J7i .~~,,..-._. -~-.... 1 
29. Other CQ.~~~Q I ., .. :vso-~ 
Total Staff ._~t} 1 ~ ~.~~, t: 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Nat including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
111 NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 





1 •. Director 
l. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst.· 
4. Manager 
5. Proj • Leader · 
6. Sr. Analyst 
7. Jr. Analyst 
a. Sr. Proorammer 
9. Jr. Proorammer 
10. Sr. Systems Proo. 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr: Consultant 
Communications 
14. Soecialist 
·15 ." Maintenance Spec. 
Information 
16. SQecialist 
17. Data Base S~ec. 
Scheduling 
18. S12eci a 1 i st 
19. Ooer. Supervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooerator 
22. Jr. Com~_. Qperator 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 
25. Jr; Data Entry Oo. 
26. Orfice Suoervisor 
27. SecretarY 
28. ClerksJ etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
f?ee&Prl ~N\ $1'"" 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 
(Over~all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* A vet~ age 
Contrac1 Classified Studen1 Sal arv*,. 
I lr9 .. VIO 
'I . t'4'9J 
'I ~Z*7 


































PlrP.T --nMl e;ys. ~JJ/11.. 
-~ 
.!& l'lrlltf. NS' 
AelrDeMt~ 
f/e!JJ~DS M~ &C4 PeX. 
J>:B.r\. 
$T(J(!}( Be»Y 
sn.oa~r ~~ :~~:t'""~ 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. . 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
co 1 umn. 11/Fiftl~llftN(MO ~tJBtl. P'ft/.1,1 ff t7 ?&-lt>JNI- ""'Itt- Pe.!i'lt-IA~ d F- 1/IIW 
bl 
(1m) 
· . iMtiJfN ,_~iRM../61tl'r . . . 111 NOTE: What was the overal C sa 1 ary 1 ncrease fo1~ contract staff, ( 1 n }f.f the average/ I I 
OHECC881 · • % 
TEMPDISK . 
ATTACHED SURVEY FORMS NOT CALCULATED IN 







2. Asst. Di rectot· 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. Manaaer 
s. Pro.i. Leader 
6. Sr. Analvst 
7. Jr. Ana lvst 
8. Sr. Proarammet· 
9. Jr. Proarammer 
10. Sr. Systems Proa. 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Specialist 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Soeci a 1 i st 
,. 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. Soecialist 
19. Ooer. Suoervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooerator 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 
23. Data Entry Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 
26. Office Suoet·vi sot· 
27. Secretary 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Other Couri et·s 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
. FALL, 1988 
(Over-all Average) 
Shavmee. State Uni~ersity 
Institution 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contt·ao: Classif1ed Stud·~nt Salaty*'*. c.:.mm.:nts 
L -"b£,_.. D • b 
l 1>;: 0 '~ 
I .l. ) f) h-
3. J'ff.r.l.'i 
.. 
l . 31> ODll 
I J --~- '"~ 
I J j )7)k. 
~ 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE•s) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column • 
----------·····--··· 
. Ill NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract.staff, (in%) on th~ average/// 





. Position lvoe 
1. Director 
2. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. t•1anaaer 
5. Proj. Leader 
6. Sr. Analyst 
7. Jr. Ana lvst 
8. Sr. Proarammer-
9. Jr. Ptoorammer 
10. Sr. Svstems Proa. 
11. Jr. Svstems Proq. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 (Over-all Average) 
Nbr. Positions* Average 












13. Jr. Consultant 3.0 ::!5.0 16,000 $3.80/hr. a'.'9· student \-lages 
Communications 
14. Specialist 1.0 8.0 19,500 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Specialist 
17. Data Base Soec. 2.0 37,500 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist ,, 
19. Ooer. Suoervi sot· 3.0 2.0 22,000 
20. Shift Leader 3.0 21,000 
21. Sr. Como. Ooet·ator 4.0 15,700 
22. Jr. Como. Ooeratot· 2.0 13,700 
23. Data Entry Suov. 1.0 15,000 
. 
24. Sr. Data Entry Oo. 2.0 14,000 
25. Jr. Data Entry Oo. · 
26. Office SuQervisor 
27. Secretarv 1.0 17,000 
2S. Clet·ks. ate. 28~0 14,500 Includes 'Ieleccm. 
29. Other Couriers 1.0 14,000 
Total Staff 57.5 57.0 25.0 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTEls) for part-time staff. 





Ill NOTE: What was the ·overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the aver-age/// 
OHECC881 . 2 % 
. TEMPO! SK 
70 
~ 







Posit 1 on Tvoe 
1. Director 
2. Asst. Director 
3. Admin. Asst. 
4. t•1anaQer 
5. Proj. Leader 
6. Sr. Anal.vst 
7. Jr. Analvst 
a. Sr. ProQrammet· 
9. Jr. Proarammer 
10. Sr. S_vstems Proa. 
11. Jr. Svstems Pt'OQ. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. Specialist 
15. Maintenance Soec. 
Information 
16. Specialist 
17. Data Base Soec. 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist 
19. Oper. Supervisor 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooet·atot· 
22. Jr. Como. Ooerator 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 
26. Office Suoervisor 
27. SecretarY 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 (Over-all Average) 
Northeastern Ohio 
Universities 
College ~f Medicine 
- -----·-----··. -----.. ·- ____ .. ________ _ 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contt·ac Classif1ed Student Sa 1 at·Y** Commt::nts 
/ 3n) ..... , ·, :.;;l)UU 
I :? ("' _, "-'C ,j...Jl .•• c-
I ..2 t1 N>D 
. 
.z. .dq s·"'!,."' 
{1, 5"' 9; Col) 
*Use Full~Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
111 NOTE: What w3s the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in%) on the average/// 
. OHECC881 5~ e % 
TEMPDISK 
It 
-------- ..... ·····--·········---------------···- . ····- ····---·---
JUL 28 1989 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1988 
(Over~all Average) 
Case West~rn Reserve Univerzity 
Institution 
CONFIDENT! AL. 
Nbr. Positions* A vet· age 
Position T,YQe Cont;·.;.c Cl.nsified ~tu.j~nt Salary*"' Cmm.::nts 
1. Director 1 . 0 59321 
2. Asst. Di recto;· 1 . 0 53700 
3. Admin. Asst. 3.0 25765 
4. Manager 
5. Proj. Leader 1 . 0 29245 
6. Sr. Analyst 
7. Jr. Ana l.vst 
8. Sr. Proarammer 
9. Jr. Programmer 
10. Sr. SYstems Proa. 7. _0 .... 33840 
11. Jr. Systems Proa. 
12. Sr. Consultant 5.0 28154 
13. Jr. Consultant 1 ::::. 0 $4.30 an h.:.ur 
Communications 
14. Specialist 2.0 31895 
15. t•1ai ntenance Soec. 4.0 14879 
Information 
16. Specialist 
17. Data Base Soec. 1 . 0 44034 
Scheduling 
18. Specialist 
19. Ope;·. Supervi S•)i' 1 . 0 32128 
20. Shift Leader 
21. Sr. Como. Ooeratoi' 3.0 18542 
22. Jr. Como. Ooe;·ato;· 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 
24. Sr. Data Entr-v Oo. 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 
26. Office Suoervisor 
27. Sectetarv 1. 0 16737 
28. Clerks. etc. .80 12234 
29. Other Couriets 
Total Staff 30.80' 1 2 
-
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE 1 s) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employee~. Show average student w1ges in the comments 
column. 
fc.r stude: li. t s 
Ill NOTE: What w1s the overall S3l31'Y inctease fat contract staff, (in%) on the avetaqe/1/ 
OHECC881 .;- % 
TEMPOISK 
Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
October 20, 1988 
Agenda 
1. W~lcvme Gregg D.::Crane our newest member. 
(C ._ • ·'L /. I i ,::-~. Report frt:•m Salary Subcc,mndtt~e- v\-\:t..· jc~:"=' C~ l . • "1 w 
- input from entire committee V- === 
73 
.3. Report form Fringe Benefit Subeummittee 
input from entire cc.nunittee 
-JJ.t(tlt'- tJtc t.!"_ - CJ-:._ Al~'j7'1~1lc>· 
:::1 . t1 rllY{;~( .. t~ll-'l'-~' .J-i:_J).:-:uJ'LL_.·' ()c..•?.- 'f").C..,;;,j_ p'<c JU U f 
J • 
FYI: Chris Dalton will be attending the next Executive Committee tneeting •)n 
Tuesday 10/25 to discuss last yea.t:' s ASC Fringe Benefit proposal. The 
Executive CoiWllittee meeting will be held in the Chart Roum, Hd'all 
Center frc•m Noon to approximately 1:30 pm. 
i ;: I ; ,_:, 
,_ .. ;... - ·'- ..:... 
,_: L 0! ! 
C•-. .., .. - .-......,,.., ,.... ' 
! ,::-; =·t..':;;,=- .... 
FROM: Jill Garr 1 Chair, Pirsonnel Welfare Salary Sub-committee 
RE: Official Charge 
The Personnel Welfare Salary Sub-committee requests your assistance in our 
task of submitting a salary recommendatiDn for the 1989-90 contract year. 
Your assistance is needed in completing the items listed below: 
l. Asssit in the dete~mination of 50 additional positions 9 not included in 
CUFA d2.tal for further study and comparison with other universities. 
· c-...A ~)'?) _.R,~,;.'?:.l--t:;.-.._ 
a'if'5. p o = i t i on l D n g e vi t yA i nf or mil. t i on all BGSU 2. Pro\tide ::.a.l a.ry 
admini=.trativ:? staff. 
3. ·3 tore all i n form at i on,.-. ~ ~~ ~ ~ c:d a ~ '~ -. r: ~ ,l ~ t ,;. -~ -~ .c _; o c· ~-~~ ~ _ ~ r ~ ~ e ~: .~ ~~ ( .~ _ ~ f 1 t ~~ L:;~~ s·u~~·-corn,r,it~ee in ·~he C:ffice o·f ,-.u"'~''-·~'-· :.L~·;.:: ~·"'-', , ::;, '-':'-'"n"' .. ~·.::• ,~~:==:-.(Tf~ ... r .. L-~f ,.,.f!(&<~ . .:- Z"tt.J"'o"~··1S1 /l~ 1!-J 
4. Assist in the cre.ation and maintenanace of ah Adminsitrative Staff salary 
data base. 
5. Contact personnel other universities for the expedie~t 
~athering of comparative salary data. 
6. Attend all meetings of the Personnel Welfare Salary Sub-committee. 
If you have any questions regarding this request, please contact me or any of 
the sub-committee members. We appreciate the time and effort that you have 
already given to this cDmmittee and we look forward to workin; with you 
throughout the year. 
iS 
:-· r- -· . '.--: 
;_j .-. i ~ ·i-
... •. ;;.;;.,. _, ·-
L. Review cf 50 additional po~iticns 
j, Rev1ew of Questionnaire !Charles Schuit:l 
~ Review of salary infor~ation by vice-presi~ehtial area 
6. Geed of the order 
t!je \fiill meet at 1:45 Uil Tue::.day, i0/25/88 in 436 Student Eer·.,;ices· 
• 
. October 21, 1988 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Salary Sub-Committee 
(Administrative Staff Personnel Welfare Committee) 
FROM: Charles Schultz 
SUBJECT: Salary Survey 
Enclosed are two sample survey forms. Although similar, the one form contains 
two more columns of data than the other. 
I have a question regarding the data to be requested from the other schools. 
What "in-house" data are we going to be using as comparison data? 
If we are going to use only the data contained on the IMAGINE 
report, then we should only request similar data from other schools 
<see Form A> • 
If we are interested in getting information on the starting salary 
when first hired, or starting salary in current position, hire date 
in current position, etc., then we must have same data on our staff 
available for comparison purposes. Inasmuch as this data is not 
contained on the computer files, it will require the Personnel 
Office to manually screen the "hard copy" personnel files (see Form 
B> • 
Whichever survey form we decide to send out, it must be accompanied by a cover 
let t er e;~p lain i ng the purpose of the survey and defining any terms which are 
not self-e::-::p l.:.natory (:t table of the Educat iona 1 Level Code: must be included) • 
Encls. 
'FOOITil»f TITLE 







lEVEl ftiTE Hllifir l':ID-1~ s.t.ARY 
lffSITim. TITLE PRIWRi OOTIES 











l £rATE HIRED 
CUi'RENT f1lS. 1937-1988 S/UltY 
79 
~}] D.Bt=(O Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~~\7 
Office of On Campu~ Housing 
E:c.wling GrEen. Ohio "1:::403-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable. BGSUOH 
TO: Ann Marie Heldt, Dir.:::.~t.:.r, Administntive St:~ff F'er.:;.:.nnel Servi.::.~s 
FP(IH: .Ji 11 Carr, •:h 3 i r, Pers·:.nnel Welfare Sa hr;• Sub-·x<mti tt;;e~·L· lj '·'-- -
Official Char9e RE: 
Th·~ p.~rs·:mn~l ~.Ve-lf:lre- Salar~l .Sub-·~·=·mni ttee r.=:quests your assistance in our 
tas}: C•f sutmi ttin;r a s3L31~· r.::.x.~r.td3ti.:.n f,:or the 1989-~~(f .::.:.ntract :~·e3r. 
y.:.ur assistan·~e L3 ntt.-de.j in . .::.:mpl·~tino:;J the ito3IIs listed t~l·Jw: 
1. Assist in th~ .jetennin.:ttiun .:,f 50 addi ti.:on:~l p:.si ti.:·ns, nc•t ino::lud·~·d 
in CTJPA ,jata, fc,r £1Jrther .:;tud:-l :Jnd .::.:.rnpari.:;.:.n with ·:other 
universities. 
2. Provide salary, p·:·si ti.:.n lo::·.n9evi t:J', .:md pc si ti.jn des.~ripti•:on 
inf.:,:m•:~ti·:•n f.:.r ,:tll BGSTJ :tdministrative staff. 
3. St.:.re all info:·mr:tl:i·:·n :tnd data relative tc. the pr·=··~o:.s-.:lirrJS .:·f thi.:; 
sut-.x.mmi tte·~ in the Office .:.f Admini.:;trativ.~ 3t:tff Fer.:;.:.nnel 
Servi.~es. (Thi.:; inf·:•tm:tti•:on shall ro3IIain as the pr.:.p::rt:l .:.f the 
Administrativo:: Staff Council.) 
4. AssLst in the .::reati·:.n and m:tint.:?n.:uv:.~ .:.£ an Ao:'lministr.:ttiv·~ Staff 
salary data b3se. 
t: 
-'. 
c.:.ntact pers.:.nnel o:,ffken at .:.ther uni versi ti.:;:s f.:·r the e:.:pedi.:;nt 
gath:::rinJ o:·f .:::o:mp:Jntiv'? :=:alar:-z· d:tta. 
If y.:·u h3v.::: any •-;JU·~sti·:.n3 re-~arding this r·~qu.=:st, pl·'?as.:: ·~·:.ntact me ·=·:r 3n:J' ·=·f 
the 3Ub-·~·:m.rni tb:e IT\3Ttl:-:r.:;. We appreci :tte the tim:: and eff,:ort tlnt :i'•:OU lnve 
a l read:-zr given t.:o thi3 .::.:mni tte.::, and \•IS' l·X•}: f.:•nJard to:. \.J•=·rl:ilvj with Y•Jll 
thr•JUo;Jh·:out the year. 




NOVEMBER 1, 1988 
1. REVIEW CUPA MATERIALS- DECIDE WHICH POSITIONS SHOULD REMAIN 
2. ESTABLISH SU§-SUB-COMMITTEE TO 
-~' . DISCUSS MARKET SURVEY POTENTIAL F OF~ AF:EA 
4 = l.:iUUD OF THE DRDEF: 
\ 
i. REI.) I EW OF COIJEF; l CTTC'C:• ~L l • Li\ 
SALARY SUB-COMMITTEE 
AGENDA 
NOVEt1EBR 8, 1988 
FOR IUC PERSONNEL SU_F:VEY 
z. MARKET SURVEY - HOW DO WE DO THIS 
"? 
._1. 
GOOD OF TUE ORDER 
·-· .--. ,_. '- L :>.iT 1:• \.i 
_. :-: _, ;_ i...l··: , ,. r 41 Cl.t ,,._ ;: IZ 1i-~9... 
~16"~·1~ 
&-I 
Bowling Green State University 
[~ar IUC: P~rs·:•nn~l 0fficer: 
Administrative Stalf Council 
Bowling Gr~?en. Ohio -tJ40]-0]7J 
The Adrnini.;;trative St:tff ('o:.uncil :..t B::.wlin3 •'keen State University is .::m:rentl~· 
in the pr.: .. :ess of ']:ttherin;J <x:mparative :3alary inf·:·rm:tti.:•n in ·~·rder tc. pr.~senl.: a 
1989-90 sal3ry re.::::•:.rnm~ndati.Jn t;:; ,:our President and Board •Jf Trustees. We are~ 
requestin;J that you as:;ist us with this pro:.ject. 
Att.:~.::::hed y.::.u t'lill find a survey requestin;J sal.:1ry and positi·:·n descripti.:m 
inf·:·rmation f,:or p.:osi ti.:ons that 3re no:•t in~luded in annu:tl .:::uFA m...'=!teri-3ls. Since 
titl.:~s :m:1 po:.siti·:·n resp.:.nait.iliti.:::s var~· sio;Jnifi.:antly fr·:m on= .::ampus b:o 
an:•ther, V."E: haV•"2 given a brief, n.3rrativ.:- descriptir:.n ·)f e:tch p:·sition. If y.:m 
have a simi l3r po:.si ti.:.n .~.n J.'Our •::::3mpus, pleas·~ pr.:•vide us with the request.z.,j 
information. 
Up.:on ._xmpl·~ti·=·n ·:Of <)ur anal_:z·sis .:,f this inf.:.rmati.:•n, \\'E: vri.ll re ghd b:. slnr.~ ·=·ur 
results. As salary m.:.nies 1:-e.:xm::- ti9hter an:1 3dministntive :3t:tff a:npl·:.~·ee3 are 
no l•)llo;J·:::r in.;lud.~d with fa.::ult:-/ fo::.r salary in•::reases, it will teco:•m: rn:.re and 
mc.n? imp.:.rtant f.:or us t.:. share .:•ur infc.tmation. 
r~ th:m~: ::;·::.u, in advan::e, f,::-.r y0ur tim~ and c.: .. :r~.:rati·:.n, :;md w:: lo'x·,J: f.:·n-r:trd t•:O 
your ·2:-:p~di-=:nt r~ply. If you have any •:Jl.18Sti·::.ns, pl.=:ase do:· nr:Jt h~si tate to:o 
cc.nta.::::t me .:.r Ann Harie Heldt. 
Sincerely, 
Jill carr 
Ch.:sir, Administrative Staff Council 
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November 9, 1988 
Bowling Green State University invites your participati0n in 
completing the attached salary survey, seeking informatiorl on 
positions which are not included in the CUPA survey. Many of the 
titles will differ from one institution to another so we ask that 
the position description be the determining factor in reporting 
salary information for the same or similar position at your 
university. 
The Administrative Staff Council of Bowling Green State 
University asks that you return the completed survey by December 
15th in thi enclosed enYelope. We appreciate your participation 
and plan to forward results of the survey to you in January, 1989. 
Thank you .in advance for your assistance. 
Very truly yours, 
Annmarie Heldt, Director 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
AH:mmb 
Enclosure 
Bowling Green State University 




ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
Norma J. Stic~-..-.u-Q~L.."--' 
Secretary. MmHf1 strati&-'e Staff Counci 1 
Administrative :;;alf Council 
8owling Green, Ohio :.1J.40J-OJ7J 
Attached are materials regarding proposed changes in the 
Administrative ~taff Handbool:. It is my understanding that these 
rev151ons are to be reviewed at your meeting this week. We plan to 




TO: Administrative Staff Council 
The Handbook Review Comni t tee (Nonna Stickl.:.r. Deb l-ie Laughlin. Sue 
Crawfo~d) pr~st:nts the follo~:ing reconunendations for changes to the 
Administrative Staff Handbook. 
1. De::letion of the major subdivisions of the handbook resulting in one 
secticm that toTill be arranged alphabetically by topic. t.Jt.< believe 
this change will make it easier t.o find a policy quickly. 
2. Expansion of the index in order also to assist in the ease of 
finding a policy or procedure. (attachment 1) 
3. Expansion of th•O: introduction of the Handbo.:.k to d.:.fine HH:: 
AdministrativE< Staff and to explain the role of the Office of 
Administrative Staff Sc=:rvices. (attachment. 2) 
4. Revision of th·~ Key Policy and Proc.·=:dure to omit the procedural 
details. The essenc.e of th.:. key policy is retainc::d. (atta•:!hment 3) 
5. Revision of the l.J'epotism Policy t.o includ•:: an ex:panued statement 
that was approved by th.~ Administration in 1984. (at.tachrrt(::!nt 4) 
6. Revision of the general Grievance Procedures (attaetmtent 5) so that 
they are not a rc::petition of the Affirmative Action Grievance 
Procedures. The current. policy, fc•r example, calls for involvement-
of the Director of Affirmative Aetion in grit<vances involving 
working c.onditions. Su•:!h involverrcent. is ap:r•ropriat.ely a part of an 
affirmative action grievanc.:.:, but in cases of toTork related 
gri.::vances '··the Director of Administ.r:at.ivt: Staff P0rsonnel Services 
is t.he nK•r:€: appropriate coordinating official. 
ThE: first. par:agraph of the policy has bo:::en r.:.:arranged to flow more 
logically and to insE:rt grounds for petition of grievance. 
It is also r•2:•:!otmnended that the secticm outlining the d·::t.ails of the 
hearing pr:ocE:dur·~s be r.:.:mvved fr:om the I-Iandbr:.o1: and be retained on 
file in the Administrative Staff Pers(:.tmel St:.r:vices Office. 
3. Not.a.tic•n on all University Trustee-approv.~d policies of the date of 
Trustee approval. 
7. Pla•~·=:m•=:nt of "Parl-:ing for: 1-Iandic.appE:d" t.,.ithin the Parking Policy. 
8. Placement of "Posting of Smol:ing Ar:eas" as a part. of the "Smoking 
Regulations" section. 
Across-th~-Board Salary Inc.reases 
Adoption 
Administrativ~ Code of Conduct 
Administ.t·at.ive Staff Council 
Attacluuen.t 1 
INDEX 
( se:e also, By-La\'IS of ASG, p , ASC Charter p , Ferrari 1\.t-.rard, p , 
and ASC Scholarship, p ) 
Administrative Staff Personnel Servic.es 
Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Affirmative Action Policy 
Benefits (Fringe Benefits Summary, see also Vacation, Sick Leave, etc.) 
Benefits After Retirement 
Benefits, full-time staff 
Benefits, part-time staff 
By-Laws of ASC 
Cancellati,:.n of classes 
Charter of ASC 
Church Services (Religious Services) 
Classified Staff, Tr::msf,;:r of EmployE,E!S B.::tween Administrative 
and Classified Status 
Closing for reasons of weather 
Code of Standards and Responsibilit-ies for Administrators 
Compensatory Time 
Computer Facilities 
Conflict of Interest--Research and Consulting 
Consulting, Conflict of Interest 
Contitii.Jance of Contract 
Contract Information 
Credit Union (Fringe Ben~fit Summary) 
Deductions, Payroll Procedures 
Dependents, Fee Waivers for 
Discounts (Fringe B~nefit Summary) 
Discrimination (see Diserirnination Complaint Procedure, Racial 
and Ethnir:~ Harassment Policy, and Sexual Harassrc •. ~nt Policy 
Discrimination Gc.mplaint Procedure 
Dismissal 
Disposal of Property 
Employment. After REJtirement 
Ethics (Code of Standards and Responsibilities for 
Administrators 
Ethnio::. Dis•::.rirn.ir,ation so::e Racial and Ethni•::. Harassment Policy 
Evaluations 
Exit Interview, Resignations 
E:{ternally Funded Pc•sitions (Grant or E:d€.,rnally Funded Positions) 
Fee Waiver Policy (see als•:. Ben.::fit.s after R8tiri;!filent.) 
Ferrari Award 
Flex-Time, Work Schedul~ 
Fringe Benefits Surr®ary 
Grant or E:·:t.ernally Funded Positions 
Grievance and Hearing Procedur~s 
Handbook, ASC 
Harassment Policy 
Ra,~ial and Ethnic Harassment Policy 
Se:-:ual Harasstr.ent Policy) 
Health Insurance (Fringe Benefits Summary) 
Holidays 
Injury/Workers• Compensation 
Insurance (Fringe Benefits Summary) 
Inventions. Reporting of 
Jury Duty 
Key Regulations 
Leave of Absence (see also Natet·nity/Pat.ernit.y/Adopt.ion) 
Life Insurance (Fringe Benefits Summary) 
Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Le.ave 
Medical Insurance 
Merit Pay and l-ierit Evaluation 
Uerit and Across-the-Board Increases for Administrative Staff 
Military Leave 
Hission Stab::mc3nt. (University Role and liission Statement) 
Nepotism 
Uon-RE:newal of Contcact {Contract Information) 
Overtime ( Compensatc•ry Time) 
Parking 
Parl:ing for Handicapped Individuals 
Part-time employee benefits 
Part-time employee fee waiver 
Paternity Leave (l:1at.ernity/Pab:::rnity/Ad.:•ption leave) 
Payrull Procedures and Deductions 
PERS--Public Employet:=:s Retirement 8ystem 
Personnel Files (See liH'it. pay and Herit Evaluation and 
see AdministL·ative Staff Personn~l Office) 
Political Activity 
Prc•fc::ssional Dt:velopment Program Guidelines 
Proper·ty Disposal 
Public Employ.::es Retirement System 
Racial and Ethnic Harassment Policy 
Reciprc•city of fet: waiver 
Religious Services 
Renewal of Contract 
Res.::arc.h, Conflict. -of Interest 
Resignations and E:dt Interviews 
Rt:spc.nsibilities of Employees 
Retirement 
Benefits aftt:r Retirement 
Public Employees Retirc;,ment r.ysb;,m (PERS) 
University Bent:fit.s Aft.::r Rf.ltirem.-;,nt 
Supplerne.ntal Retirement Program 
Role and l'lissic•n r.tateinent, University 
:Jalary Increments (s•:::.:: Herit Pay and lierit Evaluation and lierit., p and 
Across t.he Board Increas·~s for Administrative staff p ) 
Severe W•.::athc;;:r Policy 
Sexual Harassment Policy 
Sick Leave Policy 
Sick Leave, unus,::,d upon resignation 
Smokin~. Regulations 
Solicitation Policy 
Spouse/child fee 1r1aiver 
Supplem.::ntal Ro::tirement Program 
Suspension 
Tax D~ferred Annuit.i~s (Fringe B1:mefit. S1ll1't11lary) 
Ta:<ing of graduate fee t~·aivers 
Termination of cc•nt.rac.t for cause 
Tr::msf.;:r of Employe,~s P,t~tlrle~n Administrative and Classified St.at.us 
Travel (see also FringE., Benefit Sumri,ary, p ) 
Unemployment Compensation 
Vacation Policy 




ADUINI::':TRATIVE STAFF HANDBOOK 
Introduction 
Attaclunent 2 
The administrative staff members at BGSU are responsible for promot.ing a 
healthy climab:: for learning and proft:ssional grot-1th and for asserting the 
leadership and support essential to enhancing the University's programs and 
services. Effective administraticon promotes an institutional reput.ation of 
acad•=:mic and professional ex,!ellence as ~·ell as th.:\ sound management of 
institutional resources. A code of ethics, on page XX, further details the 
respc•nsibilities of administrative staff members to the llniversit.y community. 
All administrative staff m,::mbers should share a sense of working tot-lard a 
conunon goal--that. of maintaining the high standards of the University and its 
missiton. To promote communication and a sense of c.om:mon purpose, various 
support structures have been implemented for the administrative staff. 
The Administrative Staff Council is an elect.ed l:u)dy t-lhose purpose is to 
repres•:::nt administrative staff in matters of t-lelfare, professiconal development 
and institutional policy. Chartt<r•=:d in 19E:O, ASC has a membership of ten 
percent of the total administrative staff. 
The Offic>3 eof Administrative Staff Personnel Services E•~dst.s to counsel 
adtc..inistrative staff members on matters stH!h as bt:nefits, policies and 
professional development, among others. 
The Administrative Staff 1-Iandbool: ·~ontains :polic.ies relating to the 
employment and benefits of administrative staff, as well as general Unive:rsity 
policies. The 1988-89 Handbook litas approv;=:d by the Board of TL·ustees on XX.X, 
and become:s eff.:,.!tive for subsequently signed ceont.raets. In conjunc.t.ion ~1-dth 
the Office of Administrative: Staff Personn·~l Se:rvic::..~s, a corr•mit.tee of the 
Administrative Staff Council annually recon,mends r'~visions "to the policies 
ht~rein. Questions r•:.garding interpretation of Handbook polie.ies t\'ill be 
reso:1lved by the Dir.E:ctor of Administrative Staff Pr::t·smmel Services who t-lill 
consult., as appropriate, ~\'ith the officers of thr:: Administrative Staff Council. 
Attachment 3 
KEY REGULATIONS 
(Delr,;,te all of preso::nt. "l:ey Rt:gulations" on page 40-41 and "Key 
Repla.::.ement Policy" on page 41.) 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEUBERS ARE ISSUED OFFICE AlW BUILDINI} KEYS AS 
lmEDED FOR THEIR ASSIGNMENTC.. KEYS ARE ISSUED BY THE KEY OFFICE, PLAUT 
OPERATI(H.JS 11l.W HAHJTEllANGE, 48 HOURS AFTrm SUB~HSSIOI.J OF A KEY AUTHORIZATION 
CARD SIGl>l'ED BY THE EUPLOYEE' S 8UPERVISOR. GRAND l-iASTER J:EYS ARE ISSUED BY 
THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC:: SAFETY. WHEN A STAFF UEHBER LEAVES THE UlHVERSITY OR 
TRANSFERS TO A DIFFEREl.J"T LOCATION ON CAMPUS, KEYS l·1UST BE RETURNED, EITHER 
AT THE EXIT IlJTERVIEW Hl THE CASE OF RESIGNATION OR AT THE KEY OFFICE Ill THE 
CASE OF TRANSFER. MASTER KEYS ARE RETURNED TO PUBLIC SAFETY. ALL KEYS 
REMAIN THE PROPERTY OF THE STATE C1F OHIO AND MAY NOT BE DUPLICATED. 





Under normal circumstancea, a full-time 9dministrative stsff member 
is expected to wort a minimum of forty hours per week. Th~re msy be 
occaaions, however, when it will be necessary to work beyond the 
forty hours in order to fulfill the contrscted obligationa. No 
compensat.)ry time is earned for theae oc·~asi.Jn.9.l e:.:tr.9. h·Jura ~f 
service.. \•/hen an administr.stive staff m•:mbet•' s n•Jrmal duties 
perpetually require wort beyond the forty hour week, it ia assumed 
that this situation will be taken into account in the employee's 
overall compenaation. (See alao Holiday Policy). 
JURY DUTY 
Full ·-University pay sh9.ll be granted when an administrativ·= st9.ff 
member is subpoenaed for any court or jury duty by the U.S., the 
State of Ohio, or a political subdivision. All compensation 
received for court or jury duty shall be remitted by the 
administrative stgff member to the Office of the Bursar, Bowling 
Green State Univer3ity, except when such duty ia performed outside 
the normal working hours or while the admini2trativa staff member ia 
on vacation. 
KEY REGULATIONS 
!A.dministrative staff members ar.:: iasued •Jifi.~e .s.nd build~ng 1-:~~s­n~~ssai:'y to their ass ignmenta. No keys ar.:: iszued unt1l a /v.-:~y 
auth.Jr,i2:tti·:.n ·~ard is appr'•.Jved by the st:tff member-' a srea ....... he.9.d. 
r.eys m.9·~">. be .=igned for and •Jbtain·:::d at the Phyzio::al Plant Of.fi-::e 4:3 
·hourz .9.ft'e.r tho:: auth.:.ri:::tti•Jn ·:ard has been .:.ubmi tt.=:d •. /All l:eya 
remain the'~roperty of the State of Ohio. When an adm£1iatrative 
staff member " ...... termin:;tes or ·~hanges sesignment ·:tnd ·~ertsin keys are 
no l•Jnger req1:ll:red, the ~:eys must be returned t•J t.h•:( Physi·~al Plsnt 
Office. · "~ /_/ .. 
It is t.:. every.:.ne' 3 ''.a•:lvantsge that; the ,..1;;.~1-:ing ayst:em st the 
Univer.=:ity t.e 9.S s-=:.::uro:;. "as P•)S3it·le. F·:.r th":tt ress.:,n, the follo::nving 







All ~eya will be requ~sted,bi description of the sre3 to be 
a.::::..~essed, noJt by univee2ity kly numb·=:r. 
/.,.,r ·-......, 
All r.::quest.:: \vill be .:.{gned by 9. depsrtmo:;.nt ·~hsir, dit·a.~t.:,r-, 
d . . j .... / . t', d . . t t ean, v1ce presl• en~,/~r appr-0pr1a e,a m1n1s rs or. / .... , 
When an employee/transfers t0 another'pp.:.itian on the campua, 
his/her keys .. / \vill be returned t•J the Fls.nt Operations 
Departruent and n . .;t tal-:en t•J the ne\v as~ignment. The new 
position wirl affe·~t whi·~h keys will be assigned. . __ .-
V.eys /m~ be ·:>rd.::red by t•=:lephon·~ t.') save ~t'~P. to Fl:mt 
Ope~ati•Jns so they will be ready when the ernpl•)yee ps_cl:s them 
up·:" Ea.~h p•::t·a·Jn must pi-:1: up hia/het• •J\m '1-:eya. Grand, Master 
/
·keys ar-e auth·)ri::ed theough the Dice.~tor of Publi·:: S'J.fety:..,~snd 
are to be picked up at Public 2afety. 
7/8 
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5. Employee keys will not b~ passed on to an employee's 
replacement but ~ill be reiasued by the Plant Operations 
Department, or Public Safety, as appropriate. 
6. When an employee loses a key, the repl3cement key must be 
reauthori=ed in writing by the department head and approved by 
a dean of vice president. A charge may be assessed. 
7. When any person having a university key leaves the employment 
of the Unive~sity, all keys are to be returned to the Plant 
Operations Department and a receipt issued before issuance of 
a final pay check. Grand M9ster keys are to be returned to 
the Director of Public Safety. 
8. On March 8, 1962, the Board of Trustees passed a reaolution 
~hich forbids duplication of keys for any university fa~ility 
or equipment except by the authorization of the Director of 
Plant Operation.:. and Maintenance of Bowling Green State 
University. 
~ey Replacement Policy 
O::i":Jsistent with the l·:ey t'egul.::ti·)ns, Item 6., referring t.J· 
' ,/· ass·~.;.smenta f·Jr ~:ey t•epl:J,~em.::nt, the fo.ll·)Wing 3ppl iea: /' 
1 • b1 key repla-:.ement.:. ar-e ·~l"larged at a rate of :£5 each key. 
2. Pay"ment f,Jr lost l·:eya vlill be the respunaibility of~~ person 
to wh'Om the keys were issued. / 
4. 
-Payment' fvr st.Jlen !-::eys, unles.:; the result •Jf neg,l1gerv~e, will 
be the l-eap•JrlSibility of the dep:~rtment •Jf tl1?- ·perS•.)ll to Whum 
the ~:eys 'W.ere issued. r:eys stvlen as the. ·pr•Jven t•esul t ·Jf 
negligen.:e wh~ be co:msidet•ed lost keys. // 
PaYment for lock ch3nges fvr academic or nonacademic buildings 
will be by the ?e.sp·Jnsible requesting department. Charges may 
vary, depending on ''tl1e types of changes-"'8nd l·J•:l:a. 
If a student rO•)m d'o.oJr l:.:ey is loat ,:(r st.Jlen, 3 new l·Je;~: will 
be instslled. If a fr·~1~ d·J·Jr ~=·~Y i~ l·Jst or st·Jlen, all l·Jc!:a 
in the living unit wiiJ. be ·::h,a·hged. The .:;tud·::nt losing the 
key will be billed f·:•r' 't~ /o26st .Jf th·~ r'epl9.·~em.=?nt uf l·J·~l-:s 
and keys. x 
::::.::: identifi·:•ti.,n io L.~-P.sd:ir.g noeda, asseasment 
and .::t)ntt·.:•l. All vel}.i{le3 must be r'·~gl ::ot,::red and diapl::ty the 
appr.Jpr'iata de.::al/per~lt when parl:ed in any Bb~ par~:ing at•e':3. •)ther 
than a metered pat;}:-ing spa·~e. Fa.::ul ty/ st:~.f_·>- parl~ing .9reas ar•:! 
identified with the appr•Jpriate signature and --:\are l•J.:-ated in str~ t·::gi·::. areas/f.)ll6h•)Ut the campus. , ·. _ , 
Regu:tratl•Jn ehould be completed dut•ing the !~rat -1,(_0 days OI 
empl·:Jyment. / Ea·::h staff m~mber is pr.Jvided a tr9nsferabt~ parl·:ing 
decal. T~ obtain a de~al, the staff member mu.:.t provide the Office 
of Pa rkrng and Traffic with his/her S·J·: ial se.::ur'i ty number ah;.:J,_ the 
aut•J r~gistr':3.ti.:m fee waiv•.:r .:>"bt:~.ined fr•Jm and signed by '~e 








In keeping fftith gc•od I"~rsonnel management prc•cedures and to guarantee 
equal opportunities to all, applic.ant.s may not be hired f,:.r or promoted into 
positi9ns in t'lhich th~::y t·muld supervise or be subject. t.::. the inunediat.e 
supervision of a member of their inunediate. family. This policy will be 
upheld regardless •)f the sex of the relatives involved and t-rill be equally 
applied to berth males and females. 
IF A PROPOSED HIRE • PROMOTIOU • l·1ARRIAGE • OR OTHER AGTION PLACES A l1EUBER 
OF A FAMILY Ill 3UPERVI8IOlJ OF ANOTHER FAHILY HEl·lBER, THE HATTER SHOULD BE 
BROUGHT TO THE Ull>IEDIATE ATTElJTION OF THE COGUIZANT VICE PRESIDElJT. EA3Y 
AGGOU1·10DATION OF THE SITUATION l-1AY lWT ALWAYS BE POSSIBLE. 
APPOIIJTMEf:IT OF 8Pt)U8ES OR OTHER RELATIVEG Tt) THE SJ\1·1E DEPARTHEi.>IT IS NOT 
lJEGESSARILY NEPOTISH, BUT RELATIVES MAY lWT PARTICIPATE IIJ CAREER DECISION'S 
ON EACH OTHER. 
For ll't.:lti!/1:1fl~~ifU/irlfti·I!'t~H.:I-.1 QUESTIC•US relative t.c• nepotism, you may 
contact the Office of Affirmative Action. 
Attachment 5 
GRIEVANCE Aim HEARIUG PROCEDURES 
I. Grievance Procedures 
A. Purpose 
The purpose of the grievanct?. proc.edure is t.•) ensure the prompt resolution 
of complaints by administrative staff members regarding the tE-rms and 
conditions of emplt,yrr,t?.nt, salary, b·.::nefit.s, or other job-related 
concerns. GROUNDS FOR PETIT!Oll OF GRIEVANGE l-iAY BE AliT OR ALL OF THE 
FOLLOWING ALLEGATIONS: 
A. FAILURE TO OBSERVE DUE PROCESS IN DEGISIOI':lS AT THE UUIT LEVEL 
B. INADEQUATE OR IlmQUITABLE CONSIDERATION OF PROFESSIONAL 
COMPETENCE 
C. TERlUUATIOU OF APPOINTUENT FOR CAUSE 
l~on-rene~·al of cc•nt.ract for an administrative staff member of three or 
more years standing must. }: .. ~ re:viet-1ed and authot·ized by the appropriate 
vice president.. The der.isic•n twt to continue the contract of an 
administrative staff member is nc•t grievable, and tl11::refore, not subject 
to this procedure. 
Complaints dealing with alleged discrimination t-:ill be pcoc.essed 
accocding t.o the provisions of the: University• s affinnative. action plan. 
B. Acea review conunit.t.ee 
The President (or design~::e) and each vice pc~::sident will e.stablish a 
three:-member committee to assist in resolving grievanc.es within the 
vice-presid.::ntial area. Conunitto::e nv::mbo:~r·s will secve for three years 
except initial appointments which t-till be staggered one, btu and three 
years. 
c. Initial review and transmittal of grievance petit.ion 
When a complaint arises, the administrativ·~ staff membt:r should first 
attempt to resolve the issue t-lith th•::: imn11~diate supervisor. Efforts in 
this directioJn should 1:u::. do)•:!tllTL•::nt.ed. If the grievance is not. resolved to 
the satisfa.:.·.tion of both partit:s, the:: grievant may submit a petition, in 
tvriting. to th·:: chair of the area ceview conunitt.ee. 
Should the eoluplainant be a member of the hearing panel or should a 
pacticular case indieatt: the pot.:mtial for a conflict. of interest, the 
appropriate vice presid.::nt will select. a new person to hear the case in 
question. 
The Area R~::view comn,ittee ~-1ill investigate the grievance, and within 
fourteen calendar days afb;:r its receipt, submit a t,•t·itten rec.ommendation 
for cesolution to the President (or designee) or appropriate vice 
president. The Pt'esident (vc designE;e) or Vice President. \vill present a 
t\Titten decision to the staff Irtember tvithin seven calendar days after 
receipt of the Area Reviet'l Comrnittee' s report.. A copy of the Review 
Cormr1itb::e's report tvill als•:. be forwardt:.d to the staff membe-r. 
If th~ complainant id~ntified the pot~ntial for a e.onflict of inter!;.!St 
with th•.:: vice president, the duti.~s h.:.rein delegated t.o that position 
will be reassigned as dire:cted by the President. 
II. Hearing Procedure 
A. Purpose 
The purpose of the h&aring procr;:dure is to provide the further review of 
complaints by administrative staff members regarding the terms and 
conditions of E:mployment, salary, b~nefits, or other job-related 
conc•.::rns. This proc.::dure t,•ill be used if resolution of the problem has 
been unsuccessful at prior levels. 
B. ~equest. for hearing 
1. If the administrative staff member is not. satisfied with the 
decision rendere:d at. the area revi·=~~ comr;tittee level, that. person 
may request that a hearing pane:l be convened. This request must be 
made t·lithin seven calendar days after rec.eipt. of the written 
decision of the Pri~sid•;:nt (or d.::signee) or vice president.. The 
request must. bE: submitted in t-rriting to t.he President (or dt?.signee) 
or vice prt:sid~::nt and in.:.lttdt: the name of one BGSU employee St?.lected 
by the complainant, t'lho is t<filling and available to serve as a 
member of the hE:aring panel. 
2. \-Jithin three calendar days aftt:r receipt of a r;:;qu."?.st for a 
ht:aring, tht: PrE:sident (or desigw=:e) or vice president will notify 
tht: Director of AffitV.taY..i;MI I I At.f..ll.ott ADlHlHSTRATIVE STAFF 
PERSOIJI.JEL. Hithin fourteen cal~:mdar days aftt:r notification, the 
Director of Afil.tt,;AU•,MI AJ;t.!btt ADUINISTRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL will 
coordinate all aspt:cts of the hearing process. This will include 
conta·~ting l:.h8 con-.plainant and the respondent tc:. revietr.• the hearing 
proc.edure:;1 and ~.,.ill also include facilitating thf.! establishment of 
the hearing panel. 
3. ThE: hearing must take place within fout·teen calendar days aftf.!r the 
-establishment of the hearing panel (the Directc•r of Affl.t-t,~filMI 
Attfidri A[•MUliSTHATIVE STAFF PERSOLnlEL t<1ill h·~ rt:sponsible for 
scheduling the hearing). 
c. The Hearing Panel 
GUIDELINES FOR ESTABLISHING THE HEARIW.:; PAUEL AND FOR GOUDUGTIHG THE 
HEARING RESIDE IN THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF ADlUlHSTRATIVE STAFF 
PERSONNEL SERVICES. 
Tht: 1-te&t:. 
third panel person. who t.,rill also serve as chair of the heari 1g 
p el, will be selected by titutual agreement. of the chosen memb 
Tlu:: ·person must be an employee of thE• Universit.y. If the tt..,.o 
mernl:i ·rs of heaeing panel cannot reach agreement in this mat.te. 
chair trtill be appointed by the Director of Administrativ 
1. 
2, Obligatio·s and powers of the bearing panel 
D. 
It the duty of the hearing panel 
hearing. 
panel will have access to all ava · lable tdlnesses 
concerning the matter befor;e it. he hi~arin& panel 
will conduct •ts proceodings »s expoditiouslt possible. 
Hearing guidelines / 
Hearings will l:u:: Legal rules of//c.nduct will not govet.'n 
the proceedings. 
The burden of proof ri"S s with the cmnplainant. 
Tht: complainant and the resp nd;;;nt ma be represt:nted by an advisor 
of their choice t..,.ho may partie f lly in the hearing. 
The hearing will be closed un parties agr;ee that it. be 
open. If it is open, each party, lay invite tt..,.c, observers fL~om the 
University work force in addit~l t the advisor. 
A tap-:: ref!ording t..,.ill be madj' of ea·~h hearing and shall become part 
of tho:: rt:cord of the hearigg. This w\l~l be us•3d 1) to assist the 
panel in its delibE:rat ions .:fmd 2) for a~_:~eals. It tofill be available 
to the I!Omplainant or tl~d rt:spondent on \request t.o the request to 
the Direc.b:or of Adntinisl;.{.s.tive 8taff Pers~~E:l and it t~·ill be kept 
only until the Univers~ty app.~al procedure as betm exhausted. Any 
c.ost of mal:ing a t....r}tt.:.n transeript t"ill h' borne by the person 
making the requost. , \ 
By mutual agre•::metj.( a maximum of s•O:Vi;;n cal.::ndar days extension of 
thE: time period 1in the hearing procedure trtill ~f{ allowed at any 
phase of the ~~oc1::edings. (The Dir;ect.or of Administrative Staff 
Personnel t.,rill''be r•::sponsible for; adherc::nc•3 to the til~table.) 
Expenses ylcurrt:d during tlu:: hearing will he bo ·ne by the 
Univers~ity excepting tht:.se expc::nses itH:urr~d thrc>ugh he us1~ of 
individua s ext.c::rnal to Ute Univt:.rsit.y whic.h shall be bot e lly the 
party u ,ilizing such individuals. The University will 1ot pay 
expensr- J incurred by th•:: complainant during preparation t.he 
heari g. Staff mc::mbers t.,.ill not be given timc3 off with p y to 
prep ro;: for; the hearing nor receive extra c.ompc~nsation for the-
sp ,t beyond the normal working hours. 
e hear;ing will he conducted in the follotofing nmnner: 
~:,.,name of the c~se and p~:!r.sons pres~nt at the hearin1:; wil2be 
:~· -
The ~'A'E:rs, duties, and funct.ion.s of the panel will be rc2:.ad the 
chai~.\ 
Complain~\t (or advisor)~ will make an opening st.at.ement, ,>.."'Plaining 
the grouti~s for the complaint, what the c.omplainant /intends to 
prove, and ·tttlining the evid•nce supporting it. I 
The hearing anel t'fill allot'f fl)r the presentat}on of evidenc.e 
limited only by\ the requirement that. in the paJel • s judgment., it 
must be rel~:::vant o the case at hand. / 
complainant may witnesses and/orzn·-{ent any docun.entary 
evidence. 
Prior to testimony of - witness, the chJ r will administer an oath 
which t-lill affirm t.he ~~racity of th~ statement.:::. Witnesses may 
testify either in narra ive fot1r1 or in response to specific 
questions. / 
At the conclusion of each wi Ls • testimony offet·ed by the 
complainant, the respondent. 1.11 have an opportunity to ask 
questions. The panel willzthefi' ·•e alloTrled to asl: any questions it 
may have. 
Respondent will make an C• ning state tent ~r.•hich tr~ill consist of what 
the respondent. t'fill at.te .pt to prove. '~Respond(~nt. ·may call witnesses 
and/or present any docu tentary evid(~nce. 
At the conclusion , of each witness' t.e ·timony offered for the 
respond.:;,nt. the /complainant will have ~1 opportunity to ask qu~stions.. Th~ /"nel t'fill t.h.::n bt: allo~r.•ed esask any questions it 
may have. /. • 
Complainant/ will be allo~,r.::d to int.rodttce .~ddi tonal evidenc.e clr 
testimony j.n r•::butt.al of any net.,rly introduced tesFmony or evidence 
brought forward in the respondent's case. 
Respeol)Lt. tt.•ill be allowed t.c• intrcodttc•3 evidence or 
test. 'fc,ony in rebuttal of any ne1r.'ly introduced tt:stimony or evidence 
br tght fortr1ard in the complainant's r~::butt.al. 
.ompl::.in~mt t'fill make closing arguments summari::ing 
Res{'O:•ndent ~'fill n·.al'e closing arguments summarizing the case. 
hereinafter understood that the term respondent. or complainant. als 
eludes that person's advisor. 
... 
E. Resolution 
The hearing panel will give written notice of its ree.ommendeci disposition 
of the complaint.. including rationale for the recor.unendat.ion, to the 
Director of Aflz:h'taU.vM 1PwbtAA:>h ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERSOUHEL. This 
must occur t...-ithin seven calendar days after the conclusion of the 
hearing. (Tho:: panel • s recommendatic•n will be made by n1ajority vote.) 
Copies of the panel • s recommendations will be 
complainant, the respondent, and the President 
appropriate vice president. 
fortt~arded to the 
(or designee) or 
The Director eof Afff.tltt~f..~J!i:/ lll~tli•i1 ADlUlH3TRATIVE STAFF PERSOUNEL will 
fac.ilitate tla.:\ proc.ess for resolution of the complaint and ~'{ill insure 
that the:. appropriate administrator makes 3 d·=:cision in 3 t.irr,ely manner. 
F. Appeal 
The recommendation of the hearing panel and the decision of the 
appropriate administrator may be appeal.::d in writing frlit.hin seven 
calendar days of the decision, to the: President of the University. The 
President (or designe.;.,) will respond in writing to all 
parties--complainant, r<::zpondent, chair of the hearing panel, Director of 
Afiit:V.,tJ.f..lrMI Jl.i:.A:IJ../)ta AD!UNISTRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL, and the: appropriate 
vice president--concerning final disposition of the appeal within 
fourteen cale:ndar days after receiving the appeal. The President • s (or 
designee's) decision is final. 
ASC PEf~SONAL-HELF fl._l'_E COHHITTEE 
Minutes - Dec. 8, 1988 
Members Pr·~eent: C'lrr, DeCr::n1e, Hughes, Jc.rd=m, O'Donnell, Schult::, St:mford, 
S\-Iaisgo·.:.d, Zolman 
Guest: Terry Parsons 
Terry Pars.:.ns m9.d•::: =:t pr•::e•:::nt<:ttion to th•.:: colmTdt ::..:: . .:: r.:::6=trding flo.:::-:- time g_r,d r•:::le:1se 
tim·.? conc.:::pts and tr•:::nds at E·Jvlling Gr.=.en 3t::~.te Univ.::r.::ity ard C•th.::r univ.:reities. 
He ~12:J shstr.:::d th•::: r•=.conu:ri.:::nd::,tion.; 3ubmitte:d tc. Pr.::sid·:::nt. Crl3·~amp frcofl1 tl·,,::: H•.::'llth 
From•.)ti·=•ns committ•::•:::. Tt:rry indi.~at•::d that th•::: Studt:nt P.t:c Cent.::1.· Hould be \·Iilling 
to assizt/pr . :;vi.:k: sur, .. 2rvi.=<::d programming f.::.r ,::,.:1mini..=tr:ttive 3t.~ff durin;s apeo:.:ified 
times cf the da:; during =t rele<:tE'•:: tim.=. peric .. :l. He ::tleo:.. re.~orillTt•:::nd.~-:1 th=:,t a fitn.::3s 
assessment be: tied in Hith the r·~leg,se tim.:: .~oncept. 
After di.3.~ussi..:.n :1nd qu.::3ti . .:;ns fr·::nu the cc.mmitte.::, th•:: b.::n.::fit 3ub-c•JITI1Tlitte·~ H"lS 
charged \·lith the t9.el·. tc• cl.::v.::l.:.p th•:: \-lL•rdin::s f·::.r •::etal::.liehin-s 9. r.::J.•::a.::.:: tim:: policy 
for ph:;rsical fitn2s2 pur.=uit.;, bst3o:::i .:.n the input from T·:::rry ::1r,d th·.:: :.::.mmitt.::e. 
This Hording should 1:..::: d.:::v.:::lor··::d f.::•r th.::: n•:::-:t rn•::•:::ting. 
Jill Carr r.::port.::d th•::: 2-:tl.sxy sut.-c.:munitt.::.:: has .:;.:;:v.::lop.::d infc.rrn.:,ti•Xt on th.:: CUPA 
r.:::latt:d positi·Jn2. Th·:: questi.::•nna.ir.:::s for tht: •:Oth.:::r positicn3 ar.:;. du·=- b9·::l: Dec. 15. 
Our ri.::::.:t m·~·:::ting \·Jill te J.s.nu::try 19 st 3:00 pm, 2•JTft·:::·Hh·::r.::: in th•:: Student ::.:::rvices 
Building. 
ltSO 
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~L?r=-<=>~ ULJ~CJ Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~~V" 
Administrative Slaff Council 
Bowling Gr-=-=ro. Ohio 4J40J-OJ7J 
January 1989 
MEMORA . .NDUM 
TO: 
FECN: F:ichard Hugh::s 1 Chairf~r.3•:Jl1 1 F\~r3•:•nn~l W~lf:=m=: C.:.rm1itt~e 1 
Ad.ministrative Staff c.:.tmdl 
RE: 
'fl...s rer-Juested b~r y•:ou and Dr.Ols·::arnp 1 the Pers.:.nnel W=:lfare C'•:otnnitte:e .:•f the 
Admini3trati v~ Staff Cc·unci 1 h:ts devel.:.z;--s..:I a .salar:/ r.s::o:,nm::n.:latic.n for the 
re.:x.rnnendation. 
and Sh.:.wn~ st:_.t~ Univ~rsit~· \•.'='r·~ eliminat.s-:1 du~ tc• the differ.:::nce in 
administratbe r•:o3i ti·:•n3.) 
f~ir repres.~ntatLn due t.:. the fact that fa·:::ul ty co:·ntra.::t p:.si tions 
su·::h as vic.:: pre3id.=:nt:= 1 .:lo=:ans 1 eb::. are in.::luds:1 in this m:~teri31 3S 
"' 
-· 
p:•si ti·:·n3 vli th 3 im i l:. r This 
ccmpa.ri3.:.n in::lud.:::.:i 4~' :..:lrnini.strative .3t:Iff r:•:.si ti·:.ns in the CUPA 
12 insti tuti•:•ns. (S·::e App.::ndi:-: B) 
CUPA p:.:3iti.:ms, ,:.f the "4 .::.:Jrn.::;:r instituti:.ns" (1JlT, r-ti=.tni, I:cnt and 
fact that upr,-::r administratio:.n ·.::.:mp.:tres B·~SU t.:. thes~ institutions in 
man~· wa:t'S in C•rder t.:· r-:main competitive. In this c.:mparis·:•n BG.SU 
r.:mks 5th .:.ut ,:.f the five insti tuti.:.ns, •::.r has the l·:.w.;st average 
:!dminisi.:rative .:;alar:/· (S.:e Apr:~ndi:-: C) 
c.:m~titiv.: :Jt the 6uth t:"'=r·::entile. 1)ur salary stuj:t' .:;h..:..ws that 
1987-:~8 BGSTJ .:.dministr:.tive st::tff .:;alaries are at the 45th 
per.::entile. In }:..::epin·~ with the Univer.:;ity's p:.siti.:.n, ~~ feel that 
administrative staff 3::tlaries. 
in .:.ne year, -s B. 93 :;;; in.::rease would h:we 1:.::-en n.=-.::~ssary f·:.r the 
198:3-89 .::•::.ntn.::t year. BG3U' s .:tdministrati ve st.3.ff salary . '-' 1n.::rease 
for l9:~:9-9l1 w.:.uld have to te 1~ .• .Jr:.%. W: und~rst:md that thi.:; is an 
Th::refore, 
incr.~ase is 5% 3tmually, we r~x.rrmen.:1 an :3.37% in.::r·~ase .:a::h year 
/Cd.. 
v~ r.::quest the 








ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A) 
1987-1988 
Total All Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 38,911,419 
Total All Ohio CUPA Positions = 825 
-----------
-----------Average All Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 47,165 
State University 
CUPA Salaries = $ 4,710,074 
CUPA Positions = 86 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 54,768 
Difference = $ 7,603 or 16.12% 
University of Cincinnati 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 4,316,102 
Total CUPA Positions = 87 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 49,610 
Differ:ence = $ 2,445 or 5.18% 
Ohio University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,333,964 
Total CUPA Positions = 68 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 49,029 
Difference = $ 1,864 or 3.95% 
Cleveland state University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,486,842 
Total CUPA Positions = 52 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 47,824 








ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A) 
1987-1988 
Wright State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,087,359 
Total CUPA Positions = 66 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,778 
Difference = $ - 387 or - .82% 
Miami university 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,453,635 
Total CUPA Positions = 74 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,671 
Difference = $ - 494 or - 1.04% 
The University of Toledo 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,347,297 
Total CUPA Positions = 72 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,490 
Difference = $ - 675 or - 1.43% 
Bowling Green state University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,865,358 
Total CUPA Positions = 62 
------------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,215 
Difference = $ - 950 or - 2.01% 
The University of Akron 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,761,776 
Total CUPA Positions = 61 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 45,275 
Difference = $ - 1,890 or - 4.00% 
IO"/ 
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10. Kent state 
Total 
Total 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A) 
1987-1988 
University 
CUPA Salaries = $ 3,891,773 
CUPA Positions = 86 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 45,253 
Difference = $ - 1,912 or - 4.05% 
11. Youngstown State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,976,924 
Total CUPA Positions = 70 
Average CUPA salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
12. Central State University 
-----------
-----------42,527 
- 4,638 or - 9.83% 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,680,315 
Total CUPA Positions = 41 
Average CUPA salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
-----------
40,983 
- 6,182 or- 13.10% 
/OS 
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. All Positions 































CUPA Position Title 
Chief Executive Officer, system 
Assistant to the President, System 
Executive Vice President 
Chief Academic Officer 
Director, conferences 
Chief Health Professions Officer 
Director, Library Services 
Circulation Librarian 
Acquisitions Librarian 
Technical Services Librarian 
Public Services Librarian 
Reference Librarian 
Director, Institutional Research 
Associate Director, Institutional Research 
Director, Educational Media services 
Director, Learning Resources Center 
Director, International studies Education 
Director, computer center Operations 1 Academic 
Associate Director, Computer Center Operations I Academic 
Administrator, Grants and Contracts 
Dean, Architecture 
Dean, Agriculture 
Dean, Arts and Science 
Dean, Business 

















Chief Business Officer 
Director, Health and Safety 
Director, Telecommunications 
Chief Planning Officer 
Chief Budgeting Officer 
Associate Budget Director 
Chief Planning and Budget Officer 
General counsel 
Associate General Counsel 
Chief Personnel I Human Resources Officer 
Associate Director, Personnel I Human Resources 
Manager, Benefits 
Manager, Training and Development 
Manager, Employee Relations 
Manager, Labor Relations 
Manager, Employment 
Manager, Wage and Salary 1 Manager, Compensation 
Manager~ Personnel Information Systems 













































Director, Computer center 
Associate Director, computer Center 
Data Base Administrator 
Systems Analyst I (highest level) 
Systems Analyst II (lowest level) 
Programmer Analyst I (highest level) 
Programmer Analyst II (lowest level) 
Director, Computer center Operations 1 Administrative 
Associate Director, Computer center Operations 1 
Administrative 
Director, Information Systems 
Chief, Physical Plant I Facilities Management Officer 
Associate Director, Physical Plant I Facilities Management 
Manager, Landscape and Grounds 
Manager, Building and Maintenance Trades 
Manager, Technical Trades 
Manager, Custodial services 




Staff Accountant (highest level) 




Associate Director, Purchasing 
Director, Bookstore 
Associate Director, Bookstore 
Director, Internal Audit 
Director, Auxiliary Services 
Manager, Mail Services 
Director, campus security 
Director, Risk Management and Insurance 
Administrator, Hospital Medical Center 
Director, Medical center Public Relations / Affairs 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
401.0 Chief Development Officer 
401.1 Director, Annual Giving 
401.2 Director, Corporate I Foundation Relations 
401.3 Coordinator, Resource Development 
401.4 Director, Estate Planning 
402.0 Chief Public Relations Officer 
402.1 Director, Governmental I Legislative Relations 
403.0 Chief Development and Public Relations Officer 
404.0 Director, Alumni Affairs 








































Director, Community Services 
Director, Publications 
Manager, Printing Services 
Director, Information Office 
Director, News Bureau 
SBRVICBS 
Chief Student Affairs Officer 
Director, Admissions 
Associate Director, Admissions 





Director, Student Financial Aid 
Associate Director, Student Financial Aid 
Director, Food services 
Associate D.irector, Food services 
Director, student Housing 
Associate Director, student Housing 
Housing Officer I Administrative Operations 
Housing Officer I Residence Life 
.Housing Officer I Family Housing 
Director, Housing and Food services 
Director, Foreign Students 
Director, Student Uni~n 
Associate Director, Student Union 
Student Union Business Manager 
Director, Student Activities 
Director, Student Placement 
Director, Student Counseling 
Associate Director, student counseling 
108 
Director, Student Health Services (Physician Administrator) 
CHAPLAIN 
Director, Athletics 
Director, Sports Information 
Director, Athletics I Men 
Director, Athletics I Women 
Director, campus Recreation I Intramurals 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 








Total Select Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 18,580,594 
Total Select Ohio CUPA Positions = 426 
------------
------------Average Select Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 43,616 
The Ohio state University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,814,475 
Total CUPA Positions = 36 
-----------
Average CUPA Salat·y = $ 50,402 
Difference = $ 6,786 or 15.55% 
University of Cincinnati 
Total CUPA salaries = $ 1,755,952 
Total CUPA Positions = 38 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,209 
Difference = $ 2,593 or 5.94% 
Miami University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,661,878 
Total CUPA Positions = 37 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,916 
Difference = $ 1,300 or 2.98% 
Ohio University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,608,047 
Total CUPA Positions = 36 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,668 






ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 
1987-1988 
Wright State Universtiy 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,506,541 
Total CUPA Positions = 34 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA salary = $ 44,310 
Difference = $ 694 or 1. 59% 
The Universtiy of Toledo 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,441,631 
Total CUPA Positions = 33 
-----------.------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,686 
Difference = $ 70 or .16% 
Kent State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,820,069 
Total CUPA Positions = 42 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,335 
Difference = $ - 281 or - .64% 
The University of Akron 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,468,613 
Total CUPA Positions = 34 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,195 
Difference = $ - 421 or - . 96~.; 
Cleveland state University 
Total CUPA salaries = $ 1,169,256 
Total CUPA Positions = 28 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 41,759 
Difference = $ - 1,857 or - 4. 25~.; 
/10 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 
1987-1988 
10. Youngstown State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,334,112 
Total CUPA Positions = 32 
Average CUPA Salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
-----------
41,691 
- 1,925 or - 4.41% 
11. Bowling Green State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,996,896 
Total CUPA Positions = 49 
------------
------------Average CUPA Salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
12. Central State University 
40,753 
- 2,963 or - 6.56% 
Total CUPA Salarie~ = $ 1,003,124 
Total CUPA Positions - 27 
Average CUPA Salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
-----------
37,153 




49 Bowling Green State University Positions Identified in 
1987-1988 CUPA Survey of State-supported Universities in Ohio 
CUPA 
Position 
Code CUPA Position Title 
EXECUTIVE 







Director, Institutional Research 
Director, Computer Center Operations I Academic 
Administrator, Grants and Contracts 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Director, Health and Safety 
Chief Personnel I Human Resources Officer 
Manager, Benefits 
Manager, Training and Development 
Manager, Employee Relations 
Director, Affirmative Action I Equal Employment 
Director, computer center 
Systems Analyst I (highest level) 
Programmer Analyst I (highest level) 



























Director, Computer center Operations / Administrative 
Chief, Physical Plant I Facilities Management Officer 
Associate Director, Physical Plant I Facilities Management 







Associate Director, Bookstore 
Director, Internal Audit 
Director, Auxiliary services 
Manager, Mail Services 
Director, Campus Security 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
401.2 Director, Corporate I Foundation Relations 
404.0 Director, Alumni Affairs 







Associate Director, Admissions 
















Director, Student Financial Aid 
Associate Director, Student Financial Aid 
Director, Food Services 
Housing Officer I Administrative Operations 
Director, Foreign Students 
Director, student Union 
Director, Student Activities 
Director, Student Placement 
113 
Director, Student Health Services (Physician Administrator) 
Director, Athletics 
Director, Sports Information 
·•· 4 4· .:: .. :. •:O 
·f·3?~1•:!1C• 
Corrtparison of Select Average Salaries (see Table B) 
1967-88 ClfPA Survey of State-Supported Universities 
from 
in Ohio 
Ayg CUPA Salary - $43616 
W~1 A· •.• ·g S::-. 1 ::..r·y 
Institution 
e ., ,. 
-.. -.. · 
-·-
Con1parison of Select Average Salaries (see Table B) from 
1987-88 ClTP,A Survey of State-Supported lJrti,lersities in Ohio 
A S :::-. 1 :::-. r· •=' 




ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISON 




1. Miami University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,661,878 
Total CUPA Positions = 37 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary·. = $ 44,916 
2. Ohio University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,608,047 
Total CUPA Positions = 36 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,668 
3. The University of Toledo 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,441,631 
Total CUPA Positions = 33 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,686 
4. Kent State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,820,069 
Total CUPA Positions = 42 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,335 
5. Bowling Green State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,996,896 
Total CUPA Positions = 49 
-----------








The University of Toledo 
Kent State University 
Totals 













Difference between BGSU Average CUPA Salary and Average 












1987-139 Aver-age BGSIJ Sa 1 ar-y ( fr-0111 i 
1987-00 Aver-age CIJPA Sa 1 ar-y ( fr-0111 t 
1987-88 CIJPA Salary at the 60th percentile (fr-Oftl t 
FISCAL YEAR 1987-88 
?. ln•-::n:-.3se Salar-y 
---------- ---------
ONE YEAR INCREASE TO 60th PERCENTILE: 
CUPA Saland at the 60th pen::enti le $46,180 
Aver-·39E' BGSIJ Sa 1 ar•d :$40,753 
THREE YEAR INCREASE TO 60th PERCENTILE: 
CIJPA Salary at the 60t.h percent i 1 e $46,180 
















MINUTES - ASC PERSONAL-WELFARE COMMITTEE 
Monday, January 9, 1989 
Members Present: Carr, DeCrane, Hughes, Jordan, O'Donnell, Schultz, 
Stanford, Swaisgood, Zolman 
Guest: Pat Fitzgerald 
The salary subcommittee presented recommendations for 1939-90 salary increase 
based upon data they have collected. This information was based on data from 
CUPi'... Carr conu11ented that the survey developed by the subeo:::.mmittee of non CUPA 
positions ~;.;as not returru~d as ·~::pected. Ths P.GSU s.un,ey h2s b·=sn lost in campus 
mail. 
A number of suggested changes were m9d·= in the document that ~vill be incorpor-
ated prior to aendinb it on to th9 Executive Committee and ASC. 
DeCrane iitoved and O'Donrt:=ll aecor":led that the Pe·csonal-U.:::lfsre committee 2pprove 
the report submitted, w~th changes as discussed, and be sent an to the Executive 
committee for furthET consideratioiL Hotion passed unanimously. 
It was suggested that appropriate representatives from ASC meet with Dr. Dalton 
to discuss this report after he receives it. 
The report vJill be reviewed on an c:mmJCil basis by the Personal-Welfare committee 
of ASC to update infonnation. 
Further discussion v1as held on the m9.rb::t adju:= i:meni: :.md acros2 t1v:: tc•"lrd /merit 
split. The P.::rc:onal-~lelfa.re committee 3hould mal:e ·.:-ecoHt.\lE:ndations ,,Jithin the 
next two months. 
Discussion was also held regarding th.:: presentation of the information to ASC. 
It \iaS rec.:onm,::nd.=d dEtt Chairperson Fit:::3·:::r01ld preface the di:=cussion uith back-
ground info~mation and indicate th"lt ASC will t2 voting upon the report for 
Personal-Helfare. Ther-efore, only the tHo p2;:62 mer.1o from Hughes Hill be dis-
tributed. 
The meeting Has adjournBd at 4:20 pm. 
gr 






Dr. J. Christopher Dalton, 
Vice President for Planning and Budgeting 
Patrick T. Fitzgerald, ChairuP~ 
Administrative Staff Council 
January 23, 1989 
~a lary recommendati c:.ns for Administrative Staff 
The attactr,::d rt:port from the Personne 1 We Hare Corrmittee of 
the Administrative Staff Council was unanimously passed by 
the Administrative Staff Council at its meeting on January 
12 ~ 1989. 
This report is intended to deal only with the salary pool 
is~ue and is not intended to make specific reference to 
percentage distribution of that pool for merit or "across 
the board" increase. The Administrative Staff Council after 
recommendation frcim the ASC Welfare Corrunittee \-Jill ma~.e 
~pec:ific recommendations on that is~ue later this spring. 
The Admini~tt·ative Staff Council recommends that a salar·y 
pool, sepat·ate from the one r·ecommended in ttris report, be 
used to make s~lary adjustments that are needed because of 
"market" inequities within the Administrative Staff. We are 
currently developing procedures that will be useful in 
mal:.ing such 11 marl.:o?.t adjustments" and ~-Jill forwar·d them to 
you when they are completed. The confusion that was 
generated last year when a percentage of the salary pool 
recommended to the Tru~tees was used for market adjustments 
is something we would like to avoid. 
A meeting with ~everal representatives of ASC might help 
elucidate this report and recommendation. At your 
convenience, I would like you to meet with the following 
other officers of the Administrative Staff Council and 
myself: Jill Carr, Chair-elect; Norma Stickler, Secretary; 
Richard Hughes, Personnel Welfare Committee Chairperson. 




Admini;lralivt: Siafi Council 
Evwling Gr~~n. Ohio L~J~103-0J7J 
Bowling Green State University 
1.. ·~ ~(}\ t. _k;t.X {) -
I 
/
1 Dv tiP~ v.:5- C€.f~h,:,~ 1~.~ 
~~r 8t'~1 
L)t\ IV 
~-----------------------Admini.;trativ.o Staff Council 
Bowling Cret-n, Ohio 4j-l03 
G.r lf-Ct:>f'~'i ~ ~k.L 2. &,~,..~~ b?;;j)1t;;.., .b11 J'cu, /.r-:1 
January 23, 1989 ~ £ ~ p ·, ~.,lA )\ 
HEHORANDUM 
TO: Dr. J. Christopher Dalton, Vice President f0r Planning and Budgeting 
FROM: 
RE: 
Richard Hughes, .C~~~)pe;~on, Pers.:>nnel Welfare Cc)mmittee, 
Staff Council~,.~._, U~.-. .f~.l-) 
1989-90 Administrative Staff Salary Recommendation 
Administrative 
As requested by you and Dr. Olscamp, the Personnel Welfare Conxnittee of the 
Administrative Staff Council has .jevelr)ped a salary recommendation for the 1989-
90 contract year. This recommen.jathm is based •)n data collected from 1987-88 
Ohio College and University Personnel Association (CIJPA*) salary materials. 
Summary tables and graphs are submitted as appendices to this recommendation to 
document our request. The f·)ll•)Wing p•)int by point summation explains our 
rationale for our recommendation. 
1. In comparison with all 129 positions reported in Ohio CUPA materials, 
BGSU ranks 3th out of 12 institutions. (The Medical College of Ohio and 
Shawnee State IJni versi ty were eliminated due t.o the difference in the 
subsidy base for MCO and the "newness" vf Zhawnee State with few 
administrative positions.) However, we dv not feel that this is a fair 
representativn due to the fact that faculty contract positions such as 
vice presidents, jeans, ~tc. are included in this material as well as 
positions nvt occupied at BGSU. (See Appendix A.) 
2. Therefor~, a cvmparison of "like" administrative positions with similar 
titles :md pc)Sition descripti·)ns was undertaken. This comparison 
included only the 49 administrative st.sff pvsitions in the CUPA study 
that are tJ•)mmon to BGSU. Our .. x.mpar i s . .:.n ranks BGSU 11th •:>ut 0f 12 Ohiv 
institutivns. (3ee Appendix B.) 
3. Additionally, we ·~·)mplete•j ·3 •JrJmparison ·)f 1937-83 salaries, using the 
same 49 select CUPA positions, of the "4 ~orner institutions" (OU, Miami, 
Kent and BG) and the Univ~rsity of Tole~o. We chose this method due tv 
the fact that BGSU is similsr to these institutions in size, profile, and 
academic goals. In this ~·:.mparis.:.n BGSU ranks 5th out of the five 
institutions, or has th~ lowest 3Ver~s~ administrative salary f~r 1987-
88. It sh·:llJl•j als.J b·~ n.::,ted that in ~c.mparison with the "fvur •Jorner 
institutions" and the Univ~rsity of Toledo, we continue to rank 5th out 
of five, •Jr 4 •. S4~ behind the average .)f the •)thr::r institutivns for the 
current contract y~ar. (88e Appendix C.) 
4. Using data that •Jompare.:; aver·ag~ salaries within ea·Jh ·)f the 49 select 
positions, 18 positi•)ns :~t BGSU fall abt)Ve the average, 1 f:alls at the 
average, and 30 JK'siti•Jns fall b~l·)W the average. Again, BGSU clearly 
falls behind most other institutions. We understand that a more complete 
~omparison of the 390 administrative staff positions at BGSU should be 
. ) 
,. 
Dr. J. Christopher Dalton 
January 23, 1989 
Page two 
c•:>mpleted. However, since this is not feasible, up•:>n examining the 49 
positions that we can C•:>mpare t·:> .:,t.her institutions, we have concluded that 
they represent a broad spectrum of the administrative staff at BGSU and are 
representative •)f many levels ·:>f responsibility and salary level. 1: 3ee 
Appendix D.) 
5. For at least ten years, the University's salary recommendations made to 
the Board of Trustees has been to be salary oompeti ti ve at the 60th 
percentile. Our salary Jtudy shows that 1987-83 BGSU administrative 
staff salaries are :~t the 45th percentile. In keeping with the 
University's position, we feel that the 60th percentile is an appropriate 
target t.:> achieve f·:>r administrative staff salaries. 
6. Using 19137-88 GIJPA inf.:,rm::.ti.)n, t·:> achieve a 60th percentile ranking in 
one year, a 18.98% in.~rease would have been necessary fvr the 1983-89 
contract year. BGS!I's administrative Jtaff salary increase for 1988-89, 
in fact, was only S. 2% fGr a.~r·::'lss the t•oard and merit increases. 
Therefore, a .:>ne time in~rease f·:>r 1:389-90 would have to be 15.46%. We 
understand that this is an unreasonable and a highly improbable request 
to make. Therefore, •:>ver a three-year period, assuming that the state-
wide average salary in..::rease is 5% annually, we rec•:>mmend an 8. 37~ 
increase each year beeinning with the 19.39-·JO ·~ontract year. (See 
Appendix E.) It should :~lso be noted that with an 8.37~ increase for the 
1989-90 contract year and m:~intaining the assumpti·:>n that the average 
state-wide increase will be 5.00%, in .:Jomparison with the "four corner 
institutions" and the University of T0ledo, we would remain 1.76~ behind 
the average of the other institutivns in 1989-90. (3ee Appendix C.) 
We acknowledg~ the nr::~d f.)r market adjustmenta f·Jr o2ertain positions and the need 
for a pool •Jf monr::y t·:> a•:::cr;.mplish this task; h·:.wev~r, it is our 3trong suggestivn 
that the aboJVe stat~.j rr::commo:ndatio)n ojf an :?. • 371. in·~r~ase each year fvr three 
years, be used ,)nly f.)r across the bvard and merit ino.Jreases. This recommendativn 
is subject to) annual review by the Personnel toJelfare G.:>mmittee •Jf the 
Administrative Staff Council. 
Our suppo)rting de>cumentati.:;n is attao~he.j f·:.r your r·~view. We request the 
opp•:>rtunit.y to meet with yo:•u to) di3·~uss this recummend:~ti.:.n and offer any needed 
clarification or explanation. Please a0ntaat me to arrange 3 ~onvenient time fvr 
this meeting. 
Thank you for your time and ~onaideration. 












CUPA Position Title 
Chief Executive Officer, System 
Assistant to the President, System 
Executive Vice President 
Chief Academic Officer 
Director, conferences 
Chief Health Professions Officer 
Director, Library Services 
Circulation Librarian 
Acquisitions Librarian 
Technical Services Librarian 
Public Services Librarian 
Reference Librarian 
Director, Institutional Research 
Associate Director, Institutional Research 
Director, Educational Media services 
Director, Learning Resources Center 
Director, International Studies Education 

























Associate Director, computer center Operations I Academic 
Administrator, Grants and contracts 
Dean, Architecture 
Dean, Agriculture 
Dean, Arts and Science 
Dean, Business 
Dean, veterinary Medicine 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
301.0 Chief Business Officer 
301.1 Director, Health and Safety 
301.2 Director, Telecommunications 
302.0 Chief Planning Officer 
303.0 Chief Budgeting Officer 
303.1 Associate Budget Director 
304.0 Chief Planning and Budget Officer 
305.0 General counsel 
305.1 Associate General counsel 
306.0 Chief Personnel I Human Resources Officer 
306.1 Associate Director, Personnel I Human Resources 
306.2 Manager, Benefits 
306.3 Manager, Training and Development 
306.4 Manager, Employee Relations 
306.5 Manager, Labor Relations 
.. 
Manager, Employment 
Manager, Wage and Salary I Manager, Compensation 
Manager, Personnel Information Systems 













































Director, Computer center 
Associate Director, Computer center 
Data Base Administrator 
Systems Analyst I (highest level) 
Systems Analyst II (lowest level) 
Programmer Analyst I (highest level) 
Programmer Analyst II (lowest level) 
Director, Computer Center Operations I Administrative 
Associate Director, Computer Center Operations 1 
Administrative 
Director, Information Systems 
Chief, Physical Plant I Facilities Management Officer 
Associate Director, Physical Plant I Facilities Management 
Manager, Landscape and Grounds 
Manager, Building and Maintenance Trades 
Manager, Technical Trades 
Manager, custodial Services 




Staff Accountant (highest level) 




Associate Director, Purchasing 
Director, Bookstore 
Associate Director, Bookstore 
Director, Internal Audit 
Director, Auxiliary Services 
Manager, Mail services 
Director, campus security 
Director, Risk Management and Insurance 
Administrator, Hospital Medical Center 
Director, Medi~al center Public Relations I Affairs 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
401.0 Chief Development Officer 
401.1 Director, Annual Giving 
401.2 Director, Corporate I Foundation Relations 
401.3 Coordinator, Resource Development 
401.4 Director, Estate Planning 
402.0 Chief Public Relations Officer 
402.1 Director, Governmental I Legislative Relations 
403.0 Chief Development and Public Relations Officer 
404.0 Director, Alumni Affairs 








































Director, community Services 
Director, Publications 
Manager, Printing Services 
Director, Information Office 
Director, News Bureau 
SIRVICBS 
Chief student Affairs Officer 
Director, Admissions 
Associate Director, Admissions 





Director, Student Financial Aid 
Associate Director, student Financial Aid 
Director, Food Services 
Associate Director, Food Services 
Director, Student Housing 
Associate Director, Student Housing 
Housing Officer 1 Administrative Operations 
Housing Officer 1 Residence Life 
Housing Officer I Family Housing 
Director, Housing and Food Services 
Director, Foreign students 
Director, student Union 
Associate Director, student Union 
Student Union Business Manager 
Director, Student Activities 
Director, student Placement 
Director, student counseling 
Associate Director, student Counseling 
/~4 
Director, student Health Services (Physician Administrator) 
CHAPLAIN 
Director, Athletics 
Director, Sports Information 
Director, Athletics I Men 
Director, Athletics 1 women 
Director, Campus Recreation I Intramurals 
Ta.bl.e B 
49 Bowling Green State University Positions Identified in 
1987-1988 CUPA survey of state-supported Universities in Ohio 
CUPA 
Position 
Code CUPA Position Title 
EXECUTIVE 







Director, Institutional Research 
Director, computer center Operations 









Director, Health and Safety 
~hie£ Personnel I Human Resources Officer 
Manager, Benefits 
Manager, Training and Development 
Manager, Employee Relations 
Director, Affirmative Action 1 Equal Employment 
Director, computer center 
Systems Analyst r' (highest level) 
Programmer Analyst I (highest level) 



















Director, Computer center Operations 1 Administrative 
Chief, Physical Plant 1 Facilities Management Officer 
Associate Director, Physical Plant 1 Facilities Management 










Associate Director, Bookstore 
Director, Internal Audit 
Director, Auxiliary Services 
Manager, Mail Services 





Director'· Co:>rporate 1 Foundation Relations 
Director, Alumni Affairs 
Director, Information Office 
STUDENT SERVICES 
\/502.0 Director, Admissions 
VS02.1 Associate Director, Admissions 
















Director, student Financial Aid 
Associate Director, Student Financial Aid 
Director, Food Services 
Housing Offi~er / Administrative Operations 
Director, Foreign students 
Director, Student Union 
Director, student Activities 
Director, Student Placement 
Director, Student Health Services (Physician Administrator) 
Director, Athletics 








ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A) 
1987-1988 
Total All Ohio CUPA salaries = $ 38,911,419 
Total All Ohio CUPA Positions = 825 
=========== 
Average All Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 47,165 
State University 
CUPA Salaries = $ 4,710,074 
CUPA Positions = 86 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 54,768 
Difference = $ 7,603 or 16.12% 
University of Cincinnati 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 4,316,102 
Total CUPA Positions = 87 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 49,610 
Difference = $ 2,445 or 5.18% 
Ohio University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,333,964 
Total CUPA Positions = 68 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 49,029 
Difference = $ 1,864 or 3.95% 
Cleveland state university 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,486,842 
Total CUPA Positions = 52 
-------·----
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 47,824 
Difference = $ 659 or 1.39% 
ld-7 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





5. Wright State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,087,359 
Total CUPA Positions = 66 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,778 
Difference = $ - 387 or - .82% 
6. Miami University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,453,635 
·Total CUPA Positions = 74 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,671 
Difference = $ - 494 or - 1.04% 
7 . The University of Toledo 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 3,347,297 
Total CUPA Positions = 72 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,490 
Difference = $ - 675 or - 1.43% 
8. Bowling Green state University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,865,358 
Total CUPA Positions = 62 
------------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,215 
Difference = $ - 950 or - 2.01% 
9. The University of Akron 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,761,776 
Total CUPA Positions = 61 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 45,275 
Difference = $ - 1,890 or - 4.00% 
10. Kent State 
Total 
Total 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
ALL OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table A) 
1987-1988 
University 
CUPA Salaries = $ 3,891,773 
CUPA Positions = 86 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 45,253 
Difference = $ - 1,912 or - 4.05% 
11. Youngstown State university 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 2,976,924 
Total CUPA Positions = 70 
Average CUPA Salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
12. central state University 
-----------
-----------42,527 
- 4,638 or - 9.83% 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,680,315 
Total CUPA Positions = 41 
Average CUPA Salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
-----------
-----------40,983 







ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 
1987-1988 
Total select Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 18,580,594 
Total select Ohio CUPA Positions = 426 
============ 
Average Select Ohio CUPA Salaries = $ 43, 616' 
Ohio state University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,814,475 
Total CUPA Positions = 36 
=========== 
Average CUPA Salary = $ 50,402 
Difference = $ 6,786 or 15.55% 
University of Cincinnati 
Total CUPA salaries = $ 1,755,952 
Total CUPA Positions = 38 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 46,209 
Difference = $ 2,593 or 5.94% 
Miami University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,661,878 
Total CUPA Positions = 37 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,916 
Difference = ... 1,300 or 2.98% ~ 
Ohio University 
Total CUPA salaries = $ 1,608,047 
Total CUPA Positions = 36 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,668 








ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 
1987-1988 
Wright state Universtiy 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,506,541 
Total CUPA Positions = 34 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,310 
Difference = $ 694 or 1. 59% 
The Universtiy of Toledo 
Total CUPA Salaries :: $ 1,441,631 
Total CUPA Positions = 33 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,686 
Difference = $ 70 or .16% 
Kent State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,820,069 
Total CUPA Positions = 42 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,335 
Difference = $ - 281 or - .64% 
The University of Akron 
Total CUPA salaries = $ 1,468,613 
Total CUPA Positions = 34 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,195 
Difference = $ - 421 or - .96% 
Cleveland State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,169,256 
Total CUPA Positions = 28 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 41,759 
Difference = $ - 1,857 or - 4.25% 
J3 I 
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 
1987-1988 
10. Youngstown state University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,334,112 
Total CUPA Positions = 32 
-----------
-----------41,691 Average CUPA salary = $ 
Difference = ·$ - 1,925 or - 4.41% 
11. Bowling Green State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,996,896 
Total CUPA Positions = 49-
------------
------------Average CUPA Salary = $ 
Difference = $ 
12. Central state University 
40,753· 
- 2,263 
Total CUPA Salaries = $ 1,003,124 
Total CUPA Positions = 27 
-----------
37,153 
or - 6.56% 
Average CUPA Salary = $ 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Con1parison of Select Average Salaries (see Table B) from 
1987-88 CfJPA Survey of State-Supported lJrtiversities in Ohio 
-2~~ r--------------------------------------------··-----------~ 
- 16;~ L-~o=si~J----=c~~~~---~~~~~A~M=I----=ou~--~W=s~U----~~--~KS=u~--~AK~.F~:O~t~~~~~--~~--~~--~CE~N~T~R~ 
Institution 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISON 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 





1. Miami University 
Total CUPA salaries = $1,661,878 
Total CUPA Positions = 37 
=========== 
Average CUPA salary = $ 44,916 
2 . Ohio University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,608,047 
Total CUPA Positions = 36 
-----------
Average CUPA Salary = $ 44,668 
3 . The University of Toledo 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,441,631 
Total CUPA Positions = 33 
-----------
-----------Average CUPA Salary = $ 43,.686 
4 . Kent State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,820,069 
Total CUPA Positions = 42 
-----------
Average CUPA salary = $ 43,335 
5. Bowling Green State University 
Total CUPA Salaries = $1,996,896 
Total CUPA Positions = 49 
-----------
Average CUPA salary = $ 40,753 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISON 
49 SELECT OHIO CUPA POSITIONS (see Table B) 









The University of Toledo 
Kent State University 
Totals 

















Difference between BGSU Average CUPA Salary and Average 
of the other 4 institutions: 




The University of Toledo 
Kent state University 
Totals 

















Difference between BGSU Average CUPA 3alary and Average 
of the other 4 institutions: 




The University 0f Toled0 
Kent State University 
Totals 














Difference between BGSU Average CUPA Salary and Average 































$ - 871 
or-1.79% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





101.1 Assistant to the President, System 
1. Bowling Green state University 
2. The University uf Akron 
3. Miami University 
4. Ohio University 
5. central State University 
6. Kent State University 
7. The University of Toledo 
8. The Ohio state University 
Average Salary = 












Difference = -$a,S31.S8 -14.25% 
203.2 Acquisitions Librarian 
1. Bowling Green State Univer3ity 
2. Wright state University 
3. Youngstown state University 
4. central State University 
5. The University of Toledo 
6. The University of Akr0n 
7. Miami University 
8. Ohio University 
9. University of Cincinnati 
10. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 














Difference = -10,836.40 -30.36% 
204.0 Director, Institutional Research 
1. Cleveland state University 
2. The University of Akron 
3. Miami University 
4. Bowling Green State University 
5. The University of Toledo 
6. central State University 
7. University 0f Cincinnati 
8. Ohio University 
9. Kent State University 
Average Salary = 













----------Difference = -52,407.56 -5.14% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 




209.0 Director, Computer Center Operations / Academic 
1. The University of Akron 
2. Kent State University 
3. Bowling Gr~en State University 
4. Miami University 
5. University of Cincinnati 
6. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 










Difference = -$5,680.00 -11.93% 
209.0 Administrator, Grants and contracts 
1. The University of Toledo 
2. University of Cincinnati 
3. Youngstown state University 
4. Kent State University 
5 .. -The University of Akron 
6. Bowling Green state University 
7. Cleveland State University 
8. Ohio University 
9. The Ohio state University 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
Difference = 
301.1 Director, Health and safety 
1. Cleveland State University 
2. y.:;.ungs town stat~ Univ~rsity 
3 . Kent state University 
4 . The University C•f Tc·ledo 
5 . Bowling Green state University 
6 . University of Cincinnati 
7 . Wright state University 
e . Ohio University 
Average Salary = 




























ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





306.0 Chief Personnel ! Human Resources Officer 
1. Bowling Green state University 
2. Miami University 
3. The University of Toledo 
4. University of Cincinnati 
5. Ohio University 
6. Wright State University 
7. Kent state University 
8. Youngstown State University 
9. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 













Difference = -19,786.11 -33.12% 
306.2 Manager, Benefits 
· 1. central state University 
2. Ohio University 
3. The University of Akron 
4. Kent state University 
5. Bowling Green State University 
6. Wright State University 
7. The University of Toledo 
8. University of Cincinnati 
9. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
Difference = 
306.3 Manager, Training and Development 
1. B0wling GFeen st~te University 
2. University 0f Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 



















Difference = -$3,146.00 
306.4 Manager, Employee ~elati~ns 
1. Bowling Green State university 
Average Salary = 










ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 




307.0 Director, Affirmative Action I Equal Employment 
1. Youngstown State University 
2. Bowling Green state University 
3. Cleveland state University 
4. Kent State University 
5. The Ohio State University 
6. Miami University 
7. The university of Akron 
8. University of Cincinnati 
9. Wright state University 
10. The University of Toledo 
11. Ohio University 
Average Salary = 















Difference = -10,432.55 -23.48% 
309.0 Director, Computer Center 
1. Central State University 
2. Youngstown State University 
3. Bowling Green state University 
4. Cleveland State University 
5. The University of Akron 
6. University of Cincinnati 
7. Miami University 
8. Kent State University 
9. Wright State University 
10. Ohio University 
11. The University of Toledo 
Average Salary = 
















.309.3 systems Analyst I (highest level) 
1. Kent State University 
2. The Ohio state University 
3. Bowling Green state University 
4. The University 0f Akron 
5. Y·:nmgstown State University 
6. University of Cincinnati 
7. The University of Toledo 
8. Wright state University 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
31,600.00 










Difference = -$1,032.98 
-5.51% 
-2.59~.; 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





309.5 Programmer Analyst I (highest level) 
1. The University of Tol~do 
2. Miami University 
3. University of Cincinnati 
4. Ohio University 
5. Wright State University 
6. Youngstown State Univ~rsity 
7. The Ohio State University 
8. The University of Akron 
9. Bowling Green State University 
10. Central State University 
Average salary = 














Difference = $4,916.20 
309.6 Programmer Analyst II (lowe3t level) 
1. Ohio University 
2. University of Cincinnati 
3. Miami University 
4. Kent state University 
5. The Ohio State University 
6. Wright State University 
7. Bowling Green State Univ~rsity 
8. The University of Akron 
9. Central state University 
10. The University of Toledo 
Average Salary = 
















310.0 Director, c.:,mputer C~nter Operati·)l1S ,' Administrative 
1. Kent State University 
2. The University of Akron 
3. Bowling Green State Univer3ity 
4. University of Cincinnati 
5. The Ohio state University 
Average Salary = 














ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





312.0 Chief, Physical Plant / Facilities Management Officer 
1. Miami University 
2. Cleveland state University 
3. Wright State University 
4. The University of Toledo 
5. The University of Akron 
6. The Ohio state University 
7. Ohio University 
8. Bowling Green State University 
9. Kent state University 
10. Youngstown State University 
11. University of Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 















Difference = $1,899.27 3.09% 
31~.1 Associate Director, Physical Plant ; Facilities Management 
1. Wright State University 
2. Kent state University 
3. Miami University 
4. Youngstown state University 
5. Bowling Green state University 
6. Cleveland state Univer3ity 
7. University of Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
Difference = 
31~.5 Manager, cust~dial Services 
1. Bowling Green State University 
2. Miami University 
3. Kent State University 
4. The Ohio State University 
5. The University of Akron 
6. Wright State University 
7. The University of Toledo 
8. Cleveland State University 
9. Ohio University 






















Average salary= 32,475.50 
BGSU Salary = 21,320.00 
----------
1.93% 
Difference = -11,155.50 -34.35% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 






1. Cleveland state University 
2. Bowling Gre~n Stat= Univ~rsity 
3. Kent state University 
4. The University of Akron 
5. Wright state University 
6. Youngstown state University 
7. central State University 
a. Miami University 
9. University of Cincinnati 
10. The University of Toledo 
Average Salary = 














Difference= -$4,657.90 -8.15% 
313.1 Manager, Payroll 
1. Kent State University 
2. Wright state University 
3. The University of Akron 
4. Miami University 
5. Ohio University 
6. Bowling Gre~n State University 
7. Cleveland state University 
a. Central State University 
9. The University of Toledo 
10. Youngst0wn state University 
11. University of Cincinnati 
12. The Ohio St3te University 
Average Salary = 
















Difference = -$5,152.58 -14.54% 
314.0 Director, Accounting 
1. Central State University 
2. Kent state University 
3. Ohio University 
4. Youngstown state University 
5. Bowling Green state University 
6. Uqiversity 0f Cincinnati 
7. Wright State University 
8. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 















ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 






1. Central state University 
2. Ohio University 
3. Bowling Green state University 
4. Cleveland state University 
5. Wright state University 
6. The University of Toledo 
7. Miami University 
8. University of Cincinnati 
9. Youngstown State University 
10. Kent state University 
Average Salary = 














----------Difference = -$1,772.90 
316.~ Director, Purchasing 
1. Bowling Green State University 
2. Kent state University 
3. Cleveland State University 
4. Central State University 
5. The Ohio State University 
6. Ohio University 
7. Youngstown State University 
8. Wright State University 
9. Miami University 
10. The University of Akron 
11. The University of Toledo 
12. University of Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 

















Difference= -12,072.58 -26.73% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





317.0 Director, Bookstore 
1. Miami University 
2. Youngstown state University 
3. The Ohio state University 
4. University of Cincinnati 
5. Kent state University 
6. Wright State university 
7. Bowling Green State University 
8. The University of Toledo 
Average Salary = 












Difference = $2,476.62 
317.1 Associate Director, Bookstore 
1. Miami University 
2. Wright State University 
3. Kent State University 
4. Bowling Green State University 
Average Salary = 








Difference = $4,825.00 
318.0 Director, Internal Audit 
1. Cleveland State University 
2. Youngstown state University 
3. Bowling Green State University 
4. The Ohio state university 
5. Kent State University 
6. University of Cincinnati 
7. Miami University 
8. The University of Akron 
Average salary = 















Difference = -$5,334.75 -12.45% 
• 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 




319.0 Director, Auxiliary Services 
1. The University of Toledo 
2. Wright State University 
3. The Ohio state University 
4. Bowling Green State University 
5. Kent State University 
6. Ohio University 
Average Salary = 










Difference = $8,488.33 
319.1 Manager, Mail services 
1. Central State University 
2. Youngstown State University 
3. Ohio University 
4. Miami University 
5. Cleveland state University 
6. Kent state University 
7. Bowling Green state University 
8. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 













320.0 Director, Campus security 
1. Central State University 
2. Ohio University 
3. Wright State University 
4. The Ohio state University 
5. Cleveland State University 
6. Miami University 
7. Youngstown State University 
8. The University of Akron 
9. The University c,f Toledo 
10. Kent State University 
11. Bowling Green 3tate University 
12. University of Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 





















ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





401.2 Director, Corporate J Foundation Relations 
1. Bowling Green state University 
2. The University of Akron 
3. The Ohio state University 
4. Cleveland State University 
Average Salary = 








Difference = -12,484.75 -29.27% 
404.0 Director, Alumni Affairs 
1. Kent state University 
2. The University of Akron 
j, The University of Toledo 
4. Cleveland State University 
5. Wright State University 
6. Ohio University 
7. Bowling Green State University 
8. Central State University 
9. Miami University 
10. University of Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 














----------Difference = $5,382.50 
410.0 Directvr, Information Office 
1. Central state University 
2. Cleveland State University 
3. Kent State University 
4. Miami University 
5. Ohio University 
6. Bowling Green State University 
7. The University of Toledo 
8. University of Cincinnati 
9. Wright State University 
Average Salary = 













----------Differenc~ = $6,565.89 14.91% 
, 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 




502.0 Director, Admissions 
1. Youngstown state University 
2. University vf Cincinnati 
3. Wright State University 
4. Kent State University 
5. The University of Akron 
6. Bowling Green State University 
7. Cleveland State University 
8. The Ohio state University 
9. Ohio University 
10. Miami University 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
Difference = 
502.1 Asso~iata Director, Admissions 
1. University of Cincinnati 
2. Bowling Green state University 
3. The University of Akron 
4. Cleveland state University 
5. Ohio University 
6. The Ohio State University 
7. Central state University 
S. The University .:,f Tc·ledo 
9. Miami University 
Average Salary = 



























----------Difference = -$2,388.89 
:.02. 2 .Z\ssiatant Director, Admisaions 
1. Cleveland State University 
2. Bowling Green St~te University 
3. The University of Akron 
4. Kent State University 
5. Ohio University 
6. University of Cincinnati 
7. Y.:>Unt:Jstown state University 
Average Salary = 













Difference = -$2,708.29 -10.55% 
• 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





1. central State University 
2. Bowling Green State University 
3. Cleveland State University 
4. The University of Akron 
5. The University of Toledo 
6. Ohio University 
7. Youngstown State University 
8. University of Cincinnati 
9. The Ohio state University 
10. Kent State University 
11. Wright State University 
12. Miami University 
Average Salary = 
















----------Difference= -$7,253.08 -15.35% 
504.2 Assistant Registrar 
1. Central State University 
2. Cleveland State university 
3. Kent state University 
4. Ohio University 
5. Bowling Green State University 
6. The Ohio state University 
7. The University of Akron 
8. Miami University 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
Differen.:e = 
506.0 Dire~tor, ·student Financial Aid 
1. Youngstown State University 
2. Central state University 
3. Bowling Green State University 
4. The University of Toledo 
5. Ohio Un~versity 
6. Wright State University 
7. The Ohio state University 
8. The University of Akron 
9. Miami University 
10. Kent State University 
11. Cleveland State University 
Average Salary = 
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506.1 Associate Director, Student Financial Aid 
1. Youngstown State University 
2. Central State University 
3. University of Cincinnati 
4. The University of Toledo 
5. Ohio University 
6. The Ohio State University 
7. Bowling Green State University 
8. Wright state University 
9. The University of Akron 
10. Miami University 
11. Kent state University 
507.0 Director, Food services 
Average Salary = 
BGSU Salary = 
Difference = 
1. central state University 
2. Bowling Green state University 
3. The University of Akron 
4. Ohio University 
5. The Ohio State University 
6. Kent state University 
Average Salary = 
























Difference = -$4,199.50 
508.~ Housing Offi.:er / Administrative Operations 
1. The Ohio state University 
2. Youngstown State University 
3. The University of Toledo 
4. University of Cincinnati 
5. Bowling Green State University 
6. Miami University 
Average Salary = 
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510.0 Director, Foreign Students 
1. Wright State University 
2. Bowling Green State University 
3. Youngstown State University 
4. Kent State University 
5. University of Cincinnati 
6. Ohio University 
7. Miami University 
Average Salary = 











----------Difference = -$5,098.71 -16.49% 
511.0 Director, Student Union 
1. Central State University 
2. Wright State Univer3ity 
3. Bowling Green State University 
4. The University of Akron 
5. Miami university 
6. Kent State University 
7. University of Cincinnati 
8. The University of Toledo 
9. Ohio University 
10. The Ohio State University 
11. Youngstown State University 
Average Salary = 















----------Difference = -$4,503.00 -10.92% 
51:.0 Director, student Activities 
1. Kent State University 
2. Youngstown State University 
3. Ohio University 
4. The University of Toledo 
5. University of Cincinnati 
6. Bowling Green Stat~ University 
7. Wright State University 
8. Miami University 
9. Central state University 
10. Cleveland state University 
11. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 















Difference = -$36.45 -0.09% 
. ' . ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 




513.0 Director, Student Placement 
1. Central state University 
2. Ohio University 
3. The Ohio State University 
4. Youngstown State University 
5. Bowling Green State University 
6. Wright state University 
7. The University of Toledo 
8. The University of Akron 
9. Miami University 
10. Kent State University 
11. Cleveland state University 
12. University of Cincinnati 
Average Salary = 


















515.0 Director, Student Health Services (Physician Administrator) 
1. Central State University 
2. Kent state University 
3. Ohio University 
4. The University of Akron 
5. The Ohio State University 
6. Bowling Green state University 
7. Miami University 
8. Wright State University 
Average Salary = 












Difference = 14,5~~.50 
513.0 Director, Athletics 
1. Youngstown State University 
2. Wright state University 
3. Central State University 
4. Cleveland State University 
5. Kent state University 
6. Bowling Green State University 
7. Ohio University 
8. The University of Toledo 
9. Miami University 
10. The University of Akron 
11. University of Cincinnati 
12. The Ohio State University 
Average Salary = 



















ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





519.0 Director, Sports Information 
1. Wright State University 
2. Bowling Green 3tate University 
3. Kent State University 
4. Youngstown State University 
5. The University of Akron 
6. Cleveland State University 
7. University of Cincinnati 
8. The Ohio state University 
9. Miami University 
10. The University of Toledo 
Average Salar~· = 














Difference = -10,204.10 -31.84% 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SALARY COMPARISONS 





Number of BGSU Positions Whose Salaries are Above the Average: 
Between +20% and +25% = 1 
Between +15% and +20% = 4 
Between +10% and +15% = 4 
Between + 5% and +10% = 1 
Between 0% and + 5% = 8 
---
Total Positions = 18 
Number of BGSU Positions Whose Salaries are at the Average: 
Total Positions = 1 
Number of BGSU Positons Whose Salaries are Below the Average: 
Between 0% and - 5% = 7 
Between 
- 5% and -10% = 9 
Between -10% and -15% = 5 
Between -15% and -20% = .., "" Between -20% and -25% = 1 
Between -25% and -30% = 2 
Between -30% and -35% = 4 
---
Total Positions = 30 
AN'EHOIX E 
1~7-88 AYot-agoo CIJPR Sal.ry o:f'ro" thGo ~ S"'lQCt CUPA Positions) = $13.616 
1987-aB CUPR Sel~ at th. 60th por~9ntil9 (fro" lhe ~ 59l9ct CUPA Positions) = S1&.180 
ONE \'ERR IMCP.Efr-x TO 60th PERCENTILE: 
CI.IPR Sal ar>:J o~~t tho 60th pG'I"CQonti 1"" 
Av9raqo BGSIJ Sal arl:J 
THREE VEAR INCREASE TO 60t.h PERCENTILE: 
CUPR Sal art,~ at . the 60th porc:Qonti 1"" 
Rv9r ~ 96SIJ Sal arl:J 
S10.7S3 
$10.753. 
(15th ~t.i lr;o) 










(52nd ?.+.i }9) 
FISCAL YEAR 1~90-91 
5.00 S53,1S~ 
9.37 SSt, 785 
(56.f:.h :-!til ... ) 
FISCFIL. YEAR 1~1-<g2 
5.00 $51;.132 
9.37 SS£..120 
(60th ~til o) 
.~ 
. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
February 16 I 1989 
Agenda 
1. Items directed to PWC fr.:.m E:-:e.:utive Committee 
a. Review draft of policy regarding screening c.:.mmittees for Administrative Staff 
Positlc.ns and forward recommendation. 
b. Develop permanent guidelines for the distribuU.Jn of marl:et adjustment pools; 
e:-::amine last :tear's ro:c·:·mmo:ndation and co:.nsider adding a statement regarding 
the "superior" merit .:ategory. 
c. Thoughts on recent Faculty St:mate statement denouncing the second opinion 
policy and renv:,ving th~mselves from this requirement. Since the insuran·~e 
pool is C·ne "pot" .:,f m.:.ney 1 in essence, we would be paying fur "benefits" that 
onl:l facult'I are receiving and we .::.:.uld be subject tv higho:r rates because of 
their stand ·:•n the sec.:.nd .:.pillion policy. Should we send a letter to Chris 
Dalton .:~pressing c.ur C•:.n.:ern 'i' 
2. Report from Fringe Benefit Sl.lbC(•mmittee 
a. Status .:.f "Ro::lease tiluo: fc.r Fh:tskal Fitness" p•:.lky. 
b. Other projects, itt~ms for .. x.nsideratir:•n for 83-39 
- r-liami's personal leave policy 
- Legal Services as a Fringe Bt~nefit'? 
- Research n.::w tax law regarding comparable ber!':lfits f,:.r all employee groups; 
does the ERIP fur faculty and dependent fee waivo:rs :liter retirement ~rive 
them ari advant.:lge il1 .:occc.rdance with the new law7 
3. Report from Salary ;3ubcommittee 
a. Status of Salary Rec·~mmendati·=·n 
b. Preliminary Results .:..f ASC Salai·y survey 







September 15, 1988 
Supervisory, Administrative and Technical Support Staff (SATSS) 
Dennis E. Deahl, Ass~~te Director of Personnel and Manager of 
Benefit Services ~· 
Personal Leave 
Upon the recommendation of the Classified Personnel Advisory Committee, 
the Board of Trustees at their June 10, 1988 meeting approved a personal leave 
benefit for SATSS employees. This personal leave benefit will be implemented 
effective October 1, 1988 as follows: 
ELIGIBILITY 
All individuals employed in a SATSS classification on October 1, 1988 
will be eligible for personal leave hours. 
PERSONAL LEAVE PLAN DESCRIPTION 
Effective October 1, 1988, eligible employee~ will have accrued sick 
leave hours converted to personal leave hours. in accordance with the following 
conversion schedule: 
Accrued Sick Leave Hours 
0 - 79 hours 
80 - 359 hours 
360 - 719 hours 
720 - 959 hours 
960 - 1199 hours 
1200 hours or more 
Eligible Personal 







For 1988-89, individuals will have from October 1, 1988 through June 23, 
1989 to utilize their personal leave hours. In the event that an individual 
does not utilize all his/her personal leave hours by June 23, 1989, any 
remaining hours will be converted back to sick leave hours. 
In each succeeding year, an individual•s personal leave hours will be 
determined in accordance with the above conversion schedule as of the 
beginning of the payroll period that includes July 1, and individuals will 
have through the last day of the payroll period preceding July 1 to use all of 
their accrued personal leave hours. 
Personal leave hours are not eligible to be paid as terminal pay in the 
event of resignation, retirement or death. 
(over) 
- ·· - ..... '• ••.:~· ~ -...._·.~-4-...._ .... _......J. __ ,._..._,4'•---· ~-~~ .. --.h·•-. r• 
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Effective ~vith the Time. Turn-Around Do.cument for· the bi-weekly payroll 
period beginning on October 1, 1988, an indfv.idual•s pe.rsa.nal leave balance 
will be pre-printed along with vaca.tian,. sf~x. lea.v.e and. compensatory time 
balances. 
When u.t il i: i ng personal, 1 eave. hours, tHe: Time Tu.rn-A-round Document 
$hou 1 d be comp 1 etad u::; i ng persuna l' 1 ea.v.e as tire earnings type. 
UTILI::A.TI,JN ,Jp PERSON.::tL LE.!WE" HvURS 
Per5ona 1 1 eave hours may on 1 y. be used. in fifteen (.15.) minute i nc.rements 
with the pri'or appr·ova l of an empToyee •·s SUJJervi sor. 
It is anticipated that thfs. new. persoaal lea.v.e. benefit program wil.l. 
prove to be a popular addftfon to the Univer.stty•s benefit program. ff you 
have Jny questions regarding the personal leave benefitr please contact the 
Personnel Office at 529-3131_ 
DED:abs 
cc: President, Vice Presidents, Executive Dire--ctors, Directors,. Deans, and 
Heads of Other Offices 
ASC PEI:SONNEL-HELPAP.E COHl!ITTEE 
Minutes - february 16, 1989 
lk:mbers Present: C<:n-r, DeCrz•n.~, Hug1-.. ::e, Jor.:t:m, O'Donnell, Schult:::, SHaisgood, 
Zollman 
Salary Sub-C.::.mmitt.;.:: r•::p•:.rted tint th·= r.::c·::.mm•::nd::J.ti·::.n fc.r 1989-90 has beer. fonmrded 
to Dr. Dc.lt·:m. A m•::•::ting bet~·7·.::.::.n Dr. Dalt.::,n and Pat Fitg·::rald, Jill C01.rr, and Norma 
Stickl~r still neede to be scheduled. We are still w&itin~ for reaponeee from four 
schools on the salary survey. Th·.:: 198.S-89 •:::UFA inform::tti·:.n i::: in gnd ie b•::ing incor-
porated in the data base. l~etinga are also being held with J. Wic~s to see if we 
can develop a way to compare salaries to similar positione in the private sector. 
FringE. Een·.:::fita Sub-Committ:ee r•::port.::d tha.t t:he r:·ropoeed r.::le·:!S•:: tim·= p•::.licy has not 
J:, • .;:en SUP]:·Gr t.::d by the E::.::cu. t i ve c.:.mmi t t.::e. Diacuss iGn H:i.3 h.::ld re;;?;3Xding the Hi :O!ffii 
University polic7 that allowa sic~ lea'~ t0 be converted to personal leave. Discus-
sic.n Has also held >Xt th•:: •::.onc•::pt .::,f including s.::.me l.::gal servic·~S ::~s a frin::s•:: br::nefit. 
Discusai.:•n H3E r..::ld r.::;~01r:lin;s th•:: n•.::H ta~: r·::guls.ti·:one on simils.r b.::nefits ·Hith r.::f.::r-
ence to d..::p.:::nd=m t f e•:: ~·ia i v.::r 2. for thc.a.::: on EP IP :Jrtd 2P.P pr.:•grams. Hor•:: inf .:•rma t ion 
and direction is needed from the IPS before we can reach any conclueions. 
Discusei.:·n ~·7a:3 held r.::~arding the rJr,Jpc . .=:=..:l stat•::m.:::nt ec•n.::.::rning the mal·.'=-uP se:1rch 
committe.::. It is unclear T,Jh<:::th•::r thi2 sh.::.uld be O::•n !>5C 1-Ia.ndbool·. poli•::.y or s. univer-
sity wid..:: policy. Schult~ moved, Carr seconded, that the PWC aupport the statement 
as presented (with two wordiGg changes~ and forward the statement to the ~:ecutive 
Committe•:: fc.r their u:.nsid.~r9.tion and acti•Xt. H.::,tic·n passr::d. 
Di.scus2ion ,.133 1-t,::ld .::,n the i2sue ·=·f marb:::t adjuetm·~nt. Aft.:::r lon~ discussion :md 
revisu of last y•::9xs recc.nuTiend;;o_ti.::,n, PHC r.::.f . .:::cr . .::d thi2 iss•Je to::. th•:: Fringt::-r.enefit 
Sub-Curw-nittee t.:. d·:::velop rec•:ommertt:1::ttioE2 for 19~.9-90. 
Discuasi•::.n was h·::ld reg:J.rding th.:: 2•::c.::,r,d-·:.pini•::.E p·:.li.::.y f,:.r el·::ctiv·= surgic:1l pro-
cedur2s. Th..:: PHC supp·:.rt2 this policy and f,::.::le th,:~.t Chairman Fit:::·s·:::rald 2hc.uld 
send a m•:::m·:. t•=• Dr. D<:tl ton e:-:prese ing con.::: ern O"~rt::r th.:: Faculty s . .::n:J. t·::s s t ::~ tem•::n t2 on 
not endorsin5 thi2 ~_:.c.licy. It is f·::lt tlnt the fa.:::uJ.ty are not in<:~ j:":.eitio::.n t·J mal~e 
such a stand on a policy. W~ feel He sh0uld go on record etating as such. 
The next meeting Hill be Thursday, M:1rch 16. 
I t::.O 
Har.:::h 27, 1989 
Office uf C•n-Campus Housing 





Dr. J. Chri3t.:.ph::r [•:1lt.:.n, Vice Fre3id=:nt f·:•r Pl.:mninJ :trr:l BudJetino;J 
Jill C.rr, •:ha i ~r 3•>n, Perseon~ l w= lf ar.;. 8a l~ry Sub-C.:mni tttt)i.L.( Jti!\ 
Addi tion3l Inf.:.rm:lti..:•n fo:.r 2al3l-:"l Fe.:x.mm==ndatwn 
A.3 \·12 di.3.::uss·~:l e:1rlier thi3 m·:•nth, the S::tlar:r/ Sub-C.:oill!ni tt·::.== .:,£ tho=: Ps:rs.:.nnel 
~V.z.lfar•2 C·:mni tb:-s- has pr•:·:lu~ed th=: .:t•j']r~ate inf.:,rmati.:.n y.:.u r.;;:o:ple3b::oj and ~·P­
have re-run T3ble B to:. a·::o::urately refl.::.~t tho=: E'GSU po:·si ti•:Oll3 cho:.sen fo:·r this 
salary study. 
Pl·=:a3e nck;;: that \·~ hav.;;: eliminat~:l Central State fr.:m c•ur sal:tr:'.l .:;:.:ornpari3•:0n 
and \•P- hav•=: ·::!limin::tt.::-:1 p:.3itio:·n number ::'06.5. BGSTJ is th;;: .:.nl:'i Univ=rsit:'/ 
with a p:.si tio:.n .:.f this n:J.tur.::, th=:r.=:fo:·r•S: IK• .:::mpari.30:•l1 c::m 1:~ m::.d=:. As ~r.Ju 
\·lill see when .::xaminin9 this ·::lnrt, tho:: ::a.::rage P.GSTJ administnti ve staff 
sal3ry is 5.37% l·::ss than the :=av~n']:: Ohi·:• fublio:::: TJniversit7 Salar:'/· 
In addition, ,..,-=: have decided b:· ino:::lu.:1o:: ,j.:rn•:oo;Jraphi·:: dat:t p::rtaining t.:. BGSU 
Administrati\,-.;: Staff. Bas.::d .:.n •::•:•!1lfl1211tS :t:E:C•Z:ntl~· made 1:~· 0:•112 O:·f ·:OUr 
Trusb=:es, '>·12 f·2<~1 it trey to=: h=:lpful f.:.r th.::- B·::.ard t.:. hav~ this inf.:.rm:tti·:on in 
ord:r t.:. -Jain a t~tto:-r under3tandino;J o:·f th~ .::.ju::ati.:onal qu.:tlifkati.:.ns, years 
c.f servi·=-=~ t•:• BGSU, .~n:l 3-:dnple ;:,f .:•ur t i tl.;;:s, as t·F-11 as sal.:tr::· inforrnati•:on. 
If .r.:otl have an:-/ .:.Iuesti.:.ns reo~arding this info:•l'Tllati•:•n, pl.~as•::: de:· n.:.t hesitate 
b:• o:onta.::t me .:.r any c,f the .:x:.n'l!.ni tt.::.:: mar1h:::r 3. ThanJ.: ~··=·u, ag:lin, f,:.r :-/•:.ur 
. time and a3si3tan::e durin;} this l·:::n~th:-/ pro•:::•=:zs. 
JC/jm 
cc: Pat Fitzo;Jerald 
Norma Stickler 
Cormui tte.:: Hembers 
The atta•::h=:o:.'l print-.:·uts pr.:·vi.:le inf·:•:t11Bti·:·n r2-;r:n:-din9 the ~u.:aticnal l.::vel 
of the l~dministrat:ive Staff, th2 1·:•119·=-vity C•f the st:tff, and the ~nnual 
salar:l C•f ea.::h st3ff m=mb:=r. 
Pl·=::az~ nc·t= that 
S•)l:t·~·d b:zr 3•2:0: • 
edu::ati·:•nal le';.:l 
there ::tre f.:.ur print-.:.uts (A,B,C:,D) • 
In additi.:.n t.:. a sc.rt t.::r' ae:·:, c.n.:: 
an:.'! th:: .:.th::r b.r date .:.f hire. 
Ead1 print-c.ut is 
set is s•:.rted t.y 
~v:: lK·!:~ that this inf•:•t1mti.:.n will pr·:·vid~ a m.:.re ,:;.:mplete .xmposi b2 ·=•f the 








4- C.:·lle9e D89ree plua 
3- Under9raduate [)e.~r-=-e 
2- Scme c·:·llego::, nc• .:l89ree 
1- High SdKu)l 
A- E:1u::::tti.:.nal 8p•=ciali.:;t D=--Jr.:t: 
Ta.b.l..e B 
48 Bowling Green State University Positions Identified in 





CUPA Position Title 







Director, Institutional Research 
Director, Computer Center Operations I Academic 
Administrator, Grants and c.:.ntracts 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
3D1.1 Director, Health and Safety 
306.0 Chief Persc·nnel / Human Resuurces Officer 
306.2 Manager, Benefits 
306.3 Manager, Training and Dev~lopment 
307.0 Directvr, Affirmative Acti..:.n ,'Equal Employment 
309.0 Director, Computer Center 
309.3 Systems Analyst I (highest leval) 
309.5 Programmer Analyst I (highest level) 
309.6 Programmer Analyst II (lowest level) 
·310.0 Director, Computer Center Operations I Administrative 
312.0 Chief, Physical Plant ; Facilities Management Officer 
212.1 Associate Director, Phyaical Plant/ Facilities Management 
31.2.5 Manager, custodial services 
313.0 Comptroller 
313.1 Manager, Payroll 















Associate Direct0r, B00kstore 
Director, Internal Audit 
Director, Au~iliary services 
Manager, Mail services 
Director, Campus security 
AFFAIRS 
Director, Corporate ; Foundation Relations 
Director, Alumni Affairs 
Director, Information Office 
• 
STUDENT SERVICES 
502.0 Director, Admissions 
50:!. 1 Associate Director, Admissi·jns 
50~.: Assistant Director, Admissions 
504.0 Registrar 
504.2 Assistant R~gistrar 
506.0 Director, stud~nt Financial Aid 
506.1 Associat~ Director, Student Financial Aid 
507.0 Director, Food Services 
503.::! Housing Officer ;' .'\dministrative Operations 
510.0 Director, Foreign students 
511. G Director, Sttid~n t Uni.:,n 
512.0 Director, student Activities 
513.0 Director, Student Plac~m~nt 
515.0 Director, Student Health services (Physician Administrator) 
518.0 Director, Athletics 





2 Olt. 0 
208.0 
209.0 
3 01. I 
306.0 
306.3 
3 0 7. 0 
3 0 ·:1. 0 
':"• - I'"· "'\ 
-· u ._:.1. ,:. 
3 09. ::. 
309.6 
3 I 0. 0 
3 I :2.0 
3 1 :: • 1 
3 E;. 0 
3 '13 • 1 
3 !lt . 0 
3 IS. 0 
3 I C. 0 
:;; 1 7 • 0 
3 'i7 . l 
3 1 8 • (J 
3 1 9 • 0 
3 1 9. 1 
320.0 
4 01.2 
!~ 04 . 0 








50 7. 0 
508.2 
~. 1 0. 0 
51 1. 0 
5 ·j 2. 0 
::.'13.0 
515.0 
s '18. 0 
5 '19. 0 
e.csu 
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:3alar·v 
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$24,801.71 
:tt,G,791.h!:· 












$ 3 0 ' 9 1 9 • 7 1 
~~h2,878.30 
:tl;] ,611.30 
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- ~; '1 1~1 • l, 3 =~ . r:. '=· 
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.S. .'\':) t)fl .:J ~v-<-~ 
q. 1 ZJt, ~-( s-;,. 1'-J;._,_ ~tt:; 
a..; ;t.~~ !:d<) {.,- k1 5'Mf 
vS 0-~l~. 
lb5 
' . TO: Dr. J. Christpoher Dalton, Vice President for Planning and 
Budgeting 
FROM: Jill Carr, Chairperson, Personnel Welfare Salary Sub-Committee 
jj r: • 
1\ ..... Additional Information for Salary Recommendation 
As we discussed earlier this montn, the Salary Sub-Committee of the Personnel 
Welfare Committee has produced the aggregate information you requested and we 
have re-run Table B to accuratley reflect the BGSU positions chosen for this 
s.alary ::.tudy. 
Please note that we have eliminated Central State from our salary comparison 
and we have eliminated postion number 306.5. BGSU is the only University 
with a position of this nature, therefore no comparison can be made. As you 
w111 see when examining this chart, the average BGSU administrative staff 
salary is 5.37% less than the avergae Ohio Public University Salary. 
In ~ddition, we nave decided to include demographic d3ta pertaining to BGSU 
Administrative Staff. Based on comments recently made by one of our 
Trustees, we feel it may be helpful for the Board to have this information in 
order to gain a better understanding of the educational qualifications, years 
of service to BGSU, and sample of our titles, as well as salary information. 
If you have any questions regarding this information, please do not hesitate 
to contact me or any of the committee members. Thank you, again, for your 
time and assistance during this lengthly process. 
C ~. 1... Pat Fitzgerald 
Norma Stickler 
Committee Members 
. - .. " 
.Job 
Code 
10 I. I 




3 0 1. I 
306.0 
3 0 6. 2 
306.3 
3 0 7. 0 
::0 :::•. 0 
308.3 
;: 0 ~~. ~. 
z: 0 :J. :3 
3 10.0 
3 1 2 . 0 
3 l 2. 1 
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3 13.0 
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3 14. 0 
315.0 
3 i 6. 0 
3 I 7 • 0 
3 1 7 • I 
3 1 8. 0 
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3 i 9. l 
320.0 












5 1 0 • 0 
5 11.0 
512.0 
'5 1 3 • 0 
515.0 
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Bowling Green State University 





Administrative Staff Personnel 
Nor1na J. :Otidl~t~ d. Jt::_J_ft"-1 
Sec ret a ry, Administrative ct'ta f f Counc i 1 
Administrative 5lafl Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-037J 
The attached statement was approved by the Administrative Staff Council 
at its meeting of Apri 1 6. 1989. The Counc i 1 wi she:; to have the- 5tatement 
u~ed as a guidt'Jlint: for your use a:; you ~wrl: \·Jith University departments to 
e~tablish screening c•:.rr~~nittE:es f,jf administrativt: staff po:itions. As is 
evident hum the •.:c)nt.;:nt, the Council's primary cc.ncerns were that \-Jhen 
searches h1r administrative staff posith•ns are conducted, thet·e should be 
significant r.:-~,r'~sentati.:.r• from the administrative staff on the seat'ch 
committee and that thet·~ ~hould not be an official on the search Cc)mmittee 
who wields undue influence on the proce0dings. 
wv 
xc: Patrick Fitzgerald 
Ji 11 Carr 
Scrt:ening Ceonmlitto::.::s for Administrative :::taff Positions 
Tht: Scrt<•::ming Gc:trtmlitt.?.(~ of 3 b) 6 ir,dividuals is formt:d as SC•Qn as the 
position is advertised. and its cc.mposit.ion is mut.ually agreed upon 
bt:b~.;;.;:n thc=.: hit·ing d.o:partment and Administr.ative Staff PE!t'Sonnel 
~ervices. Sereaning Gonooittees for administrativ0 stgff positions should 
ordinarily b8 comp·:lsed of administrativc::. st.aff rit8mb;::rs; lw\~Ever, when tlv;.~ 
posit.i·:.n is onE:. that ha::: a dir'.::r:t r"•;;lat.ionship \·lith studc::nts, faculty, or 
classified staff as a const.it.u.~ncy, th·::re should be rt:pr.::s.::;ntation ft·om 
that respective group. Th.:: m3jority of U1e s~r8~ning c~n@ittt:t: should be 
administrativt:: staff and th;~,re sh.:.uld b;::. b.:·th malE• and female membc=.:t'ship. 
If the pc•sition is on•::. that haa :=.tn in.pac:.t in c.t.her vice presidential 
areas, representatives from some of th0se areas should be included on the 
sear.::!h c..:.ntmitt.ee. N.::ither:· u, . .:, •:!ont.ra•::ting offic.•:::r nc•r tl't;.=: SE!lE:o!ting 
official of th·:: :vi~J•::rtised p(•Sit.i.:or, is tc. be a m•:::n!b;,::r uf the scro?..~ning 
committee. 
Approv.::d by Adtr.inistr:3tiv·::: Staff Goun.::.il 4/6/89 
/70 
Administrative Slalf Council 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403-0373 
Apri 1 12, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
ro: Annmarie Heldt 
Administrative Staff Personnel 
FROM: Norma J. Stickl~~,~J}. ft-JJt-'t--
Assistant to the Vice Pr~~ for Academic Affairs 
The Administrative Staff Executive Committee has approved the 
following revision to the Grievance and Hearing Procedures. In the 
section relating to the grounds for petition of grievance, the 
Council's earlier proposed revision had been: 
wv 
"A. Failure to observe due process at the unit level." 
We wish to replace that proposal by the following: 
"A. Matters of interpretation or application of University 
policy or of th~ provisions of the Administrative Staff 
Handbook. •• 
xc: Pat Fitzgerald, WBGU-TV 
Jill Carr, Housing ~ 
~· 
.... 
Market Adjustment in Salaries 
In situations where the salary of an Administrative Staff member is not competitive 
with other comparable positions 1 a marJ:et adjustment in s.:tlary can be requested. 
Administrative Staff membe.rs shall seek the guidance of Administrative Staff Personnel 
Services when gathering materials to support a request for a market adjustment in 
salary. Requests for marJ:et adjustments in salar.{ are independent of the merit 
evaluation pro•:ess and can be initiated by the AdministrativE! staff member. These 
requests shall be in writing and shall include a survey of salaries of cc.mparable 
positions 1 comments from Administrati·..re staff Pers•)llnel servi•.::es and .:.ther relevant 
supportive dt)cumentation. 
·· The process for requesting a marJ~et adjustment in salar.{ shall begin with a 
meeting of the Administrative Staff member, the staff members's immediate supervisor and 
the budget administrator for the staff member's area. Folk·wing this meeting, the 
request fur a marJ:et adjustment in salary shall be submitted, by the Administrative Staff 
member, to his/her contracting c,fficer fijr review. 
171 
·' 
/-<1jh I _j l.'W &--..... '-'I'L - 1~ ,.t0,._.;t} t- ') 
)pc_ ~~~\. 
Market Adjustment in Salary 
The purpose of a market adjustment in salary (market a.jjustment) is to provide 
compensation, exclusive of across-the-board and merit compensation, for an 
administrative staff member when his/her so.1lary is documented to be not 
competitive with salaries for comparable positions. The market adjustment 
process will involve documentation of the need for a market adjustment and 
consideration of the request f.:,r a market adjustment. 
1. Documentation of n~ed for a market adjustment 
Prior to Lhe submis3k•n .:•f a request for a market adjustment, an 
administrative staff me-mber .)hall seek in writing the assistance of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services in preparing documentation 
relative to a market adjustment. The request shall specify whether the 
comparable positions to be considered 1re internal or external to the 
University, or both. 
Administrative Staff Per.;onnc.l Services shall assist by preparing the' 
appropriate documentation which shall include, but is not limited to, a 
survey of salJrieoii for compatabk positions and a consideration of the 
salary history of the administrative staff member. Based on the 
documentation, Administrativ~ Staff Personnel Services shall prepare 
written comments relative to 'the need for a market adjustment. The 
administrative staff member : and a representative from Administrative 
Staff Personne.l Servi~t·.s shall m.::~t and discuss the documentation and 
comments prepared by Administrative Staff Personnel Services. 
Consideration of a r;:>que.st for market adjustment 
Following the meeting bet ween the administnllive staff member and 
Administrative Staff Personnel S~rvices, the. administrative staff 
member can initiate a request for a markeL adjustment. Consideration of 
the request sh.11l be made on the basis of procedure3 determined by the 
presidenti<ll or vice. presiderttial area. ' Such procedures shall, however,-
require that: · a) the r.~qu.:-;;t be in writing, and submitted by January 1st: 
b) the documentation and comments prepared by the Administrative 
Staff Personnel Suvices be submitted with th~- reque.st, and c) the 
process of consid~ring the request shall include, as a final step, a 
meeting between the admini.Hrative staff member and his/her 
contracting officer. 
The President and Vice Prcsidems are responsible for 1pproving or 
disapproving requests for marl:et adjustments for administrative staff 
members in their respective ar~as. Approved requests for market adjustments 
shall be submitted with the thr.:.e-year personnel budget request. 
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321)1](1 3 ;!.I'J 0 1 6 C• 0 
31.: I) (1 (I ji.J, (1(1 I 700 
36000 3(';(1(1 'I iHlO 
38001) ~~ ~::~ (I 0 i ~) 0 0 
/~0000 4 0 (1 (I /. 0 0 1) 
l!. 2 0 I) 0 l~ :? 1) (1 !. I on 
44000 l!lt 0 0 2 2 (Ji) 
lt. G I) (I (1 l,. G 1)11 :!300 
lt8 0(111 h 8 (I (1 ~4 (1(1 
50 (I 0 1) s 1) 1-,,-1 25tJ0 
'Ihe :e:>-:ecutive Committee of the Administrative staff COuncil realizes 
that the ''market" for any errployee is not an absolute figure, but 
represents a rarqe within which a staff member would e:·.:pect to find 
enployment else~·Jhere ani within which the University might expect to 
pay a replacement staff member should a vacancy occur. For the 
purposes of maJ.d.ng marJ.:et adjustments, we reconnnend that a figure of + 
or- 10% of the average salary for comparable positions be considered 
as being within "market" salary for an irr:lividual. A salary of up to 
10% bela.N marJ.:et could justifiably be attributed to a les~_r amount of 
eJ-:perience on the job, lesser number of years at B3SU, etc • 
. It is the finn belief of the ASC E:-:ecutive Committee and the entire 
~. Council, as e:.:pressed in the general meeting of Hay 4, 1989, that the 
University has an obligation to make sure that all of its 
Administrative Staff are bei.n; paid a wage that is within a ''market 
range" commensurate with required education, s}:ills, and e-:pe.rience. 
If the University chooses not to be able to raise all the 
Administrative staff salaries that are l::elCM marJ.:et this year, the ASC 
· --· Executive Carnmittee requests that the following criteria be used in 
detennining which adjustments are made: 
-. 
1. l..Jarket adjusbnents** should be made only for those whose salaries 
fall more than 10 percent belCM the average for comparable 
positions. 
2. Of those \·Jho fall belCM :mai:-:Y.et, highest priority should be given 
to those vlhose salary is the farthest p=>-XCentage belCM market 
regardless of the actual dollar amounts this represents. 
3. Harket adjustments should be available only to those who have 
been enployed in their current University position for 3 years or 
more at the ern of the current fiscal year. 
4. Other criteria being equal, priority should be given to those who 
have sexved the University for the longest. 
5. MarJ.:et adjustJno:::-..nts should be given in sufficient amount to assure 
that the staff member's resulting salary \·lOuld at least be \·Tithin 
mar:Y..et range, that is+ or- 10% of an average of comparable 
positions. 
* Passed by ASC D:ecutive Committee- Hay 9th, 1989 
** Mar:Y..et adjust:Irents are not to be confused with changes in 
position or resp:msi.bilit;z·. l·loney for promotions and changes in 
responsibilities should be provided separate from the rnar:Y..et 




.1987-88 Administt•a t.i ve 0E•lary Comparisons 
All 62 Positions 
.. Average BGSU Salary 
Average Ohio Public Universities 
Average AAUP Category I 
Ohic• Putli·:: Univ.;:r.siti.;:s 
$ D iffer•enc.:: BG3U vs. 
Ohio Public Universities 
·i IHff~rE:ne.:: BGSU vs. 
AAUP <;at ::g.ory I 
Ohio Public Universities 
'J. Difference Ohio Public 
UniV·:<rsitie.s vs. BGSU 
% Differ~n·::.:. AAUP Cat.·::gc·r~· I Ohio 






All 62 Staff 
$49,209 tll1,489 
$50,601 ;113, 196· 


















1987-Se. Admin:I.Etr"'.tiv.:: .Salary C.:.ruparisons 
CTJPA Survey 
AAUP Category I UnivePsities 
Survev •:.f 67 Adminiztt'ative Pusit.ic•ns 
54 Admin. 13 Faculty 
All 67 Staff Ad !!lin. 
· .. Average BGSU ~alary $47,920 $41,249 $75,631 
Median S:;tlapy Category I Instituti.:.ns ¢·49' 931 t.I13 ,053 $'{$'50 1 
Hean Salary Cat .. :.gr:•ry I Institutions ¢.51,093 $43,.350 $31,179 
$ Differ.;:nc:r:: BGSU Av·::rage vs. Hedian 
-$2,011 -$1,804 -~2,870 
$ Differ•::nc.:: BG3U Average vs. Hean 
-$3' 173 -~;2,601 -~5,548 
--------·-- ... --
- 4.20% - 4.37% - 3· 79% 
- 6.62% - 6.3l% - 7 .31!% 
BGSTJ salaries ar.:. b·?.l.:rtl the lfean ~al=!r·y f.:,r 111 .:.t t.h.:: 67 total p0.sitic•n2, 31 .:·f t.be 
54 adminif~rative staff position~ and 10 Gf the 13 fa~ulty-~dministrative 
pO:r.Siti<::•llZ • 
BGSU s3.larie::. ar.:: .s.t .:.p b·::l.:otT th·~ 1·k:di~a f·:·r 3.3 .:·f t.h·:l 67 t.t:Jt::tl positic.ns, 28 (·f 
th·~ 511 adruinist.r;~.tiV•3 staff pc:..sit.i.:rns and 10 of the 13 facult.y-admini.strative 
p.:.sitio:•ns. 
OPB:5/1.J/88 
/ 2 COHPAAISOII OF ADHI!IISTRATr.lE &~'FF ~UI1iJ:Ei: 
,/. SGSU Vs. Ohio Public Univerei ties cnf!i t.:Z? it:r.I::J~,~l 1 Cnf'le~am:tiie; 
/ ···-·-· ··· -·,sa7-aa --··-··oraio PucLtc: mi-es: 1i!mi'-aB 
1987-88 Ohio PubLic Un i ve l'lfi1:i:u. . i5Gm. 1£5"'-. !EE5l:l vs. 
SGSU Unhersitfes A.A.UP Cl!~eg. 't S.r~;:;;r, A'Jer.egpz. ~kl:rsges 
Salary Avercge Salary .6-v~:; rag1· ~Jl!::O:T'J.' J!lti:i!.fc UirfvG. ~ •I:at.e,g. 1 / CUPA I Position 
·- -s10i';59o ···--·· '"~109,536 .. l"ll~(1',.,1-11~ -'fl.,.,~ -3.31~ 
$84,874 $90,191 $9'(f.;£!f]l -;..a~, -s.ss~ 
$76,205 ~80 1 016 "m ••. a .£!11 -t ..... -mr.r. ~.czx 
$77,832 ,74,785 $7%1,l~ .r .. -:a~ 4.7S:.: 
~39,955 $59,741 $5:',;1Ul ~. ~G.1i~ -~ ... 9~ 
$40,000 e47 ,949 f4£'.,.,1J7JI -ril..s~: -n.J'S: 
$41,940 ~47,620 ~47,.ZPJ1 -1;t',..a3~: -111.53:1 
f $49,725 tso,u:-g Rlli.,'!a' -tl~il'l~: -n.su $45,927 $44,755 ~;lfl~~{J:(f 4~sx; IJ.S1:; 
t44,400 $45,334 l.l:!~ 15;!· -41...77,::;: -7 • .e~ 
'-47,150 $46,215 ~.l5,,64:3: 2~0JZ 1.nn 
$34,000 t44,433 u:T,974: -2s • .;tJt: -es.u~ 
$52,500 t56,903 J.Sl~.~C.."'· -7.~i::l~ -1D.27~ 
t44,800 t45, 74{1 f..'l7,·r.2GS; -.1.1.3~ -5.2":~ 
t37,500 $42,935 ~,1Eif -12.4a5;: -1E.S7.Z 
f44,250 S471 2·18 f..!t7,,.'!73·. -5~3~' -5 .. :3B~ 
~41,500 t49,339 14!!J,;1II9.. -1~:i!!.!;. _,s:E9~ 
~e:3,300 t61,~01 fl.i:E.~ 3.1J'!!I; 2.DS:; 
$42,392 c41,e11 ~tl!G' 1:.se:;;.; 3.,sa:;; 
$3~,100 ~45.~99 $!C.,z:~· -~.2!:~~ -:2!!.~~ 
t42,000 ~39,523 $:?£,r;'9.'3 ~· ,.,tr. w··•··•.::.· s.Eo,; 
f52,E50 f46,791 ~m·,.:i.ea-. 
-
1~.9-;J~; 10.BC% 
f-52,549 ~53,383 $"';:.i..'l,.'!?:ir. --t;.~E~; -3.5~ 
~25,821 ~30,920 t1m.,!I'2 -·!5~~~:. ~~.s::~ 
$45,555 ~·48,909 t-15 •. 1.0~ -a-:~~E~: -7.22:: 
f39,925 ~42,75-l ~.,,N'J --3.~~< -5.£7.: 
t-51,474 !:54,253 ~.,!1!3· -::~1~; -:z.4z; 
t82,056 t73 1 SS1 $a,s.~ 1.r. r:n~: ~s.ns: 
~51,:'74 $43,9..:.3 $J.'i ;:rt.7 ~.2:::~·· 12..76~ 
$70,083 ~70,830 ~~~ -rr~~ -;".303 
t58,115 S:-+3,907 s.cr .,:ru.r. ::2.:-s~~ ~.E53 
t49,2:'3 P3,1~5 tt;.-~:T......ID. ~.r.:m:r.-. 1D.'1~ 
$50,610 t-46,213 ~47,.~ !:.-~5;~< 7.5~~ 
$70,000 s;o,ooo SZ'1't.:.l:l.ll1 o·. uo~~ il .. Dm 
t76,256 r:'al,5:'4 .......... £77 ,'EB3 ::" '='F;J; -3 ... 8~ 
f71 ,598 t77,916 ,...,..,. ,.,..,"' ._ .... .,. .. ~ . .:.., -8.11f"~: -7-~ 
$70,500 t78,.l.13 f~:r.~ -3:-~~::.: -'lltl.E~ 
$75,000 tse,29o ~ 6::', -'7'3 1;.i". 1: .. .,; : 7.,-gs;; 
$68,100 t74,G39 $7!·,~. -3.-.j;:J;$ --:J.£0% 
f65,540 f-65,870 SCZ::r.c7.3.: -o.;m .. -;· -:1.1.so;c; 
t67,-l-50 $59,695 tZl,~·-!5 1U"'.9r:~:. ~99% 
t69,200 ~73,~":39 $;'J!,2ElJ' -3'.ail:;. -5..59l: 
~76,300 t60,639 $61~5'! 1·'!1.16~. '!I<J .34: 
1:52,135 $61,784 ~6~: •. :;:24' -1'-J.llD:::; -'f4.00~ 
t30,280 f-35,435 ta:r,.or:a -1~!c~ -u.os~ 
































COI·IPARISOtl OF PlliUNISTP.A.TlVE STFFF SALARIES 
BGSU Vr:. Ohio Public Universities and A.O.UP CatGgt•ry 1 Universities 
.-
1967-88 Ohio Public 1987-SEl 1987-88 
1987-BB Ohio Public Universities BGSU vs. 8GSU vs. 
EGSU Universities MUP Categ. 1 State Avsragtr•S St~t::J Averages 
Salary Average Salary Average SElsry Public Univs. MUP Categ. 1 
('25,250 ~25,250 $25,250 0.00% o.oo~~ 
~33,725 ~36,851 ('36,777 -B.~S;:; -E.30% 
$47,150 ~4'3,258 t47,383 1.93!:: -!1.51~ 
t26,E~32 ~27,101 $2:',521 -!1.7~ -2.2lli; 
$34,035 ~29,153 t30,855 16.75% 10.31% 
t36,750 ~ll2,S78 $~2,567 -14.~% -13.66~ 
$33,237 ~35,967 t36 1 058 -7.59% -7.82% 
t22,970 $25,678 $25,376 -1 o. ssr. -9.4e';; 
~33,675 ("28,850 ~29,408 16.72.'1; 1~.51~· 
~·33,237 ~33,196 ~3"1,253 0.121,; -2.97:; 
t22,257 f-26,568 $25,~8-5 -16.23% -12.67% 
$24,853 $35,672 $36,359 -30.33% -31.64% 
$38 1 E:92 t39,!0125 ~38,5<':.9 -2.59~~ 0. E;j].; 
t38,.U.2 $32,1?55 ('32,172 17.00~ 19.4.9~ 
$26,688 ~25,300 ~25,24 ... l 5.~91; 5.72;; 
S21, 84:3 t·32,047 $33,384 -81.84% -3~.57% 
~49 r 209 ~50,601 $51,224 -2.99% -4;1E% 
11'1 
Bowling Green Slate University Admini>trative Staii Council 8owlin~J Cr.oen. Ohio -' 3-103-0373 
May 12, 1989 
Dr. J. Christopher D:!l ton 
Vice Pre:sident for Pl311Ilin~ anj Budgeting 
McFall Center 
Dear Chris: 
Aftc::r dia..-ussi·~n at our ·~·::.nenl l>..SC l'l'l'::8tinJ ,Jn }"1'...3~- 4th, it vJas 
cl~ that th.a 1-:SC w~ 1 fare corrnni tt..=-:: vlould not h3.ve a 111'!'1.3r:Jr.et 
:tdjustm=-...nt" p")lic-..{ re.3.dy until the June ~tinJ. 1?.::...-:au.sa uf th·a 
urgency whi-.:'h you h::td in:li..:at .. ::d, it v.T.3S decid.:d that t-..he A.SC 
Exe...."'tlti·ve committ-:2 \·iould .:Jravl up ·#delines at th·=:ir ne:-:t 
meeting an:i rE:qUast that they 1:-=: usai in disb:fruting rnar}~:t 
adjustments. 
The E:-:~"'Uti ve Cornmi tt.:-= rn-::t •Jn May 9th ::md d.::.::id.;:ct UJ;on the 
critaria \·.ihidl ;rr.:: -:~n t.he atb.::hed dcCt.1J111=-...nt. whlle vie raali::e 
tl"J.3t vJe c:umot m_1}:.=: p:.li•::~:t on hut·l a 11m3r}:at 1:-:.:.1" is distributed, 
we. do feel stronJlY w..at "mar}:at adjusbno=-...nt" t=·:·:Jl3 ar•:: cp..u:ce 
different from l'lla'it p:·:~ls and should t-: us·::d .:.nly for tnll:y 
ne:eded and ~Jerifiable m_~}:.=:t inequities. 
I 3lso request that f.:c·dbacl: to the l>..SC •::hair, Jill C.:Ll"T vlill be 
t3J:in;r over .:LS ·:>f Jul~l 1, l:a pro•Tidad .aither frcm your ·:>ffi-:e 
diret....-tly c-r throu3'h Anna-marie Heldt .::on.:::o::rnirrJ the -:lisr·:osition ·=·f 
the mar}:et 3.djust:rn.=-...nt3 for t.his year's pool. 
I hope that nevi prc..::=:.:lurE:S conca~"11.ing applyir:.g for marl:et 
adjustments and ·~d..=--line:> for :J.i:Jm."clin;r mar}:~t 3.djustmeni"'..s "~:lill 
ba coming from J...3C s.:on f·Jr .::onsid.:r:ttion by the Ad Council. 
If you would li.J~ clarification conCE:min~ ::my of tht.: recp~sted 




~·· -:-,- .. , ·,'. . . .. .. .. .-~·· 
.//. / ,!,• :/" ,. • • • .- --:~-....,_,~·.:!-i_-': .. '. •' '-.w, .. • , .. 
•..... { __ ,-.·--·:.......-:~- ... ~---.":.· 
FatricJ:._Fit=ger:lld, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
'Iha E:·~.::.:utive C·:mmtitt·~ of the Administrative E'taff Coun:::il re=Ui:.:cs 
that the "Inarl:.::t" for any emplO:}.'&:: is not an .sb.::·~lut.:: fi·~ture, but 
r•::pr•::sents :t r:-ur;re 1.·1ithin 't·hlch a staff mem}:.~- vl.:uld 2:·.:]_:-:=:-::t t..=-' find 
ernploym=:nt el::ewhere ani l.•lithin v1hich the University mi9ht o::::·::r:·~-t t.=' 
p3.::/ a r.spl:tc·=.In.::nt staff w.::mL--.::._r should a va::...-=tnC}r ·=·:cur. Fc·r the 
purr;-osa of :maJ.:irr;r m:rrl:e:t adjustrt'tent3, we re:col1'!!"l)t=o_nj tlBt 3. fi·~rur·~ ·:.f + 
or - lt:1% ·:·f th:: avel."3ge salar~l for GOTI'IJ..:•:trabl;= p:.sitieons 1:..:: •:'C~n..sid::r.:=-i 
as t~ilY:J tvithin "mar}:e:t" salm.y for ;m rrr:lividu::tl. A 2-:tl::uy ·:Jf up to 
10% below rr~C!rl:.::t could justifiably be attrjJjut.::cJ to a les::a· ammmt ·':If 
e:q:-::ri.=:n.::-e c.n th·:: j•Jb, lesser number of years at EG2U, .::tc. 
It i.:; the finn t-::lief of the 1-.BC E:·:a-:uth··:: Comnittee :m:l the .=.ntir.:: 
Council, as ·=:·.:t=•ress.::d. in the 9eneral ~trrr;r .:.f 1~r:t 4, 1::1 :::::1, th:tt tl1e 
uni~lersit'.i h.:ts :m obligation to maJ.:.=: sure tlHt 311 c·f its 
Adm.inistr:tti'Je Staff are 1:-ein;r :paid 3 -vmo;re. th..-=tt is witl1in :t "nl3rl::et 
r3n;re" .::-oit!ITP ...nsurate vlith required •=..:lu::-ation, ::l"i lls, ,:,.nd ·~·:.t=·::rieno::. 
If tl1e Univer:::ity ch::o_s.=._s not t.:> be able to raise 3ll t-1"t·3 
Adroinistrative: Staff s.3.lari.::s tl1at ·3.1."•3 1:-::l•:M ln..-=trJ:.:::t tl1i.:: Y·~ar, t11.~ ASC 
E:·:.=:.:::utive CcrlThnitte.:: r•=:quests that tl1.: foll•:1.>li.rr~ criteria 1:-~ used Ln 
determin.in;r which adjustments are made: 
1. Mar}:.=:t adjtlStrr~=:nt.:;·Jo:* ::hould b=: made .:only f.:.r tl1C•2 . .:: \vi!·:..::.=: .::s.l:ll.·i·~s 









(•f the·.:;.~ v/ho fall b::l•.J~;•l :rn:rrl: .. ::t, hio;rh.::st pri.:•rity .::h.:.uld 1:•:: 9iv.::n 
to tho::-:: whwse ::.al.::u~r is the f.::ut11.:-st r:·=:r.:-•=:nt:to;r·= 1:-:l.:.w m...-=trJ:.::t 
re.;r.3J.."Cllees ·=·f the actual dollar ::uncunts tlus r.:pr.:cser.ts. 
Mar}:.::t a.:ljlli::-~...nts should toe :t~lailable •Jnly t.J thos·2 who have 
l:..:F....n ernployed in their current Uni•:ersity r.:•=·sitkn for 3 yeaJ."'S ·=·r 
m:,r•:: at tl1a ·=ni of the current fisc:li ye3.r. 
Otl1er criteria l:~in~ equal, priority sh.::.1Jld 1:..:: -;riven 
have eerl•:::-:1 tl1e Univ•;rsity for the lcorr;rest. 
.,__ 
,_,_, 
M3J..·}:.::t adjust:rrP...nts should l:t: 9i•:en in suffici.::nt a:..rnow1t to a::21rr·~ 
that the .:.bff m=-....ml:-::r's n::::>"llltil1';J ::ala:ry vl:•ul.:l :tt le:tst J:..:: \·Jithin 
mar}:.::t 1.-:-t..rJo;re, that is + or - 10~: of an :tvera9.=: •:Jf ·=-·:inlJ.=·~:lble 
positions. 
Fass·:=:-1 by 1-..SC E:-.:E:Clltive Corrnnitt.;:e- Ma-:{ 9th, 1929 
** Mar}:.::t :tdjU:.-t::m=-...nts are not to be ·::onf-u:= . .:-j vlitll ·~h:tng•2S in 
p:)siti.:n ·=·r respc.nsibilit'.l'. Hon::y for p:C()ffijtic.r~s an.:l .:::h=u.f\~·=:s in 
l"i::Sl=Onsjj:,ilitit::S should re provid.::d. S•2p:U~t·=: fr•:•m tJ1,2 m...-=trJ:,~t 
adjustment criteria outline.i here. 
/~0 
If?/ 
PROPO~ED CHARTER REVISIONS (SUBSTANTIVE) 
Fee \Vaivers 
B-II Sec. 4 C. F~~ Waiver Poliey 
1. Employee 
A full-time FACULTY employee of the University, including an 
individual employed full time at the University but compensated by 
another agency (i.e., ROTC, research agency, etc.), ent~ whl!l hae omcritas 
status, -aB4 OR one who has FORMALLY retired fermally inte STRS (•31:" 
PERS)1 may enroll in~ FOUR courses per aeadomie year and 8nt' 
seurse per summc:r se.:si•Jn NOT TO EXCEED T\VO COURSES PER 
ACADEMIC TERM on either an audit or credit basis without payment of 
the instructional or general fees, if ... 
B-II Sec. 4 C. Fee Waiver Polky 
1. Employee (p. 2 of 7, third paragraph) 
Inctraetional and g ::noJl:'al g~ (·C. aFI? waiY8 a f:lr faeult:r who havo: f:.mlally 
rctirE•a inta gTRS (•J:t" PERS) and whe 'liich tJ takt:· a e•;>urco en a cpaGe 
available basis. In additi8n, tmd.:.rgraduatc inotruetional &x·s arl? waived fu1:· 
depondonts ,;)f rc,tirccs o:huing the time the rr:·th·ee i:J omplo:.yod undor 
pnwidonc Qf the Supplcm('ntal R.:tirement l'Fegram. 
B-II Sec. 4 C. FeH Waiver Pnlicy 
2. Spouse/Child 
The cohabitant spouse, and/or child or children of a full-time employee, 
including faculty, .:·ml?litas RETIRED faculty, and Civil Service (or local 
equivalent of Civil Service), and employees of the Departments of Aerospace 
Studies and Military Science, who has completed three years of full-time service 
at BGSU, may enroll without payment of the instructional fee either as a full-time 
or as a part-time student at the University, on the campus or at any off-campus 
branch or center, provided that (1) the individual is eligible to be consido?.red a 
personal exemption under the provision of Section 151ofthe Internal Revenue 
Code or (2) in the case of natural or adopted child who is not claimed by the 
employee for federal ta."{ purposes under IRS regulations, that the earnings of 
child are less than $1,000 in any calendar year and the employee-parent provides 
$1,200 or more of support in any calendar year. An employee is required to certify 
in a notarized statement that the eligibility conditions are met under provision (2). 
The general fee and any other course fees or charges will be paid by the student. 












Minutes of the Meeting 
FACULTY SENATE 
A:;semblv Room 
212 Mcfall Center 
Senators Ab~ent: Adam:;; Ander:.on, R.; Barl:'oer, Black; Erion; Gorton; He:>$; Kirby; Kumler; Locey, :\1.; 
Mar::mo; Miko; Ragusa; R~ll; Tucker; Zanger; Olscmnp; Pete~n; Coughlin; Tancre; Strunk 
Chair Brennan convened the meeting at :!:30. In his remarks to the Senate, Chair Brennan 
congratulated Senator Neil Browne for receiving the Master Te::1ching Award. Please note that 
Excerpts of the Chair's remarks are attached to these minutes. 
Stang, Chair of the Amendments and Bylaws Committee (ABL) pre:;ented proposed Charter 
revisions regarding fee waivers. In March, 19S6, the Senate approved ~orne ofthe~e 
revisions, however, they were not acted upon by the Board. These included change:; in fee 
waivers affecting faculty and benefits to retired faculty. The proposed :mbstantive changes 
include changing the number of courses that a faculty member could take without paying, from 
three to four, consistent with adminiw·ative staff policy and changing the reference to 
"emeritus" faculty in B-II Sec 4 C 2. Spouse/Child to "retired" faculty. ABL believed B-IT Sec 
4 C to be redundant and recommended its deletion. B-II Sec-+ C proposed re:;toring the 
language to be consistent with policy from 1966. Stang moved the acceptance of the 
substantive changes, seconded by Lunde. In regard to the proposed editorial changes, Ritts 
questioned the rationale for choosing three ye:u-s as the minimum amount of time that one has 
to be employed by the university in order to be eligible for fee waivers. It was explained that 
three years has been in effect since 1986. However, at that time not all of the sections referring 
to this number of years was changed from five to three years. The proposed wording changes 
would make ill sections of the Chaner consistent. The question was called and all were 
in favor of the proposed substantive and editorial changes with 4 abstentions. 
-- (See attached) 
Blinn move.d to adopt the re::;olution from the Committee of Concerned Faculty (CCF), 
seconded by Attig. Chairelott proposed the following rewording as a friendly :lillendment: 
'We recommend that a full-time faculty member be a member of no more than two concurrent 
Faculty Senate/University standing committees including Faculty Senate." A. Lancaster 
pre!:ented data relate.d to committee composition showing that there are 129 faculty serving on 
one committee position, 33 faculty on 2 committee positions, 4 faculty on 3 positions, none 
serving 4 or 5 positions, 1 faculty serving on 6 committee positions and 1 faculty serving on 7 
committee positions. Thus, there are currently ~total of 6 faculty serving on three or more 
committees. There are a total of77 elected positions with college designations and 1:20 \\ith no 
college designations. From the presentation, there does not appe.ar to be a major problem as 
implied by the proposers of the resolution. In the past, there often weren't enough volunteers 
for various committee positions, and it was difficult to determine and monitor who was on 
certain committees. However, the Senate office now has an accurate, accessible data base to 
enable the Committee on C~mmittees to retrieve more accurate information and ensure a 
reasonable balance. A. Lancaster \vas concerned about the absolute use of numbers since not 
all sets of two .:ommitte.es require an equivalent time commitment. R. Lanc:l.Ster, spe:li:ing 
against the resolution, voiced concern about limiting colleagues options. Appointments to 
committees are an in_gication of people's trust and a form of recognition of past work. 
Through a hand count, the motion was defeated by a majority of those present 
with 4 voting in favor. ·· --
Stang moved, seconded by R. Lancaster to accept the proposed Chaner Revision related to 
Graduate Faculty. \Vithin the two existing mJ.in categories (regular and provisional) of 
Graduate Faculty membership, the revision proposes that special sub-categories (ad hoc, 
administrntive, adjunct, counesy) may be defined. These special categories are perceived as 
temporar; in nature. Dean Katzner stated that this was a way of bringing the Chaner 
•' 
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Tim King i \Mr-. 
Comparison of Salaries of Administl"ative Positions 
Vice Priisident for 
Planning and Budg,;,ting 
Bowling Gr~.:tn, Ohio 43403-0080 
(419) 372-8262 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Enclosed is the information provided to Faculty Senate Budget Conmultee and University Budget 
Conmuttee on this subject Note that the numbers and percentages differ slightly from tl1e materials 
that I gave to you for Administrative Staff Coundl. I discovered some slight rounding errors in the 
spreadsheet before the final copies were prepared for FSBC ru1d UBC. 
Please let me know if you have any questions. I will be out of town from June 13-:~1. 
pc: C. Dalton 
1988-89 
Administrative Salary Comparisons: 
BGSU with National Cat. I Universities 
Fac. Admin. Admin. Total 
Positions Positions Positions 
------- ------- -------
Number 1 4 59 73 
BGSUMean $80,517 $43,895 $50,919 
CUPAMean 
Cat. I Univ. $85,316 $47,031 $54,373 
CUPAMedian 
Cat. I Univ. $83,462 $45,844 $53,059 
$ Diff. BGSU vs. 
CUPAMean ($4,799} ($3, 136) ($3,454} 
$ Diff. BGSU vs. 
CUPAMedian ($2,945) ($1 ,949) ($2,140) 
% Diff. BGSU vs. 







Ohio MUP Cat. I 
Public Univ. Mean 
$ Diff. BGSU vs. 
Ohio Public Univ. 
$ Diff. BGSU vs. 
Ohio Cat. I Public U. 
% Diff. BGSU vs. 
Ohio Public Univ. 
% Diff. BGSU vs. 
Ohio Cat. I Public U. 
1988-89 
Administrative Salary Comparisons: 
BGSU with Ohio Public Universities 
Fac. Admin. Admin. Total 
Positions Positions Positions 
1 4 59 73 
$80,517 $43,895 $50,919 
$80,517 $45,142 $51,927 
$81,726 $45,827 $52,711 
$0 ($1,247) ($1,008) 
($1,209) ($1 ,932) ($1,792) 
0.00% -2.76% -1.94% 
-1.48% -4.22% -3.40% 
OPB:6/6/89 (8889ASC) 
June 12, 1989 
l-IEHt} RANGUT'-1 
Offio:e uf On-Campus 1-f.::;u;ins 
E:mvling Grc ... ~n, ()hio 43403-0151 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable: BGSUOH 
TO: Dr. C'hrisb:.ph~:r [•3lt.:.n, Vi·:B Fresid::nt f.::.r Plannin9 :md Bud9etin.~ 
FF,: 1-1: Jill Carr, Chair , S.a laq F;oc.:..,..nda tim Oul:.-c.onmi tt~c:_ · 
F.E: B~a·::tion t.:• Et:3:3-.39 .3::"ilar~.l CO:{llp3ris·:•n l13terials 
On b?h3lf .:,f the f8rs.::.nnel Welfare c.:.mmi tt.::e' 3 Sal3t)'· Sub-C.:mni tt.:e, I \'/C•Uld 
lib: to th::tnJ.: ~··:.u :md Tim f~in;~ f.:.r sharing tho:: dr::1ft t::,f tha G:mp3ris·:.n Gf 83-
89 BGSU Salari.~s f,:.r Adminiatrativ.~ p.:.siti.:.ns with Nati.:.rnl and St3te 
Av.::r3oJ•?S. W2 appreciata the .::;:,urb~sy •:::·:tended t.:J us. 
Sev•::ral ·:.f the suJ:.-.xmni tb=e tlBrtbers have revie\·.Bd the st3tistL::s includ·:.-d in 
this r•2[X•rt. W2 hav·:: all 39L'·=:osj that the n.:::ed t .. :. have a mutually agr~ upon 
pc .. :.l •:Of :r.x·si ti.::.n.:; for .x.mparis•:•n c•:.ntinuea to e:-:ist. We had felt that this 
ao;r:tean·~nt h3d b::en r.::ach:::d at •:mr last meetin9 with you, h·:•\'lever this 
d·.x:ument does 8h•:O\'i that \v.=: c.:.ntinue t.:. use di ff,;:rent [)l:.ols •:Of p:·si ti.:.ns for 
c.:m}:'\3rison. -~ •::~ish b:. a11phaai::•S: that \·~ \·lill .::.:.ntinu.::: t.:• \·~:irl: with Y•JU and 
Tim to achieve tho::: o;Jc.al ·=·f C•ne f•:t8i tion p:.c·l ft:•r •Xol'npar.?.ti v0 purp)ses. 
Addi ti•::.nally, v.B fe.::l that it \'I:•Ul.:1 1:-:: h~lpful to in.::ludo::: th~ .::.:mparison of 
BG salaries as ·::·:m[Xlr•=:.:l b) Uni v.:::rsi ty .:,f T·:·led·:, sal3ries and as compared with 
the "four C•)rn~r" instituti·::.ns. Th~se institutions r~fle.::t ::1 significant 
marl:et .:::comparison fc,r .::.ur p:.siti·:•ns. v+:: b~li.::va that the Bo:.ard •:of Trust.~s 
and the appropri a to~ budo;ret .::::•:flmi tt~e:s \·l<J1Jl·:1 t-::nefi t fr.:m this inf.:;rmati.:.n. 
One questi.:.n .:.nJ •;c.ncern t.h:tt ren:Jins f.:.r all us .::.f us is that p::.si ti·::.ns such 
as Ass.:.ci3to:: Dire.:::to:.r ·=·f Finandal · Ai·:l, Assist.:tnt Dira.::tc•r of A·:1missk.ns, 
e:tc. wher·~ S·~v·::ral BG st.:tff h::.ld this title have t.eo:::n rano:.ved fr.:m the 
eo:mparis•)n. The r.3tionale that th~s.~ .~; .. :.siti·:·ns are .. :::nt.::red int·J s3lar:,· 
ccmpar i.:;c.ns :ts "an 3Vera·Je" do:"~s no:.t s.:::an :tppro:.pr iab::: b:o us. Far haps \'I? n.::.:d 
t.:. discuss this i8sue in ·~JT·~ater detail :ts \•le be.~in b:· \·l:Orl: c.n the sala:rj• 
reccm:rP-ndati·::.n f,x 1990-91. 
A9ain, thank ~-.:.u f.:.r sharin.;r this inf·:·nnati.:·n with us. 
que::;tic.ns, pl.::ase d::. nc•t h.~.3itate to:. -;rive m~ a •::3ll. w=: 
your willinJness b:. \·lOd: \·Jith ua •XJ thiz imp:.rtant t3sk. 
JC/jm 
cc: Tim King 
Rich Hughes · / 
Gre-gg D:::Crane V 
Pat Fitz<Jerald 





COMPARISON OF 88-89 BGSU SALARIES HJR ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS \VITI-INA TIONAL AND STATE AVERAGES i6/6/89 Pttge 1 : DRAFI') 
1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 
1988-89 1988-89 BGSU Vs. 1988-89 Ohio Public BGSU Vs. BGSU vs. BGSU BGSll BGSU Vs. BGSU vs. BG > BG > 
1988-89 CUPA CUPA #OF CUPA Ohio Public Univ. AAUP Stat~ Mean State Mean vs. CUPA vs. CUPA State Mean State A\·crages CUI• A CUPA 
CUPA DGSU Nat'l Nat'l CUP./\ Mean Univ. Cut.::g. 1 Public Univs. AAUP Cutcg. 1 M~an Median Public Univs. A.UIP Catcg. 1 MEAN MEDIAN 
# Position _Salary Mean Median Cases (Percent) Mean Mean (Percent) (Percent) (Dollar) (Dollar) 1:Dollur) (Dollar) 
lt:'acultl A:Cimlnlstrators Positions: HI 
101.0 ChiefE.,c.:: Offker $116,735 $129,673 $118,875 94 -9.98% $115,525 $118,660 1.05% -1.6::!.% ($12,938) ($:!,1-10) $1,210 1$1,9.!5) 0 0 
201.0 Chief AcaJ Oflkcr $90,815 $10.2,'.!83 $%,550 114 ·11.11~, $95,0-B $~•5,889 -t-15% -5 . .!9% t:$11,-168) ($5,735) (5'4,.2::!.8) ($5,(174) 0 0 
30-t.O Chief Pian/Budgeting $78,000 $76,935 $17,39::!. .!8 1.38% $78,000 S7~.ful O.IJO% 0.(10% S1,U65 $ti(J8 $0 $0 1 1 
403.0 Chief Develup & Publk Rei $8::!.,356 $89,0::!.0 $87,100 36 -7.-19% $78,%7 $8.!,-183 4.'.!7% -0.15% f$ti,6tH-) ($-1,7-t-t) $3,369 t':i>U7) 0 0 
501.0 Chief Studetll Afl:ilis Ofik~?r $8-1,1::!3 $16,156 $75,103 118 Hl3:!% $77,139 $79,917 9.05-j(, 5 . .:!6'"-• $7,867 $9,020 ~6.98-1 $4,::!.Uti 1 1 
213.0 De.an, Arts & Sci $70,1.ili(l $88,8::!..! $Mi,7.5(1 80 -::!1.19% $S::!,-t::!.2 $81,486 -15.07% -14.10% ($1fl,82::!.) t$16,750) ($1.!,--1~21 ($11,486 I 0 0 
214.0 Dean, Busine-ss $81,748 $96,66-l $93,114 10:2 -15.-13% $8-1,643 $87,908 -3.--12% -7.01-r..- ($14,916) i$11,3661 ·~2.8~51 i$6,160) 0 0 
216.0 Dean, Cont Educ $81,000 $67,-1-1.! $69,636 73 20.10% 5-63,6:22 $70,987 18.04% 1-1.10% $13,558 $11,364 $12,378 $10,013 1 1 
218.0 Dean, Edu.:&tion $72,867 $79,658 $79,&&7 9-1 -8.53% $80,157 S.81,66::!. -9.1f)'f., -10.77':i:, ($6,791) cS7,fl20t tS>/,::!90) t$i!,795) 0 0 
223.0 De.un, Grad Pgms $66,650 $81,4-1-8 $80,0W 99 -18.17% $77,311 s..-77,h53 -13.79% -1-1.39'f.:. ($14,70:,8'1 ($13,35Cj) t'$10,661) (:ii11,:20J) 0 0 
2::!.-1.0 De.an, 1-llth Prof $71,500 $7f!,46:! $79,0(10 27 -7.ti0% .'i-73,150 ~73.150 -0.89•!::. -0.89% (SS,%:2) c'$6,5001 (~50) l:t650) 0 0 
2:29.0 Dean, Ubr Sci $74,000 $73,532 $73,(1(1(\ ::!.9 0.6-1•1. $64,958 $6-1,958 13.9'.!% 13.9::!.% ~kiS :i-1,0(11) :•9,042 $9,0-1.! 1 1 
232.0 Dean, Musk $74,050 $82,1-11 $79,-160 18 -9Js5% S78,-146 $78,4-16 -5.60'1(. -5.60'tv ($8,0'11) ($5,410'1 c:4,396t ($4,396) 0 0 
234.0 .~ Occupl Voc $8.!,400 S/2,08-1 $72,605 11 14.31 ·~ $7.:?.,839 $71,767 13.13':i( 13.::!.-1% $10,316 $9,795 $9,561 $9,633 1 1 
Ovcmll Avcr.tge $80,517 $85,316 $83,46::!. -5.6.!% $80,517 $81,716 0.0()4~, -1.-tS% ($4,798) ($2,9-15) $0 ($1,::!.09) 5 5 
IA:Cimlnlstrutlve Positions Positions: HI 
101.1 Asst 10 Pre-siJent $57,651 $57,759 $56,139 69 -0.19% $6-1,97-1 $6.!,971 -11.17% -8.45% i5;108) $1,51.! i:i-/,3'.!3'1 i$5,3~0) 0 1 
204.0 Dir Institutional Rcse..:ucb $47,500 $54,183 $53,(H)) 91 -n.:u.:;;, :i-50,:!.55 $5::!.,141 -5.48% -8.90% ($6,683) ($5,.5001 i$2,755) ($-1,6-11) (I 0 
:.!05.0 Dir Media $50,900 $-16,571 $-15,616 n 9.30% $47,-l-1::!. $-1-0,988 7.29% 8.33'!(. $4,3::!9 $5,.!84 $3,458 $3,912 1 1 
::!08.0 Dir Computer Ac.Jd $-15,400 $65,.!93 $66,0::!2 81 -30.47% $-t5,9ti9 $-\5,969 -1.2-1% -1.::!.--t•:\-. i$19,8931 ($::!.0,ti::!.2) c$5</11 ($5691 0 0 
::!09.0 Admin GraniS $50,950 $57,5(1ot $55,392 114 -11 ..10'1'~ $53,393 $54,703 -4.57% -6.86% i$6,55-1) ($-1,-1-1!) 1$2,-t-13) iS3,753) 0 0 
300.1 Chief Admin Oflker $67,((11) :ii85,193 $83,(K)() 27 -.!1.-159.: SN.8ti4 $78,818 -16.11% -14.99% ($18,2931 (:i-16,000) ($12,86-1'1 c'$11,818) 0 0 
3()1.1 Dir 1-Dth/S:lfety $36,ti00 $.19,861 S4S,OOO 77 -26.60% S,-13,100 $-15,631 -15.08'"(. -19.7911:, t:$13,.!61) (:i-11,-100) t.$6,500) c$9,031) 0 0 
306.1 A Dirf>~s $~:W.075 :i--1-1,580 $-1-t,250 65 -23.56% $-18,56ti $50,196 -::!9.8-1% -3::!.12% ($1 0,.5(15'1 ($10,175) ($1-1,491) ($16, i21) 0 0 
306.! Mgr Benel'its $35,611 $37,098 $35,368 ~6 -4.01''.;; $38,398 $j4,!73 -7.:!6% -9.33% i$1,4!i7) $2-13 t$::!.,787) ($3,662) 0 1 
306.3 Mgr Training $34,650 $36,457 $34,575 t.iO --1.96% SJ7,677 $37,677 -IS.03% -8.03% ($1,807) $15 i$3,017) ($3,0.!7) I) 1 
306.4 Mgr Employee Relations $28,3.!5 $-10,397 $38,0(() 39 -19.88<{, $::!.8,325 $::!8.~\25 O.OO'ic o.ooq- ($11,07:!.) ($9,675) $0 $0 I) 0 
-306.7 MgrWages $36,26.! $37,070 $35,160 79 -2.18% $32,595 $32,.595 11.:.!5% 11.:25% ($81)8) $1,10.! $3,667 $~\,667 0 l 
-306.8 Mgr Pers Info Systems $.!6,375 $37,83~ $36,500 49 -30.30% $3::!,0ti6 $3::!,(lci6 -17.75% -17.75% i$i 1,-l64) (Sl0,125) ($5,691) t$5,691) 0 0 
307.0 Dir Affinuative Acliun $36,550 $49,374 $46,971 99 -.!5.97% $-kl,90! $48,596 
-2.!.07'"" -2-1.79% ($11,£12-1) ($10,4.!1) i$10,352) ($1::!.,0·16) 0 (I 
309.0 Dir Comp Ctr $67,150 $69,139 $67,1::!..5 80 -2.88% $68,016 $69,974 -1.:!7% --Ut-1·~ t$1,989) $::!.5 ($866) c'$.!,8::!4:1 0 1 
311.0 Dir Info S $53,800 $65,456 $60,500 48 -17.81% $51,528 $51,5::!.8 4.-11% -1.41% ($11,656) ($6,7(10) $::!,::!.73 S!,::!H 0 0 
311.0 ChiefPhyskal Plant $68,700 $65,.563 $6-t,B8 110 -1.78% $6·1,-1-10 $65,087 6.61% 5.55% $3,137 $4,562 $4,.!60 S3,613 1 1 
312.1 Ass..-..: Physd Plant $51,000 S.50,9CH $50,8B 8-t 0.18% $-18,851 $48,391 4.40% 5.39% $91 $187 $::!.,1-19 $2,6(19 1 1 
- 312.2 Mgr Grounds $33,273 $36,319 $34,952 100 -8.39% $39,596 $40,9-t-1 -15.97% -18.74% ($3,(J..I6) ($1,679) 1$6,323) ($7,671) 0 0 
312.3 Mgr Build&. Maim Trades $43,6::!5 s-10,298 $39,3-t-1 92 8.'.!6% $.10,934 $41,73(, 6.57q. 4.53% $3,327 $-t,'!f!l $::!.,691 $1,889 1 1 
312.5 Mgr Custod $35,100 S35,l<i! SJ-t,(I(IO 100 -0.18% $35,093 $33,.!85 O.O!'k.. 5.45% ($62) $1,100 $7 $1,&15 0 1 
,. 
~ (>.. 
-- COMPARISON OF 88-89 BGSU SAL\RIES f..OR ADMINISTRATIVE f-'OSITIONS \VITI-I NATIONAL AND STATE A VFRAGES (6/6/89 Page::!. : DRAFT) 
1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 19811-89 1988-89 
1988-89 1988-89 DGSU Vs. 1988-89 Ohio Public DGSU Vs. BGSU vs. DGSU BGSU DGSU v~. BGSU vs. DG > DG > 
1988-89 CliP A CliP A #OF CUPA Ohio Public Univ. AAUP State Mean State Mean vs. CliP A vs. CUPA State Meun State Averages CUPA CUPA 
CliP A DGSU Nat'I Nat'l CUP.\ Mean llniv. Cat{.-g. 1 Public llnivs. AAlJP Cat'-"g• 1 Mean Median Pu!Jllc llnivs. AAUP Categ. 1 MEAN MEDIAN 
# Position Salary Mean Median Cases (Percentj Mean Mean (Perc~:ntj (Percen(l (Dollari (Dollar) (Dollar) (Dollar) 
-·· 
· 31::!.6 MgrP.:ower 5.31,53-t $-t0,8:!9 $3°1,4-14 85 -2.2.77% $-.10,976 $-:1:!,.21::!. -23.0-1% -:!5.3(rf.;. IS.9,:!95) f$7,Q10) 1$9,44.2) ($10,678) 0 0 
313.0 Comptroller $57,8(10 $64,869 $64,5(M) 104 -10.90% $58,3::!0 ~0.6-16 -0.89% -t.69% I'J.7 ,Oti9) IS6,700) i$5::!0) i$::!,8-16'1 0 0 
313.1 MgcP::tyrol $31,800 $36,916 $36,00) 118 -11.15% $37,n6 $38,-156 -13.20% -1-1.71% ($-1,116) ($3,200) i$-t,986) ($5,656'1 0 0 
314.0 Dir A.:.:oun $-18,500 $-17,953 S-16,800 85 1.14% $47,::!.16 $49,.25-t ::!..72% -1.53% $5-t7 $1,7(M) $1,::!.85 1$75-1) 1 1 
314.1 Staff AccL1 $3:.1,650 $30,:.185 $28,896 93 7.81% $30,.298 $3(1,712 7.76"~' 6.31% $.2,365 $3,75-t $.2,353 $1,938 1 1 
314.2 StaJTAc.::t2 $::!.8,000 $.2:!,837 $::!.::!.,06~ 90 ::!.2.61% $::!.2,345 $.2::!.,6(1() 2:.1.3G't£-. ::!.3.86% $5,163 $5,931 $5,105 $5,394 1 1 
315.0 Bursar $47,9i)0 $-13,133 $-t.2,50ll 79 10.74% $48,1-19 $47,181 -0.5::!.'}~. 1.52% $4,667 $5,-100 i$249., $719 1 1 
316.0 Dir Purch.lsing $35,675 $-18,197 $·17,071 115 --~5.9891 $48,1)93 S-19,047 -lS.t..:!% -::!.7.::!.6% ($11,51::!.) i$11,.3</til ($12,418) ($13,371) 0 0 
317.0 Dir Bookstore $-t5,450 $42,8.27 $43,01:/1) 87 6.1::!.% :'i-41,03·1 S-IO,•i6::!. 10.76% 10.96% $1,6::!.3 ~:.!,450 $-1,-116 $-1,-138 1 1 
317.1 As.:: Bookstore- $18,7-W $31,95::!. s29.~~55 38 -10.o5·x, 5.29,307 $.2'-,307 -1.93% -1.93% ($3,112) ($1,115., ($SCoTt ,s;561t 0 0 
318.0 Dirlmcmal.Audil S-11,575 $51,909 S5l,Ct88 % -19.91% $-1.4,::!.9-1 S.46,Su1 -6.14<}}. -11.17% i$10,33·fl ($9,513) ($.!,719) i$5,2::!6'1 0 0 
319.1 Mgr Mail Service $19,515 $.28,(175 s.11,o16 94 5.344<. $.25,761 £::!.7,059 14.81% 9.18% $1,500 $::!.,-t•i9 $3,81-t $1,-186 1 1 
401.0 ChiefDevd~menl $56,176 $79,005 $75,355 87 -::!.8.~•0-f.-> ~).34(1 $ci(t,4()8 -6.90% -7.01% cS::!.2,8.29) .. $19,1791 1$-1,16{1 c·$.1,2321 0 0 
401.1 DirGiving $.27,918 $4::!.,95-t $-t:!,5(N) 67 -3;'i.(l(t'•~. $3-1,756 $34,756 -19.67% -19.6N:- c$15,036) ($1-1,58::!.1 ($(~,838) 1$6,8381 (I 0 
401.2 Dir Corp/Fndn Relations $40,.1()1 $50,137 :!>·18,-l55 M -19A1"b $42,51)9 $45,845 -t.96% -11.87% ,·$~1,736) ($8,05-1) ,·$2,1081 c:SS,-1•1-l) 0 0 
401.4 Dir Estate Planning $4-t,67:3 $52,49-t $51,168 43 -1-1.90% $.1-1,06-1- $-W,06-1 1.38% 1.38% IS.1,8!1) i$6,-t95) $tjljt) $til)9 (I 0 
40-1.0 Dir Alumni $53,313 $51,895 $-19,900 ~8 ::!..734~. $-1-1,257 $-o16,883 20.-16% 13.71 '1-c· $1,·118 $3,-113 s;9,056 Sti,·BO 1 1 
4(19.1 Assoc Dir Publk.1tions $::!9,8-t? SJ-1,3~ $33,295 :!::!. -13.::!.3i!C $34,78-t S.J4,7S4 -14.19% -1-t19% ($4,552) (:i-3,4-ls:• ~:S-t.•ml 1$4,937) 0 0 
-409.2 Mgr Printing &.'rvkes $::!.-t,370 $37,851 $36,6-N 86 -35.62% $3-1,617 :).3-1,:!::!.::! -19.60•!( -::!.~.79"i. ($13,-I!H) ($1::!.,:.!79) (~010,:!4Tt ($9,85::!.) 0 (I 
502.0 Dir, Admissions $56,850 $54,746 $55,3:!5 106 3.8-1% $57,78-1 $59,-198 -1.6::!t?~ ~t.-15~·~ $::!.,104 $1,5::!5 c'$93-1) 1$:!,6-18) 1 1 
502.1 As.;Admiss $38,800 $38,181 $36,718 94 1.62% $36,7(19 $37,311 5.70% 3.99•::, $619 $1,08::!. $2,(191 $1,-189 1 1 
50-1.0 Registrar $-15;275 $51,51-1 $;'i1,.t50 11-t -1:!.13% $51,2-1::!. $51,395 -11.6-1% -11.91% ($6,::!.-19) f$6,175) \$5,967) ($6.1::!.0) 0 0 
50-1.2 Ast RegisL $27,375 $29,175 $::!.8,568 82 -8.06% $28,(1-16 $::!8,58.2 -2.39% -4 . .21% ,·s::!..-too) ($1,1931 1.$671) 1$1,::!07) 0 0 
506.0 Dir Fin Aid $49,290 $49,(•28 $-19,::!.45 126 0.53% $51,064 $50,915 -3.47% -3.31% $::!.6::!. $.t5 c$1,77-1) f$1,685) 1 1 
507.0 Dir f'OOJ Servi.::es $45,900 $-18,055 $-16,777 68 --1..18% $5::!.,610 $52,610 -12.75% -1::!..75% ($2,155) 1$877) !'$6,710) ($6,710) 0 0 
508.0 Dir Student Housing $56,174 S-19,35-1 $48,500 99 13.82% $-15,13ti $47,12::! 2-1.45% 19.21% $6,820 $7,674 $11,038 $9,053 1 1 
508.2 1-k·using/AJmin Oper $36,826 S35,776 $35,500 55 2.93U::. $~{0,612 $32,.214 20.J(IC.~, 14.314'..; $1,050 $1,32ti $6,::!14 S-1,613 1 1 
508.3 1-Iousing/ResiJen.:~ Life $40,045 $3-t,IJ-23 $3·1,183 64 11 .7o':i:, $37,3-15 $37,345 7 .23•:'(. 7.23% $6,0::!.::! $5,862 $::!.,700 $2,700 1 1 
510.0 Dir Foreign SmJents $31,535 $38,391 $37,156 7-t -17.86% $3-1,59.2 $37,278 -8.8-t•J:., -l5AfN£, c$6,856) !'$5,6::!.1) c'S.3,057) C:$5,7-13) 0 0 
511.0 Dir Studen! Union $39,715 $-15,-1~9 S.t5,500 93 -1::!. .. 67'1~ S-15,566 $45,445 -1::!..82% -1.!.59% i$5,76-1) ($5,775., c$5,841) (~5.7.20) 0 0 
511.0 Dir Student Activities S-15,868 $-10,798 $38,750 85 1:2.-i3% $-12,801 S-U,173 7.17% 8.50•J:, $5,070 $7,118 $3,(167 $3,595 1 1 
513.0 DirPlar.::rmefll $-13,149 &-14,65::!. $43,8(o6 11·1 -3.14% $·15,7-14 $45,7S6 -5.45% -5.54% ($1,-103) •:$.557) ($2,495) c:s2.s:m 0 0 
514.0 Dir Couru:eling $55,849 $-19,404 $49,250 106 13.05% $5ti,78l) $57,187 -1.6-1% -::!..51% $6,4-15 $6,599 (S931) ($1,438) 1 1 
515.0 Dir Student 1-Ie.alth $89,031 $76,883 $75,770 98 15.80% S75,975 ;i;B,8.2::!. 17.18% ::!.0.60% $1:!,1-18 $13,.261 $13,05ti $15,209 1 1 
518.0 Dir AJ.hlet:ks $76,582 $74,95b $7-1,525 1G6 2.17% $73,1-17 $77,590 .t.70% -1.30% $1,6.2-1 $2,057 $3,435 (.i!1,((18) 1 1 
519.0 Dir Sp.:orts Info $:23,700 $33,575 $31,999 99 -::!.9.41% $31,lt08 $3::!.,-155 -25.7.2% -26.98'1~ 1$9,875) ($8,::!.99) ($8,.208) l$8,755't 0 0 
512 .. 0 Dir Camp~ Re,;;tlntramwals $63,055 $38,950 $39,7(10 89 61.89% $46,916 S50,657 34.-10% .2-L47% $:24,105 $::!.3,355 $16,139 $11,398 1 1 
524.0 Dire.::tur Minority Swdents $-17,303 $-10,501 $37,500 -16 16.79% $51,998 $51,9% -9.03% ~ $6,80::!. $~.803 i$-1,695j l$.t,695) 1 1 Overall Average S-13,895 $-17,031 S-15,8-t.t ~ $-15,1-12 $-15,817 -2.16~i: ($3,135) ($1,94~) ($1,::!.47) ($1,931) 13 19 . 
COMPARISON OF 88-89 BGSU SAL\.RIES FOR ADM1NISTRATIVE f-'OSITIONS \VITI-I NATIONAL AND STATE AVERAGES 16/6!89 Page 3: DRAFT) 
1988-89 1988-89 
1988-89 1988-89 BGSU Vs. 1988-89 Ohio Public 
1988-89 CUPA CllPA #OF CUPA Ohio Public llniv. AAUP 
CUPA DGSU Nat'l Nat'l CUPA Mean Univ. Categ. I 
# Position Salary Mean Median Cases (Per.:cnt) Mean Mean 
!Positions Rcmo\'cd from Comparison Positions: 171 
203.1 Circulation Librarian $::!-t,23! $31,-tl.:!. $31,501) 93 -:!:!.86~~~ $::!8,090 $::!7,0::!3 
203.2 Acqui£iliun Libr.:ai.ln $::!7,897 $31),(1~6 $36,00) H•5 ·1:2.69~~~ $38,-t1-t $%,873 
3(H).0 Chief Business Oiii.:x'l' $76,205 $87,501) $..87,5(!1) 95 -1::!.91% S86,695 S.S5,5C•8 
306.0 Chief Persunnel Ofliccr $-10,001) $61,77-t St"),llO 116 -35.::!5% $6:."!,886 $6::!,::!94 
309.1 kso.:: Dir Cump C1r $-t9,875 ~5.2,o;n :!.50,1-.1.2 ll(l -4.13'1'.:> $53,335 $56,64-1-
309.3 Sysl Anl1 $37,741) $38,50S $37,790 8~ -1.85% ~,.;10,1::!1 $38.~162 
30'1.-t Syst Anl2 $33,l(H) $.:!.9,-B.S :i.::!•\5% 79 12.44% :i;J:!,739 $33,.24~ 
3(19.5 Pgmr Anl1 $::!9,1::!0 $3::!,77::! $3C•.~•U(I Ius -11.lcl'i{, $3:2,((1 .. 1 ~:30,836 
309.6 Pgmr Anl2 $21,861 $25,L!.S S24,34t:· n -13.00'1:. :';:23,5,1::! S,23,154 
310.0 Dir Comp OJ.,~rJtiom:JAdm $39,500 ¥'·~.130 ~59,176 61 <~6.4.:!.•};~. ~:52,051 :j;52,051 
312.4 Mgr T~.::h Trade.-; $28,000 $39,592 [t;36,600 50 -29.:.!8tK, $33,1(!0 $33,9w 
319.0 Dir Amtiliary Services S-t7,500 $58,5:!.3 $57,::!04 65 -1~.84% $56,851 $60,468 
401.3 Coord R~soutc~ Dt>v $48,85ti $3.2,.21-l $30,950 38 51.66% ~3.2,835 S38,77i. 
-t02.0 Chief P R $5-t,659 $66,636 £06,0t)) 79 -17.'17% S.73,1.:!.9 ~73.1::!9 
50.:!..2 Ast Admiss $2-t,3.23 $28,380 $27,633 77 -14.3o.:.;:; $.:!.8,527 Si28,782 
502.3 Ac.ad Ad\'i.S(:Of $27,97 3 $25,97-t $14,933 -19 7.70% $25,641 :!.16,15~ 
506.1 Asso.: Fm Aid $35,963 $35,193 $3-1-,668 95 ::!.19·;~. $35,::!33 $36,37~' 
Over.ill Average S38,051 $43,722 $-12,6-17 -t::!.97"b $43,25! :);43,89<1 
SubtolJl Facuhy Admin. $1,1::!7,2-t-t $1,194,420 $1,168,17:::! -5.6~q{, £1,127,245 $1,1-14,166 
Subtuul Adnlinistratiw Pus. $2,589,826 $2,77-1,805 $2,7C}I,8(•8 -6.67% $::!,663,-t(lti $2,70J,76ti 
Subll)tal Pus. Removed $6-lti,Sf...O :i-7-13,281 $ 7::! 5,()(1(} -12.97'1i> $735,283 $746,.276 
Subt.-:.t.al Fac. and Adm. Pus. $3,717,070 $3,969,::!::!5 $3,873,280 $3,790,651 $3,847.~32 
Over:illAverage $50,919 $5-t,373 $53,059 -6.35% $51,9.27 ss~.111 
Number of positions 73 
Total All J:>OSi duns $4,363,930 $4,712,506 S-1,598,.280 $-1,5:!5,934 $4,594,209 
Owrull A ve.rage $-18,488 $52,361 ~51,09.2 -7.40% ;ii50,::!88 $..51,0-17 
Number of positions 90 
Note: Cenll.ll Sute, ShlWik>e Stat.:., MCO, and NECOM are not induded fur Ohio figures. 
OPB:6/6/89 (C-TIII) 
1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 
BGSU Vs. BGSU vs. DGSU 
State Mean Stat~ Mean vs. CUPA 
Public Univs. AAUP Catcg. I Mean 
(Percent) (Percent) (Dollar) 
-13.73'1.-. -10.33% C:$/,180) 
-::!7.38% -~8.2-t% (~:8,1891 
-1.:!..100::}. -10.88'•(. 1$11,295) 
-36.3'•% -35.79% IS.21,774• 
-6.4'•% -11.95% i$::!,1-lti) 
-5.19':::. -2.9~'i~l i:i-71.2) 
1.10% -0.43% $3,66! 
-9.2.7% -5.56% i~3.652) 
-7.14-':J -5.58"l' c"$3,267) 
-:!.4.11 ·•;, -2-t.11% I $22.,1)3(1) 
-15.-tH. -17.-to•·:o 1$11,592) 
-1t.i..t5% -21.-15% (Sll,OHI 
48.79"~ ~5.~)99(. $16,642 
-::!5.26-1~1 -::!5.26% ($11,977) 
-1..J.7-1% -15...19% ($-1,057) 
9.10% 6.53"::·. $1,999 
















1988-89 1988-89 1988-89 
BGSU BGSU Vs. DGSU vs. 
vs. CllPA State Mean State A vcragcs 
Median Public Univs. AAUP Cat.:g. 1 
(Dollar) (Dollar) (Dollar) 
($7,268) c:~:3,85R, i£2,791) 
($8,103} 1~10,517) ($10,976) 
($11,.295) 1$11),.Jll0) 1$9,3(13) 
($::!0,120) 1 :i2:!,8Sti) (5;2.:!.,294) 
($2ti7) IS;3,46tfl 1$6,769) 
:i-6 (;i;2,3.251 1$1,1661 
$3,56.2 $361 l:ii1-1II 
1.$1,7~01 ,>2.97-1) ($1,716) 
tS.2,.185·, 1)1,681) ,·s1,2931 
1.$19,6761 ($!::!,551) 1.$12,551) 
C:S8,6tllll ($5,1(Hj) c:i5,900) 
1$9,704) (~9.3511 ($12,96~) 
$17,9(16 $16,021 ;;.w,07s 
(:i-11,3-11) ($18,4701 (:i-18,470) 
f:i>3,310) 1$4,2(14) ($4,45·~, 
$3,0-10 ;);.:!.,33.2 $1,715 
$1,295 $730 ($414) 
cs-t.sc,o·l .:ss.2otl 1$5,8-18) 
i£2,9-15:• $0 i$1,209) 
($1,9491 i$1,2471 1.~1.931"1 
($4,596) 1$5,::!.01) ($5,8481 
IS2.1..JO"I 1S1,ooa1 1$1,792) 
($2,604) f$1,800} 1.$.2,559) 
BG > DG > 
CUPA CUPA 
MEAN MEDIAN 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
t) 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
... 5 
5 5 
23 29 
4 5 
